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.. ~ IN"' DHCTI ll 
On of ·h pertine t du vioG of tho 1. ·niot;er haL een to 
couno 1 with th poop e \1ho e mo to hiG of-ico abou-t:; the p o loms 
of life a 'l'hero ar i any po ople 
th s t a of counselil~ Q Und r 
o , s o_ e ·' ime or en other j nood 
p:ropo:r inis G ial guid nee tho~r 
an noct the prob ms and com a . -y '.'. t1 c EJ • c0 T lO 
at thor made a s cr:; t pF~rt · oulru· miniwtr of , o o 1 rr-,y-
m n to t os mentally and omotio:1ally ~isturbod e 
The o:r obl m of his ot y -wnG t 
'"i1l~\t io th Rel tionsh:i.p of tho I·"inioter to the Y,,ont· lly Ill? To y 
th m:i.niotsr fin 's , y poop 0 emotio •. ally end m n~call, u-ps0t (-l!J. mo 
no d soca type of counoel i nN e Th m~ oter ~~11 beo· bo of help ~ r 
ho io a1'v'f:\r of tho i tul"bi ~ nroblems mich , _ COI1t1l011 ~~o thoo 
affliato · iY<H'Gono , Fe \• ill 10 d t ,o have know ·de o_ um 'i.'JOhnvi o:r 
a d to otudy nerc;onal ty av-lo}"llm • In this aroa of cou ·~ol.;. f :; he 
will work \'J i J·h rnon of otl: er praf' eos iono d cooper tion ·Jill be . ocecoe. y 
or th cam?lo s eoovery of' tt1 peroon oou_ scl d o 
h vo had mo-Ho 
; , y min.ictcra &u"o dealing with m · :nto.l 
The '.il' iter h!". C 0 1 clocoly ao 
1 end norm 1 d' sor ers o A· ·e. riou 
I. roop e 't'. o 
nlac "' in ·hia 
t 1eoi p&raonal exp rio eo \"J a utilineoe =~ ny ministers . r· not a\7 r 
of iJ1ividu 1 nac nnd this stu y mo rrsde in an offo_ t to 10 p tho 
see t:e i _ full r ·spo o· ility i he cout1s liLg i 1 • 
1. en·t .... l disca.se is no\7 } e nat i n a o H.mber 
one he lth proble:n affecting more eop the. 
CL 1 other i lneti SEH5 co.• bin d e Tl ese ople 
oacu_y more t an ~ f of the hospital bed in 
the United St '(;es . ven before the . r !) rnoro 
people onter e ". O'!.~: ment. 1 ospita.l e oh ye r 
an enrolled i:t our colleges r:md un " rB "ties i! 
B<:J'·<roen l9':i: 1945, m€lnt 1 l?.nd parson lity 
d: .... orders e used the eje tion of 789 , 00 ee di-
dat s for the c . med ae.·vioes D a well the 
ho"'pitf).l zatio Jf one !:!i ll:i.o 1 sold' r"' after 
in uc ion ; an f'or ex·y _ t· e t hospit .lized, 
sever 1 came to out .. p ti nt c l inics u:nd mcl'li:; -· 
:tygiono oo su.lt<ltion centers • During ·h. srune 
p riod 0 ne 'ropsyc: i ric disabilities ·:v3ro 
responsi'ble for the d scharge of r the.n 
' 0 , 000 A:t:"m' _ d 76 ~000 Navy l'l.:)l"Sonne l. Th -so 
figv .. e"' i).clude c o npBr. ·bively few C':l!'t.o oJ. 
11 ell shocke ·!' ea.~ es ~ vi' ieh oc<."U:red lo·o 
fr :uont l ·y and -v101"e t; ·cat • fa 'nore r>e.pidly 
· co SGfully · this thai he le.st ;~r o 1' "ey 
not inc;lu e nu.roarous e a ses d:'L.,eh r, · bee" eo o' 
. o ical illne :~:>ea - sueh as leers, onthma ~ nd 
- i'o:n,, of 1c.~ :l"t dinease - n whi h such emo-
,· onal facto s · s 0 fooling o rocontmeu 8 a 
uncorwc · ou., • ,ir · to be love nn c ed for 6 rut· 
f ar or ~a!l.::t · ety rornino t .. 1 
2 
n a pie· e f'ounl 3 psychology ook of Dr Colem n , he 
st tod th "' .n o. oroos ect.ion of Jcho . opul-tion of ·'·h· ·i1it c. 
250, 000 hnori on :re i 3 a~o.ll I!'ecl . ral or local penal ___ otitut ens ; 
fectivas in the Un t d Sta es; 70 1 000 are 
men a_ "nct i utions; 3 3 000 , 000 children · a·i!o emo ioned ud bo vior 
ro letM , 8 , 000 0 000 of us are neur t i an · ne::;,rly 120 11 000 :re £ira· 
• 2 ·ill. wsio •• .., ycrJ.'l' y e 
It is no wo dar that 1rent ·1 illn- s , (:\bnormal an -:mot:..cm 1 dis= 
orders re th.a number one rob1em 'l.;o Our Lnde Upon 1t.wt r -e on m y 
on put 1 is fing; r 11 h t :Y.s the eontr b ti g f'noto "'o:r su h a ,.;e if'y-
one o ut? 
s book 
o o . modern man ' s p to huppines" .. s no' ru 
o:::et by s mingly e:.1dleo r3 
fl 
of 1:.:.€\io:aa , 
On 
p o .. ls esp • tely Vlrult ·no; s mothi 1g that ill su t in them i n ·i:hG 
ne d of life. It ho.s be n oboel"•JS • t '~ those d:loturb d ~ erscmo ., 
01-:1.o· ionall en m nt .. lly upM t , hove bacomo .... obl on our hando . 
1fuat ean be cno bouv tho. ? Vr a Col mon ho.s 
o o S"i-artling to note t h8.t mental .···ti -_ ts 
oeo py s a.s 1-n.on;y- .a pitnl l>e "' all o'"hor> 
p tien s ,or. b i n ·' 1J t h t apProx::..mut - l y one out of' 
t·wenty persons no·!:; 1i in~. :ln t ho - . ,ed St t ..., 
wi ll t o: .c ti ,o be hos it<:. ize for mantel :...11 .. 
nese; alcn & .fu. d for each of th ?00 0 000 or m :re 
po sons hos i .e. z · d :l'or mont 1 ilh1ess in '"he 
Un:l.tad St a' ,ao !) t. s:re a o at 1 st twent 
s · o /1 re no o s v ~e ly malo.d,juste 
na ·ert eleo··· i n n ad of syc ._ntrie a · d ~ 
fig;u 0 ~a noth -·e: o. tho many · :n s of or~_;;a.YJ.ic 
illneGs brought on by a'llotiou 1 confli t or of 
oth r s "ious ty?a ,, of m.alndjustmcnt , su .h as vtc 
e in ju ni l e del·q· c cy and cr· . e e ~ 
I t 'V-1 s previously i:;ate th t the e mot ion. 1 stJ: .. ain s ooen 
y . t 1J : o·. ·:!1i h eta the ind ' vi ual ~:,o nr; .t a 
i'Mt~r paeo th n ove l" bof oa -:Jnder th eoono· i 11 soc· ~ .. an 
poL·Hoel p!' nsur.o , th., por~·s on 1:; od y ... G toesa1 ' 'ith u ce:r·; i1ty of ho 
futurG t; T o astl a wallB 1av0 e o 1 psed o: d •. 1e dl"· !!l-1fl of 
future ev0nts ha·ve b ·en e st e.w y (JJ Som ,on6 ., '· tn.sr;oke r'l tl ~ OtlGl!' fly, 
n:vou dn ' t ij b .vo 4dcr ful if we coul slo-,; 01'1'11 e.g i· .. II mv :rue th 
1 oull ba tt On~ l:():Uil'J ~ kor.lp in. m nd ;ht',' \, he =~~ t;j a part of.' ·t;hiu f' , t co 
end 110t 11 of the tension comeo f r or.J. hE.l ou·ts,_de e i. iobr. 
has mode th s obsor· o. · on 11 n!. .ny people , da,_ressed un . ~es simi < t io , 
think 
··roub o 1· elll t>'r.i.th . n 1ohemseJ.ves , · n the·r own l! sol d confi c~.~s 11 
fee. G and h to"' e Men a 
wit 1-" n themselves e n ne\re. 
tfr. .; Li lime oon tin ed t; r-ay 
ves:'Y bes , ·hs t nsion in 
to bo ' _ pr.oo d ntoJ g 
1-:re nos e mor0 ma u~ e minds than 
to mas ~ r outer dan 'e 
ru'lc ·'- e:r.y . _ 
ou:r e . otiona 
prope. tro.i:.lil , tm };Brentv.l d :i.s ciplin- ,.. hu"ly oh · ·ren 'he 
bee loved and hav · ,,oufJ~ ·c some o e oute • d th I n a.s 0 lov:lnv 
p i."ent ,. Thls has p ovo dis a trous a_ d as -~ ved the "I:"J . y for 
t 
emot .on• 1 unb le.n.oo unle o tho on· ·(io ;.r.lhom. th0 o 1ild t-v rned 
oeepte d ·· hol • h e.rte ly fu.e ch ·"ld n · undo:rotood the i' uation. . 
e had o stru ls frorr. plac to pl· ca , 
h.Ol e o hom€l 11 l.'lO":lh<:lre ooul' .e find the securi:cy th-t is n edede 
The need · t 1 n these homes an .ong ow c ildren he.s boen ·c 
s id. 
~ ., . one absolu·te 1!l Goasit;v of' our age s fo:r 
us ~o ~ow p sychologie~lly. I_ order to o 
this \ h ve t o tmders·tand our own o.Jeaknoo.,ee 
s .o teomil. go s d lik · ·tdso ace pt 1:; !0 \ll'eak-
es of our n· ~g; 1 ors , oth r . J;Jl! nnd n ·tiOl.'l£1 • 
s; underDtand th t of' en we k '-1 0 l mpo. ei-
ble of' 1.:..:re - teo much love £' m ove:rybody ~ ~coo 
lit:·He f'rustrat · onD or ·(;he att inment;s of absur d 
go ls of po;-:o pres·t:i e $ The truth is th t 
life is very hard and often defeating and ' here 
are no sm~re ~ua~ nte a in this p~eoarioua human 
nd en.turo '7 
To ully unde otond curs 1 Ja 11 on must have mor· th ..... n .• 
ne .t 1 pi ;tm"e of the hum L .(\:rame worlt: G> Our 1. ation .:11 still o 
5 
fo.o· <1 vit hose people who have not thG -bil ty ·~ o ~ao and c am. ~ea 
he ~d 1::h· n larg d "'dk ·, rorth b so iet • n the f · rst is U·S 
of th mont hly publicat on pfl .... to.!' l P!!i-2£Ql.,.o&:Y, it wa ctat d. 
Q •• ou-t of our el be tion with orne outcrtand::n 
pe 1->lo runcrl!.g t he mini t. y end in the f' ' old 
psyoholoc:y t:md psychiatry, s ve " things 
out v vidly.. ?here is a unM.~mity e.bo· t th 
urgency of the pr- ob l "m At 'l."lo t :lree i n hui.1!8.n 
h.is tcry has the nee f or help of 'people in 
troub eu bean so re;e.t s liher ver !#!J ~ -urno 1r10 
v-Jere faced ith n a~· ·.J:;1 stios" of hum n il::h .. l oa' ion 
"''d miDory~ physi :i.ans report th t nywhere f r om 
40'% to 7\Y%. of the "r ·H . · s 3.19 in n od of 
psyoho .. th, r py e Th r0 le e. corr lat: on bet CJ en 
this o ·;imtil.te f:l111 t oeloe"c' e s orv·oe T ,ports 
·· the effe ct 'h:1. '· h lf of th n r e jecte o 
· 1i~ary xcludel b0c uoe of emotion,l 
diff'ieultiet~ & asi of t hese rGl?Ol" s , 
s'l;etisti ians est i ate hat 10% t o 15/o of' our 
poP11< .. ·ion is neurot c g8 
G 
Cne final obsarva·t ion ooneer>nin the :need for such a o>-:;udy 
showed the importance of the ministe!' to be cognizant of -chis Hl.Ct& 
Abnormal e .av:1or is time a ma jor eon'ce1. -
porary s ocial probleue This does uo me..,n th t 
there are not many well adjusted persons or thtrb 
eff'ective personality adjmd:rnent is not pos ible 
in m.oder:n. lifee It doei'J mean , howe ,er 0 th:::1t y 
of us do en 'Ol:mter se rious d:lfficult"l.e::; in deal• 
i n nth life ' s prob_ems and th t the tudy of 
abno mal beha:vi r may be o.f yea value in 
bett<:~rin e; our wn personal adj ustment e.nd in 
reducing the r,roa:.. t 11 of mi ery and lost produ(~· 
tivity ¥<hie 1 mental ill health extr,o-GEJ in modern 
sot.:1etye9 
'l'he c_erg;y does · a·ITe a p ace in this d.:l8tu bed world and it ·uill 
be the place of the minister 'c.o recognize the min:i.s ry he has in help-
ing the e. otionslly upset f.'90ple I) 
Objectives .2£ ~ §.~-q y_s The objectives of this hesis v'le e , 
(1) t o present a histor C•i' :uuLtcl llnesst (~ ; to di scuss th -, payoholo-
gieal de·trelopme:nt of an i!HJ.i vidual ro2d to study a' . or1nal -behaviors aud 
disorders; (:s) to shO"'u the minis1cer ' s awareness of his :...·eaponoibility to 
the ment ally ill~ (4) to sho.- the re lation ship be ;.veen the minister 8-nd 
the psychiatt•ist; an (5) to pr sent the ~·ol of' the chu ·c cmd tho 
minister to the montal _y i l e 
1 sed to' y in the fi 1 ~ or ps yohiatry e 1-. brief" etv.dy of .he history of 
lTIJfJntal illness ,;ms g;iven butt s ast a su j evt \culd baa thesis itsel~ . 
Th hereditary o: emrit>onmen.tal factor. of pe!'sonality e elop-
ment HGrG not discussed but; tten Ji on w s limit d to the st:!:"uotu:ra and 
orthodoo: posit:~.o:n of the Bible 
regar:ling the oro t i on of xaan m l is fall was aecept;ed but b.is thesis 
v -, s not pd.m9.rily ne of " t _eologioe.l nature., The study i n pastoral 
psyehol F:,.l imitc to t~e ork of the church and thr.> min•oter only 
1).bnorm . 
of·bvr. · ggasted . 8 t .. t of ~_} r·sonal e. ju.stme t a 
Abnorme.l psych J.Og:tf is ~"10 field of psyc HL 
in the d "\! lopment and ap,_l·.cnt:iern of puychol gical ~,;rino ipleo ::o7.• t h 
u de_ s·can.ding o"" e.bno::.:mal • 0ha.~ ior , that :ls , it pr ob ~ ·th dynamioG 
of' e.bv.orme.l behavio e 
1"-e .. t 1 ygicnl') :ts the field couc~- md with t. \3 d w>lo me.rn of' 
nr:! , a.ia. osis 11 treat.r :at ., e.nd prevo tion of . nt al illneso ~ 
syohi triet is one skilled in psychi''tl"y., ". rr!O · ie.n 1 doctor " 
1 s quoted r. o-at the leo ,urea pr sente 'by he p!JycM. · 1:"iCJts ~t · he 
d 
wl'• _  t e ·, 
th r -~1 n!:'Jf\S c The so·: iptu:ras t.s-d il this ar-a t aken from the 
~~~9.!.~ o~ ,lli. £: . .:......~~ 'l'he thes:h:; waa crl."'ganized 1n -the 
fo ... lm•.Jing ma11ner ~ 
Ch•l,pt ·,J:' I1 pt· r;ented the IT.istory of' MJn·bv.l lJ.:nf.:sS ~ Chapter HI 
deoJ . ., ith the psy,hol.g:loal devel 1:men.t of' the individual au.d showed 
·the abnorr1· 1 behavior and those abnormal a.:lsease ,v 'mich affect the 
:h div:ldu~18 Gha~ter rv €l'(l1J? .. asiz ·sd the Jr.-lnister ~ ::; ~Vv-e.1~-::mess of h i s 
1esponsibi1ity to ·b~11!1 mentally ill~ Ghf:l:p1:;e· V shm ·d the reLt:ionship 
of t;he m1.nister end +;he psjrchiotrist ~ Chapte~ VI presented t;he role 
of ·he ohurch an the . :i:• ister to th19 rr..ent .. lly ill~ and Che . .,.. .ar VII 
a nuna~ iaed. the prec'Ciedinr.; 
It w"s felt tha·t t'.e hls ory wss of ceep impmqt'ne.e a..?J.'~. ·hes.e-
f'or .. wss plc. ed fir.st" The psyoholo l?; i c:a.l d::rve:topme:n:t of the :l.r!.C.:i.vidual 
o.nd the abnormBl behavior und ~lisesse:s '.'Ve:re also dlsouss~d in the oe:r 
part of tl e theslo e 'l'his ir de it possibl, .:'ol"' t .. "'lo riter t > pr~;;sent 
the relationship of.' the minister to the sychiatt·ist nnd also the 
mi!_i tei~ ' s end the church ' r"'EDonsibility to th mentally ~n. 
THE lliSTO'a. Y Oi? "' '1NTP...1 llJ.,~rBSS 
T.h chapter has dealt -vdth t 1e M.st .r;1 of oom1&1 :l"".lnes from 
the bag:inni1~g oi' m€mld.nd to th-:;, P esent day . V :rious thao:ties ~ SG .ool s 
of thou.€'",ht an.:\ st.den··if'ic d: socrrre:r•ies hav - 1). en prese:nt d which on :<>ibu-
ted rnur::h ·co he a V.v ncement of t .is s 1bje ,t " Mnch o t 1e atudy h EJ ce.l 
.:th the ooneepticra the ~):h.uroh has pla.oed upon mcnt ·:d 111~ ~ s " Duo to 
lmr cone pt of ~:•mligiou$ b .tiefs ~ , p:r:tn ., _ples , ti o aerly ~J::no.rd of men ·nl 
· 11ness .;-evealed .. i.Ilhul'nan ~~are ar d -Greatmant to thoso persons ment !ly 
:lotu:i:'bod ~ r~ men aocept0d v: ~·... g:r.ea .ar a_ p •ecit~ · :::.on the r.ofound reli[!;-
iou:J bolief'a 0 t he~"· am e. deepeil" sense of ol:.l~~c f r the reaova~·y of t h se 
moo:cally 
old .onc0pt to 
'fime has r. vealed I\;any eoutatandlng :t't 1 !' · /) pail1tor · /) p·,_ ·· l s oph~L s , 
I .. usio.o.n Gnc1 "''lTi·· rs h>XiT0 ha" F l·tel abnormalit:las G .rhe . ~>:nn s · f' g:r•3e::.t 
sciont.:.o· o ho. o boen -u.Ge and ;!'tei:r oon·br.'but ioufd noted ., I, r:~., bean 
"i s·co y ha 
fo~ he af'f.'lic·iJ d 1- son ~ This cl e.pter o· :tOOnt illn·ss h· s p~ase ed one 
5 , pm.··tarl''· phe e 11 na rely, he st cly of Ji;he vrhol· psroon· :lty, no~': the evil 
s pirit o:r d m® to soss1orl theor·y found in t .. e oe.r· ly '· imoa e 
10 
-~ivh the turn of tho 2oth aentury11 .ental illness an ' t he 
tton .... ion of th rrodica l field n. . ell as th publie e It ha;:; had 
many i'ormo . na Ilt.:>thod., oi' 8tu y an opere. n , but no until tho 
. cdica ror os:t014 r ecogn· zed • .e organic 1 ?S;roholor :lo l fa to!"s , 
were m ny t Gts D obsar t:lon"' an exJX)ri, · nts mad & Ment~ l ill!. oo 
s been i"isund · stood oi lC· tl e be . 11 ~U OU[,h tu~e fo. . e;nt~ll · 
ill people has bcer1 studied l pin0 ·co 'br-inr; r · 1:1 t fj Modern tre t -
~nent :i.s st:':.ll baJ~bazo:i.o in plac .; SI do" ri ht 4itiful to ·bh oe fho 
mT.e suf'f oro:'i.n o I · vms Dr e Karl Brandt , Rit -er· ' s po ·gon •1 p 1y io · on, 
,•,rho boo. d "t ._t 275 , 000 Ge:r.r.nru1 ' lun tics ' e d ~ oth r .rin.le 1 
v;u.:o:-e l'leo ad to m.:?.. . ntain an a syl 11 ··n u tho.t bh .·t; a o nt; :!' :none cot _d 
f,. at a bat·vlosh:p . 11 We lr y not k~11 ou1• m.mtally sic1 "."olk tte 
.ay o ·the ~aziG $ but ·· f' ·vse co1.1ld look at . ore of our own .·' t 
i s · t1 t ion • w .rou ld hsn 
N.;; ~ h.o same t im0 lJ • e l3r3.!l t · . s on t:ria.l 11 o.n epi 'omio av. · pt 
th· mer al ,ospitals o ~r.a.,sachuse-tts and Rhode Islan ,. r e /\. bert 
n 2 tso 1 rel~· that it i.IJ't\S s oie.l neglect 1.' .the ·1:; an _nt stinal f lu 
th t k .L · d. 2 "t:-00 patientoe li quoted he stt:''cem nt o. th s· por 
} - sao us -tts {;ate · $ni:la Ho p:t · 1, Dr o C U f ·ton G e :>erk ·ns ., 
"It t ,kea tho dyne.roite we h e b (:lS sitting on to r .l:i.zo t h serious-
nos s o t 0 short a ~o e nl2 Dr e S im F ~ ogru: , ~ p rint ndont of the 
Rhode Islund S-t; ·a liospit~L in Pro idenoe ll wh r0 twenty pat:...cnts of t. e 
500 GJGriokon v.rl ~.h this d se2.se die ' o said D I t The et -1 om .. c go.., mxb of 
11 
han' :ln th (::Jarly stage' r :..m};:1y becau e wo eli ·n~t have enou~h doctors , 
i?.eve Lo Lo Abner s i' 
~ s &I ir ~gedy ainly on the failu e 
of th -o a pro_riate adequat 
"'u~-ds foy e.i taining thj.s ment 1 hospitel e 
There ""•!' nly ·::;hiY'·by• one tt; ndan~cs hero to 
take (%l.7.'G of thirty- seven war ls , and the base 
na for att :2dan·lJs i s e· <9nty dol &:ro a r··nth 
fo; a sL. y• ninc l o r we k~t l~ 
In tl :::tate hos ital of' 0. i ·, follc:w-· ~ SO& ld :i.:r g of 
thr ,e pst:'i.e ts under t! e oc.r of a foruLo!' . . nte.l nat:.ent 'l:;u "nod 
sc pe oot 9 sa d 
" e (;the .. oal ·ith 
Ohio who h ve iveu us enou 
hospital prop •1 a We have hv . . , to no ou " 
club and b·at qu Ff' . e" people into sub ... 
on bofora th·y w 11 -; l~:e 'obD pnying 
n:L ety do ars a montl. G 
with 
Ot. er e nd:ltio:us co L be c .. t~Jd in the State of Georgi · , d 
. !3 h .ve 
~:..nr1 ·' .. h , ology~ M h of th... ul .rc of' t;h· peo J es o u eB..!' ly days wno 
:.te to t G practice 
low e'l.Jbe Th s · :o:'oug-,hi; abo t the 
11e culhu-e.l history m . mm • .l.c-" d .~~ begilming 
with the ·tt tu · ® of the PI-m:ltivf!JJ s s as 
towards sickness de-vrn to ou.r modern concept· on 
of disease is reple with a i anoe that past 
emotional reac ions h ve playa i in the he~ lth 
of the indiv~ -1 0 th tri or then ti tl $ 
0111'!1 need only reoall the many t~bo s of the 
.rimi iv€H3 b th- i:r o.edio:lne en 0 their ohnr-.a!S 
&.nd fo :i.s ;.os ~ the mass roao don o ·che Fat' ·• st; 
tcrne-.rds axeroising; evil spirits ·chat ea 'fle sick.., 
ne:J.:, , and th perr:dotenco f t h "'e t'dtudes in 
'cl e r rrrr o:f supersi.~itio:ar throug;h u·b the gol .en a !!\ 
f ~'mlie;hton · d 'l ou~~h of tho Ee-yptians 0 GrGci.., ~s , 
and oth-1~ Noa:t• ··aEt rn Culti.n-os fl i p:rCI .r·tc~ 11 
Plv:bo anc Asclip: der:; J."ElO"OgJ. ize mer.rLal il · e ~ s 
r;md suggested sow.'!. ' ha_·peuti" meastue ., _, b:~· t ·hai·• 
influ<'ln e s ·u.uSlbl· to o·"'f'set th dark fl d o.o 
sup(:JZ";:.tition. \-td. h .on lle ·!;bough~ tl r p;ho ·i.; 
t'1e d :rk ago 41 'l'h.e R naissanee saw thf;l) reb:l.r· h of' 
s ientif_cmsdich,l gropi. forth ea s· t i ou a d. 
:u.. co.f..ment of dioeGH~e pr c GS6S e It Vr.lS able to 
combat & belie~ in char.ns th~t psrsists tod·y -
ch &~m.G for goo 1uek or i:ho prcnrenti of i ·ast r• , 
fo oom· a _ eli.giour, ~ ·ul ., for oth lf'S · :ral i't:;s 
foot , end so on. l7 
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,?h.ou,h thoee charms , r elies , nne. like r.e ot.:.ll uaod by so 
1 then :olk, su h P1" otice could be found i th Un:S: ed S · tos e 
Theae r :l:'ceG nnd ~ &ct • · s re Blf ied on hat so .e no mey flnd 
eust ms 0 or throt _ tl sugn> · O'ion or a vice of some oth r orsone 
.~ ~ g oping for he thinr;s tho ctm bring r0li J: t the soul ., but 
one o·-•1 a f y y t l' t J@su :ls .he 1 y 11 the tr ·ch an ,, ' _  e li. ·a e 
opposing enemy of or soul >vho ~· ld t~~ to 1cstroy all ~ood for mnn e 
to ' he e.:rly iods o.f hio~;orye Securin· our ideas from th hi tor y 
of. ·t.h China e ., G!"eek:~~ Q<ll1S an lleb:. e\• 13 0 it 't"JaS ropor e -t 1· t 
Ki11g ul :raG to haves sufr re fi'Oll' a manic- d · .dsssive B ate . n is 
su po.,ed to a>re b<'J~J.'l at t~imr-s .e.p . ' 
u in th opposite manner tr ·ea 
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Cen-l:;ury ~ has bao. called t h('J fir,~t l<~ oholi.c 9 a ragi~ g ., unl' on"r<>ollable 
xnadman .,19 Hel·~ules we.· l"$pt.<be to have b en afflic·(;6d with 
s sizu:r\3 compe .... ied by h nmi<, idml furu ... type •-aot:tons and iD aaid to 
1 : ElXtmd~r" l e Gre t • we ... o :r · p ·(;~ . to ha·(l' · suffered f om s orne men al 
d ' sorde:n·s .~n It was lso stated i:;h t "'eo:rge II! 0 ling of Engl n ~ me 
Jean J::wque s ous .;eau ... -as ~a:ffli ,ted ·ri·;h !U' oi d s .. , .oms and obseo ed 
anotho:r "'ntal d:i.sea,. 11 1:fu.0 r0 th per eon thi nks himself to e ~ w:Ud 
:n other ouG s it is i nte:re ·t i ne; to spec 1att1 concern:lng the 
•. d .. rds may he.v~ been sei zod •t:lth v i c rious . dism "'tlen he spol... · ·i:;o his 
congr.cgation on tl ~ theme "S:i.r.~-ner.s in 'c;he llrm ds Ol"" an An ·Ty Gcd11 o 'l'hasu 
\VSr'O ·• . Ill 01:'dS 
• e . t d wrath oi Go burns a~a.ins · t L~a~-ng th i 
dal.nrl'- i:i o don ' t slumben th~ .. i t · s pre arad n th 
f · r·o ic:: to do ready B he furnac~ is no.v hot 11 . 'e dy 
t o r e eiv them;; the ·"lames ·co now re. o end dow. 
'l'h6 1 vils ·Match t mn.z t ey c;.r'S var 1: y . . m S> e.t 
he i r. r i &;h han' , they st nd wait :lJ1f; tham 0 lH e 
r:;res dy D '1 ngry l :i. ~l that a· o t . h· pi .. ey, :;md expect 
to h<>v.., it , '!Ju.t ~t a for the pr s.en:c ke~t bac.:y :f 
Go shoul 1l':lthdl"S>.W l:Iis h nd ., by whiG! they re 
r ot ,. ins , :, (1)1 ou ld in <me moment f y 
upon 'h i r poor soula e The old serpent 
io g ping .;o t . o . , ~ h 11 opened its out 
v.ride t o r eo :lve -1:; ·1em; an if God should 
p rmit it , '·h0y -u:f ul b e has ily s 1 llmVi d 
up and loa·c oooe $ 
Ah God t at ho do you ove~ th~ pi~ of 
hell~ much s ~Ae holds spider o so ~ 
loat __ some :1n ea o-ar the f i e lt abl or,s you, 
an is dreadfully rovokod ~ His wrath towards 
y• u burns l ike · ~e3 Ra l oks upon you as 
~orthy of not i_g ~-s 0 but o east • t ~l 
r · r s lie is of purer a a t,• n to h v ym 
·s sight~ yo-a arc ten t.;1, a ,.,o 'bor:r..in0.ble 
li eyes , as ~e QOBt h,t ful nnd vene ous 
serpent is in aurs e&oe~ 
If 'i'JB know th · t th re >'JG1 s one p:> rson 11 
and but one , in. the 'l:"li1olG oon -·regation, tha 
· "' to be t e oubj e t ot"' is miser y 9 \rh at an 
'\.'.J"ful thing it · · ,ld be to t ink oH If 1!1".. 
kl'lew who •t ,. s ;nhat ru1 ar;rful si.}t.t ould it 
1Je to see sueh tx):rson e Hor, muct e.ll tho 
rest of the eongr0~Btion ru "g _t - · rt np 
lOJnenteble m1 d bi ttGr ory over ! i .~ r ut alas~ 
Instead o>':' one ~ h ew; man y is it 'ikoly will 
rer. mber thi~ iscou~se in holl \ And it ;~ulc 
b a , onder , if some ~hat ~re nO'W' preaent 
i ould ot bo "n h~ 11 in a ery sh o~!'t time , 
yee.zo is m · o An it would be a 
v1onder if' omo peroon .... hat now sits 0 .. 
so: · seats o_ ,., · s me ting;- ous in h ~-lth 11 
and qu:' e , md eecur , s! oul ba t_ ere bof re 
tol!1o 1'01!'1' •ornirue • lO~e of you that .f'imLly· 
eontinue n a natul!' 1 oondi Mon , that shfll~. 
! Glp out or 1e 1 _cmgest , will be t ere i 1 a 
little till .  ee ooe26 
The earl o -t; fo_ 
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s v o ho d~che or con lsive ~·tacl s , t_e msdic · e ·n ould _orm 
crude oton- instrunv:mt ~ .. d .o s sted or e :..pplng a"t1By ne r of 
th - e 11 i n·th form or eire~ until.!cho skull ,.s out t hrou .. -e 
T is openin => t hem erm tt d t ho '17 ·1 spi its to e ape e Those that 
15 
·.ypa of -~:;.·e . t 1o.nt -'-'or demonies.l po sa..: J.on 1:.ras exo:t· ~.sm VJhi w s 
u ...,ad , . ea ... ·, out ·bha ®·vil for tho·.e infli11rted 3 !:.orr·' ble --onooetion, 
floggings " starving at the hand 
r.ao ·, po:;Jseesian · ;re:..~e ccm.s.!' red to be t 'lS worok of vil spi:d.ts V.ihon 
pa·ient b cam•') a t:i.v :md eng: ged 1n beh _or ecmtrary ·o · hat o 
the ·ce llin ·~s of ine tem J.e sn p:r:~ · s s e Among ~.;he H0b • ws ., ru h 
i: OEl "'e s·· ®.CJ vmre coned der.ed to e the . •ath of God e u(ISes is quoted 
i- th uible e.o aaying , 11 The Lor shall smite "l';;hee 7ith - lliQileSS 11 
(Dc~ut $ 28 s28) ~ 1\.bout 8 10 A t> o t 1G priosts :Celt "lather ~a.y VJt..s 
nee .Jsel"S.''Jo a.'ld he use of pray rs , · elldng; , r ~, "iue; 
L oti t't.lbad for t• t aatlllE.lnt of the~ :Ul people • 
0 11USiO W07r 
The ne~ -iJ l3t p in tho lad dE> f meit~l illness , s ientifioally 
s -aktng, vas !n the old n Age of Gr eoe . 
oi nt:i..fi appro .. Gh and va.r ous COiXt:t'! buJ··orr. vrare m~ntion d e 
Hippo a.i;e s (~ .. o . ..... 7 -·0) oall the f~"cl :r of modsz•, mad:l.oi 10 0 
den.ied. th& int rvant_on 'r d€J Ol"l possess :lan and- 1. .s1 tG 1 t t !110n{, 1 
disord I'G had a :natural c u'"'a 8nd requ. rad tlfeatreent 
l1 · poer. tos aid • 11Fo:r my prurJc: , 1 do not be ".eve th£ft the hu· an ody 
by a God * •29 lie i'elt that the bra· n. we . ...; t centr;,.:l 
orga o :l.ntellectu l sct:lv:lt ~1d men-1:;~.1 illness& He hel· als · o 
t · im ortanc;e of herodi t:: ry atl'ld predisp i ti ~ end pointec.. o t ·t::h t 
injurios to t 1e ha could cause sensory and not or d so_ der.., • -:Ie 
c:t ..,al.:t'ied msntal di sorde&~s int three oatcil o ie ; men:i.a 0 melnneholi.r , 
1d '· h.Teniui::3 e H.ippoo:mt~B wa::; o ampl t11 in every d .. t:e'lil f olinical 
obs ;rv.., ·cion and k: pt ta1 o lose eheck n the dai y recordfl of' i.; patients s · 
Men Ouf)l+ to know (he >n-ote) that f.l:'am the 
brain on l, , a1~ose our pleasures, joys ,. laughters,. 
and jests, as well as our s orrows 11 pains ~ griefs& 
and tears~ Through it, i:n partiouli:'.r 11 we t.hink, 
see, hearc end distinguisl \"h e ugly from the 
beautiful, the bad f.rom the good, and plGasant 
f'rom 'che unpl easan t;. It is the oame thin·' ;•thich 
makes us mad or delirious , i n spires us with d.I'aad 
and fear, vihetller by nigh·t or day, bri ngs s leep--
lessness, inoopor t· ne mistakes, ai less al.1Xieties, 
absent mi:ndednes z 11 e.nd aots that are contrary t o 
habit. T1e se things that ·qre s uffer all come from 
the brain, v1en it is not hea l thy but beoo es 
abnorma lly h ot , oold, :n.oist , or dry, or e,uffers 
any other unnatural affection to which it was not: 
accustom.ed" Madne s comes from moi stness., 1fhon 
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tho brai n i s abnol"Wally moist of necessHy it moves 11 
end vfaEL :1'1:; mo--;re a n i thor s i g;ht n or heari t; are 
still, but we see or ho r now one t h L"'l and n ot 
anoth~r D W' d the ton e speuks in aooordancre with 
t he t h i ngs seen oo d heard on any oeoasion. But 
all the time tho b:rain :ls still , e. n is intelli ge t .3o 
1-Iippoc:ca·tEl~l knowledr;e and ·treed;rr..ent vrors advanced for a phys i oi en 
Sacred 
Dissasc , is one of th• g:raates cla s ics in medical J.ite_eture. Le 
eso!•ibs t a ~hysical 
oh9.l'l ed ery little a sese , del:...r .:un "re-r. l' • 
• 
Hia :method of tre t ent f or mel ooohoU · was a r g le.:r r:m ~uil lifa , 
o s t ine il from - 11 excess · d s ob l.'" l i v-lng and a. ~;eg~t ble d ete 
·eoo1 .ended ni rr · e.ge as ""·he be ·i:; romedy • He also b 1: eved in the 
.: .. pm:tf:\noo of on- irowJ.e;:'lt en many t s 9":10 od the ~:\;io :.tts ~·om their 
f un . liet'le 
ippocrateG em ha.sis upon natural causes , 
olin aal observation, an bra i n pat_ ology in 
relation to m sl cieord rs , , s .ruly revelo 
,tionarye U .fortun ·l:;ely , hen. ver , he wa"' hand· -
capped by inadequa·l::e natomi cal and ph.ysio ogifJe.J. 
ts 
In 1i s "'ork 0 Cn Sa rod Diaea' · s 9 ho s 
·Gl1 ' ·hen '"" e humors .i, r c a . - se ly m · •. ed o other-
·~Ji., dlsturbe1 , llfiys ev.l or ll".f.IDtal di stJe.so result :1.: 
n epra-vome.n~c of ·th br in .rise "' from phle
0 
und. 
il 11 ·those nw1d fr.om phh1g 0..1:' quiet 0 depress· d nd 
blivlO' ..H:>~ ·:.. 1 <$ fr m bil <:J;;;~;. it'!lld , n.o:l y etn 
mischievous . 31 
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tu1 of th se con· ~ t"' 
iag C!r::.m:'!.n 1 ~0 I t hat the r e·~e not :r.espon 
one may omnr't tm ct 11 er 1 r afft · .o·te ' with disl.9e.oo o., let 
elmply pay the damage ~ and 1 t h i m b exempt fr m oth r pun 'sh.1Tl nt @32 
Ho do pr" ovie:lo.:l fol" thos e ill in the co· •un:ty 11 "If anyo~ o iB :L oan0 :t 
1 t hi o oeen openly in the ., ity, b " 1 · ~ the ro l<S\ vas of such 
poreon t atch o-ver him .. n th best manner· t y !mow ofB ·nd lf ·'.hey a.r 
Aristo .... (384- 322 .. Co) foLa-•rd .Iippoc ato ' theory th t ental 
cli stu:rban ·co r{ r in t · bilo o Ho b r lieved t 1a~c; v · ry hot b i o generate 
a orous d~oircs nd loqu oity em WU£! lao re ... ponsible for suici 1 
.long with he ad·u ol)')d thsor o.~. . d ·cal s ien e by t 10 pr ous 
mediool 0- :; Alex~ndri"' bGJo [110 a cantor of la e.:;:ninr,· e Fo ncle by 
_ le·iral an '!;h@ temples adi" tod t o Se Gt1rn '!', e first-
tioll ca ter th Greek n~ Roman •1 ys i _ana used d·' oting 11 
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to u.se 'chiD lll.pp 
phys ic · :us was .scl pis.de ~110 pr e-ti ed and te.uft.;h·;. :ln R01'i1v dnl":ilg; 
the 
ax,, ph ' los phy 1nt U.t n c1 to t1e t dy of m.:1d:.eiue oo appl:i.e the 
f ~ s chi tryo !! fe lt an ~>bl:lga · i on to '.hose who we:r: .:nntall,r ill 
"n t 0 c1 !:'-on d 1 oos e He urgod th t t cey be given £' .• ee 011. . f\Ll 
Th (!:!'Oundlc ... s anoreh ns." on of s01w 
(pa i t o ) re to ;llGvi tod e 'f 1e audaeious-
n,~. of ot'ers must be rost~ained , even by stripe 
.f' ueoosaary e Th uttrsaoone.bl laughter nJU, t be 
oheak,d by ch'r'linr; thro ~s @ The sorrmrl\, 
th gh, of others :must bo d·'. opelled ~ for wh h 
purpo. e conoll)rl.G of. music an· oymbalc an.d .. oiae 
re usefu ~ Y ~ t 't:;heoo pa/c ,_ant s must oftener. be 
e 1 by slow degrGs s , r-md no ~ wi th evid n ·· 
:lr:rbe .ti $34 
Bo -~ro the irat t o do:note t _e d .ff'o ono between ch on· o an 
a ha.lluoi! t ions e '£h0 mino . histor ' o.m 'ried ei h , wrote -this of 
!'), olepiadas ~ 
l· , cclepLd0u we must h oiLor the lT' who 
firs-t; tn gl t; u"' h ow to ·crae.t the in a: , an 
m.o :ln ruch tr.cat ent D set forth cuch i<ter.as t he.'· 
., .. ,~ uust f el ast;oniahed at ~> and fu rther ashe.m.ed 
that r:e have a dvanood r-:;o l ·i:;t l b yond ime By 
music , wi e , love , oo upation , mory exe,;-cise 
n exer i es 1.n tto1tion 0 he sought to eu G h i <> 
p!!;ttients e Physi 1 .r.est e.int he sought to curt : 1 
as much as possible , saying tliat one t hat dtmg;Grous 
shoul.d be iede35 
aelit s is onr.7 of tho le.ut physicians of ant iquity that 
was di "'ouss0d e. He was not B ys :!.o , :'or he left ·bOhind e. 1· re;e bo y 
of rro d ical -writ ng;s v.h i oh deal·(; not o.1ly >V'l th his 01" thour;hts but 
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pitmrize ~ · we 1 the thot cJ.d;s of "(;he m I.l who ~ad gem b: fo_ o hirno 
number f' nta 
is..:. sea ·!Thiel' his predecesso!'s hl?.d missed or hed. l ped to ,_e her ~ 
in kir.l ,lin.oss ~ thou htf'ulni">ss ~ 'J"isd or~• an.d e; od oen e .do h i m 
who caul be truste and was in every sans of he wo~ , fentletn r.te 
To use th cormnon terms of t he ay, he t 2• a ed t e ;;'hole .an and 1 ~ 
just tho i ln s se -'e uas ir"" t in 1eal::.ne; ¥Iitl tho pa·Ho '· en 
spocifio ~n hi i stru .tions on '\:fue. e and. h ow i::h s · ck e son s to 
b · hOi. oe , on t e ch rae er and o onduot f th 
cLff r~Lt circumstanoos e> Ue uP¥ the prc1 nen'c ay mod01 n metnods of' 
tharo.py ~ ieb. or - us ,d by t 1e 2oth century p., reh i s r:i.st; , su h ~ ... r. 
A f · · r • _junot ox.s of , is l"'.hich ·. ro present d we ·o a. lig t , "1:ff.'u•11 , quiet , 
r oom, no p c t ;.r on t .0 we~ll ~ vr .n o-,;;s not 'coo lou, tie:a.-· a n r th · 
ground so that no one ~ou juL". ou and 
not rouble · by stranger 11 rotre t i r1g t h 
all grea., d:1.s e.n~e , , at outs 
·tients bodily if he d:i.d not 
a 0 w:i.ll." g l y iP llo _so sua~~ s d that s 1 Jpe ' er wa er ;;as o d fo:r 
hoaling e ys i eal x ;,~eiso :ms good but :not t oo 
ne.1100 S should be o:rr ,.ng0d .n ·ftc Cl t mo le vura., shoul bo f!: i Ve c36 
Galen ( . 30- 200 AoD e) d i d not gi·~ro much ·co t h(}ra,;y or 1i ~.cal 
diGer ipt:ion bnt l!IQde · y oont "" .but iouo coneern:l.n , the .atomy o. t l e 
norv01..1S system and ma.in' v.:i.nc " seientif' i a proach -to ml3nta_ il n-,..oo e 
Ho di.v . d d tl e c auses Lf vntal ·"llnews into p ysieal SXI'" r~wnt .. 
Go.te gories cmd n lll9d the·Lll. '"! injUl/ to t . he101. " lc 1olic excess ~ f.'0sr • 
shock, e. 1 :seen o ~ 1rr.motrua.. h ngo , ocono ie revero s ~ nd disapp i t -
r .,nt n love . 3'1' 
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Vory l:ltt' e in the me _o 1 fi · 1 '1'G>.s can·i d on f''t'o t :10 til 
of' Galen to Trallianus (525 .. 605 AoDo) 'beeause of the f' 11 f Rom0 
e.n ., g,:r . ,2, . sinid..ng ag i n :i.l ·o the Dark ·~e., , nd demon lo~ye 
rrralJ.ie.uus pl&ood g:~;•oat emp asia U'CJQ!l the oon ·t:; ... ·ut:!.<mc 1 _.actm:os~ O!' 
exam le , mela 1 .. holie. af'f e ~a .. ~ the dark ha · J:-ed .. n~.., sli1n bu lt p'il'r·eon 
ore t. " J the l:':.ght h ired n, J.d heavy 
:;1 .. 0 Arab" e. m.s un ~~ to go ahead 
ill r' cei.vc bet r oa.K>a t 1M those in th.~ Ch is .. o...,· cot .. J:;ri • 
ot:tion to o;he psy l:'a:tr''':lo fi ldt~ 
v it. t he co_lf:~pae oi' the - cr.al.Wl o.nd Gt"eek oult 1 "'e 
l'G iv. 
1 
" ··emonology and s ·psrst:l ;i ·1 wit 1 only s. sU.f'h modi· Lstion o eonform 
to theQlo Lal demands e -he o ~if'icatio:o. primS~:r.i. y inv 1,;. th !' · p.t ei-
. nt of -Ghe o il spirits ~1d d 
an d,;har c· ·i1a oth of hell e 1<1m!. baca:m"' e bat .le :-ound f'or domons and 
w:my B<~- e t o ses V; ra fcmn·· m t _e ilfiddl .1. ges 4> In a lat · r , .rl o': 'l;h 
P' :rlloc mBny nt~ntal c~ses : volvo 'l.<h1Q1e gx- ups o. ~ aopleA ·ti 0'!0 time ., 
DancA ror:.udas ., j ~mp:tng ., oorr u .s· i e mainl;> C~ngng d in by ,.tom':) w.d 
children who en 
oonvt lsi n.s , banging their heads ga.:ln...,t he wall , ., 1d o'i:;h r ... o. m.G o, 
'!ctionse This dana i ng m£'-ia., i.'lh:.tch a."PSrem.tl~· b gan in Ita_y {'!' d Jpr ·d 
.ent:l ~-
~g :3 f 'hio 
h. i~h ,nade mn en :ra:nca :i.nto h:J.G ~rio1 e · 'l'his ll:rJ.e .• s mad p ople feel 
they "'•' re on n · ls and tc 1· ve . k th an:h. ls they yr.,~ ~:~ :Fnes opido-
, .ics roached the ~ a.k ._n tho 15 h and 16·bh ee:ntu·:-iee s · nd b ough'i:: :i.n th 
period of f'e1.nrl.nl!l 0 op_ression m d pestila ae"' Eurr..'P <ll'a<B pl gued 
with BlaCJk De th wnieh dastl"'oyed il.lio s o:':' lives e.nd disrupt0d 
sooiel or?anization 38 
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'l'l e ·tres/cment in the Mediev 1 Ti~es was left to th9 pr_e to 
and nuns ~.~ en'' the monasteries we e not the p:l2.ces of canfin mont a 
ft'o:r• .he o r.o of mental- illneso s 0 the p tien-bs pre.yed , ;;Q'l'Jre anointe 
wit;h 1 oly water tJ w._,re g:i.ven sene-' i:fied ointments !J broathed or were 
e. oint d with the spittl of ·bJ e pri sts , e.nd "'couched {~he elics e In 
so of I· e s .r.lnee, the exorcism v;as by the 11 layinr: on of he.nds" • 
h · follow-
ing pr.es .r·pti n was {!).v n ~G ~ aiok: man , 11 '\''Jh.en a evil pos esse a. 
man, or controls him from w.lth:tn \l1ith is -ses 8 gi c h:lm a spevs- drink 
of lu!)in ,~~ bisho~?sworl , lliilnb:ano D gar 1i s Pound t hese t oge ·her " e.dd 
le an holy we.tor" 10 39 Another fox res to deetr ;,r th0 p:ri of tho 
d v' . ., To treat a person p Me so of a JGvil , the bent · y o.a to 
1.nsult the devU , c 11 '·!i - somo obs u a opi-ch ts w .J.ch imagin tion 
coul devi e nd d a fe·'t throats and ou a_ng., e Unf'or'cunatelyll .s 
theologio~l oolie_ s began to improve c o.r1 ern· ng; monta.l :i.llnos 0 tl e 
d:l. sapp0are ., It >7 s enera lly ·bhong:hi; t! t oro 1ty o 
• c1 'When this method ii 
in~ j) che.in 11 immersion in hot •eter anc 
otoor torturous m t ods we .. 0 .• y pe op e co 1 1 h ve boon 
salv ed by kin· tre tmen·t:; instead of dri i ng them •r ther into mer.t .! 
dfsord r ill 
It rrould be unbelie'O'a lo tod .Jr to th_nk tho:b 300 or 400 y 1• 
ago peo)ite ou: ch0e!" vmon so .eon ms burn 
th t th:i.s 1-'D.S a saered d • y (!J Durinc t~1e 6th 
t th· · t· k:e 8 think g 
ntury, bel·oro c corn~ 
:lug; h poo e ,s·. on of domons took turn f . t e ., ra :1 e It bet3::!m0 a 
-t;heolog:i.oal beliof that damon posse sion -l'iTUS 0i' two genor. 1 typ: ~ 
(1 ) possession in wh oh th vid:;im \'Jt\s unwillingly r.eiz d by the 
devil s a. punishr.nr:m-ls by God f'or s h111 and (2) po session :i.n -..-doh 
tl e . nc1i vi ual was actually in leuguo with he d.evn,/l:O I n the 
r--a-ot with the de 11, slgnh in blood 
-. -ntehss e ~:he bd5.ef ·.w.s held bv th hit;h ~nd lcv1 i£-:t societye ome 
of tha :noted clergyznen of the -t:i.r.J.e also held ...... o suc:':l a p ositio::.'h 1b 
was said of M8rtin Luthe-c' that. h.e held such :?. V'iewa This is his 
< .. onclus i on ,. 
'l'. e e;r e.te .~-l:; punishment God C~"1 inf'Hc~.; on 
the irlOkGd ., is to deliv·r them over unto s ~ . an , 
~mo · "th God ' s perroisl.'\ion ll kUl th m o m ken 
them under. go gr.ca.t calamities ., Y.any devils a :-e 
in woods , vret8r 11 :vilde:r.·~essos _, etc o, ro"' y to 
hurt t;U"l.d perjudit'le !'eople 111 Whe t tesa things 
hap en 0 than t 0 '?hHo~1opbors and pbysi .... ano ca:· a 
:l't i s ne:tural 11 ascr.:lbing ii~ to t;he :r?lano·!:;s e In 
the cas of' m · l~nch(:)J.ifl co I conclud H is Lar·· ly 
t \e wo:rk o.f t ~ vile !lo1en ar pos essed by the 
de· • il in ·!;wo 1'ffiyf\ ~ CO::."p0!'~1ly 0,. spiri"b !1&11 • 
Thor>e -.-.mo he posGassos co:;.•po:.ally~ av w~- d pe oplE> " 
he had P"JX' is ion from Gtx to vax nd o.gite: ·ED .., 
but he has no pmre:r ver ·' .hair sovls , 41 
?ope Tnnooent VIII sent bu .. 1 e1SIDlliilis Deaiderantes" ·to the c lergy of 
t1ot of wttoh , , par·b .cularly those vmo were -oaua:..ng storms e. J.d doat1•o,y-
ing eropa c T o bull as bas d upon l!:xodt..a 22:18 , 11 Th 1 shalt not s• ~r r 
y/ tch to 1:1 ve 11 e T is 1 d ·i:;o one f t . 0 mos·· t. agio period.. in ILl 
anual v:rltton by two Domin.: "O.n 1:-l o k •, 
s complete in f;'ifer.· otal . and rs )~tred for the C tholic and Px-ote::;tant 
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the ertainty of <·.r.t toh s 001d t 10 o tvho id not n thom- ro 
onsid r d in rror and pollut· with ~erasye s c nd pert described 
tho linical symptoms by mie ;:~:1:tc'l s oo ld b .,pottGd~ an he th rd 
po_ · doalt · th le al fro.. for e mining nnd sentonc.:.ug witch "' I. 
... pe_13on. o not u_e o.~.. viitches , th -n method of or· t:r0 prefLl" i b d 
by 'the msnuel ua u ed to 6et a eon. e..,sion Pooplo r in con tant 
f · r of their ovm :rol ci s ·h they might tell nd peak -
t 10 , e y ing ·~ ortured -r ould ·.i e '·w n s of thoi oocomp ic -o 
and ·h y in turn Iii uld '-ortu o e FTo o.bl y the 'e. ··or:lty f them ·;e 
tJO 0nt• lly ill t y o elu<vely o1r.rin d of t ei:r pc.r."J0r of ain 
and d l ' tt real z on of tho fe.to -l:~h t thGme 
T 10 t: nelty for -tho .... e found o · · tohora t 1.::ras (1) b 1e ~ in!;: r stra. r;u-
lat"a b fo .o burn ng ., (2) being burned -liv , nnd (3) bo n t:.· i at let 
for, b - in burned . 2 lt .oueh dioal thatJ~'lt beg t change ., it 
..,ti_l h oo:m.t:'lon oonc pt:i.o-ii to beliovo ·\:;ho" -ntr'.L .. :.llnGos s o. 
~Jnis~~nt by Go nnd .elib rna -s"o i t _on ~ith the dov_l on this 
tho· ght '! ... G ho:U 11 nigh into tho 19-t; c 1turye 
If anyone Jould ttaoh tho th olo:,ic 1 po 't on of cenon 
poesoooion , it woul · b "G the isk of li f i... lfs ovor , in t 
o rly part of the lSth century~ seiontif c men Who a Gao e t i o o_ 
th ory 8 d w r oh · 11 . go _ hy -t;he soi ntifio fronJ- · r 11 beg o :aoly .. , 
th ood o 1 i'iol e Joho.m, i" e~ r {1515- 156 .AoD,) op n1y oppos·d ..;he 
metno of t:ro . tmen ... of tho u n lly sick soplo , al"ld i'Jrot a book poi t -
ing out tha t 10s -. boin , ortur~d .,. r e sick t:olk e 
buru~d ~ or ~ort re 0 ere oick n1 oo oequon ' ly age t wron~ ing 
Q Woyor -~s upheld by~ f w physic·ans d '·h oloe 
gionG bU W S V ha'n011vly oppoo- by othe S e -·o spe ,i liE d :i.n :menta 
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b inc; o 1 ed the 1'true fotu'l !' of' nodsrn p yohie: ,ry• s-13 lT 1:f'o_ tunet ly 
he ':laS he. d of his time 1d hie vi •n ware eb dCI..lad b:'! ·tho ·lmrc t e 
The intolleotual cr....:.rord ga:-o't@.to , Heginnld Soot , (1538· 1 9 Ao: ., ) dovo·ed. 
hie Hfe to oxposin''> the i'alle y of uemonology at d thnt ~)ople '!'0 
ent:!llly ick '" In 1584 j ho ~~e11t so f'er s .to pu ... · an 
f ·mons , evil _ 
e.. ordel'e 
Thea o~en e.ro ut di<>0 sed 'l?lr'etohe 
suff'o ~ing fro. mela.nchol.~~· and th ir 170rds l) 
o. tdo "" 11 .•oa.sonL g 11 and t;est lres shO\v ·chat sick-
ness has :affe ted th ~ i:r br· ins e. d im :..:ro 
thoi?. pow rs of juligment e 
·bhe o "fects of ciclm ss on m 1 8 
on womer.. 11 o. ~e almo~rt unbe1isva le $ 
theso persono imegi10 6 conf~Ss' 0 and mainta: ~ 
u 1e.t they ro Y'J tohos an arG ce. a·ble f p · r ·r>o:t":!:= 
ing oxtraordiuary or- clos hro gh the rts end 
cr~ fJ~s of wlt ora.ft ~ others ~,~ due to the seoo 
manto.l dr ·order , ·rna ine st:t•ange an h. poasibl· 
·hin.gs , .lich t hey cla.i . t have witness-d e-4 
boo!.;s of S "ot so . '"'ed ud bume .; 
olo . .Y 
• of the day w r· begi nning to ., e the qucst:i.<m. and it 
c c .mentol d:s ase is no differ n to bo ily 
d· saase nnd C r1 istion ty ~em n f tha humai"'l 
d pcworfu_ to protec , , a . d the s ·Hlful to 
.. olie e th~, m'le e..., well s th tl et' o45 
i11i th tl advont of' tLe 
the prlso· s a d monas-t-ries g;I'edu lly r. lin .uiGhad tho care 
mentfl ? .... tien :;a usyl ms • J.th oper o:i..li-tios ~ l . y 13 eh 
ti ~ Wel."O open ad in Eugland 11 t 16 fir·st eing tlle st ~ .5.' ?'>: of 






oplor ble oon "ition ~ The mor· iol-nt pati nts ' r hlcod 'l 
ubli exhibition fo~ p y a. lool a1 d the mer h ml s ·l'l.lnet· 
w· "e fore , to bog on th streets of L :1 'O!L& Tl f':tr t mental 
h spital in Fx·anoc ""JO.s i'l L s M · a n '0 Ch::.:renton, 64 e. 1784 
th Luraatic Towezo of Vienna ~ a roun bu .. l :lng, 1.ms 
~h doot re 
living in n t 1e ~ ·11 f the quat• 
o ts:tdc o · p ti n ·c ~·, :;... .out <n pubHo 
Th fh•et 1 nt 1 ospita 1 ln the nite St ' s - a~ bu t 
... lli •nnburg, Vi rg-i ·:tia, in 1775e !Blly of t .e f.lo r: ro·a ho p t ls rer 
pr i mri y YJOdii" at·· ns of. the pane.! in · tuti ons o ..... 1 t o ·· te., 
·t~ o l)e:rh- nts f. 10 La Bicatre llospJ!-t ' in Frr:.u co 'llY bo said to be 
than anima 
mot 
Tr ·~....ent in th · Unite~ Stntes 't'lEl.O lit·blo 
to 
i'lm 11 n 
ev nth 
lack · .,a46 
is -csor:lptian of tLo mentally ill du i P: oolon· a time. e 
The m3nt al ' y ill w0r ~n~ d9 
tortul." d , . and oth · s · rs outoci 
of Sata..'"l e te - l·d d '-" S sub-h' m.nn b inga , hey-
" re eh i ,ed i n cpeoiall3 dovised lmrm .. ls ~n 
c g o lik..., wiL beasts 8 and t hr\.l'IJTl in{~ prisono , 
bride- ·rJells and j · ils like ex iminals o '- .oy 
were i nca.rc · r -c d in work,>10use :ung ous or :rnadt:J 
t slo~e us ablo- bo iG' paur rs a unclassified 
.s.. r m th :res·(;., T' 'J were l0f't o •vande r a out 
st ~k naked~ dr. en from plac to plaee l:ke 
:rna do~<· s , su jeoted t;o wh:T.ppings as v gr rri:;s 
and rogue~ e Even the wvl l - toodo w0re ot ~ _er · 
confinement :'~ 1 st:rong :rooms anci. cellar ··un }')OUS , 
t1Lil le .. iole.tion - .... lly oon.cerne :ltself moTe 
with. their t lleJ.r 'Perr-on fil ./1 
i1.gain a new era or soientL. ic dis Overy gave gra t '1 peJt~Ja 
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t -Ghe huma itax-i a.n mo·lil3mcnt ct; r .... ed by Pi nel in F'ranco (l 4: 5- 1826) 
and V'lilH am Tuke in En 1·· d e Gx-adur;, .ly c o ing; out or the Dark A es , 
1.nto tho light of I·.uman:i.sm a.nd its reform peri 's 17 the 1-:1ent · lly ill 
iOX"a oonsidor·ed s people and not as cr-- :lnaJ.r.- " Follo-;,•7i [t. t. e Fnnah 
Rev lut ion& Pinel v US ~ e oe master of t te I.e. Bio r:i re Rosp t 1 in 
his request to remove t e ohai s 
th t bound t he patient s and to perform mental te ts and tre!:.t them v :lth 
kindness~ Some a w e s n 11 hich had been shut out of t h0 ir J.'"OS :for 
ovor twenty -to thirty years e The 0ff'ect w·as lmost m:.traculous"' ~~11. le 
. inol l'tas fiw il1f sucee··s in "ran e D William Tuk0 established the s 
re li g; ious simpl atmosphere e Fe was n ot e u.sy for Jeople t;o re ,raot 
rr--om the oP demon theory ~~ It w s J ohn W sley who said, 11 The r;iving, up 
of dto oraft is i eff'eet the gi v i ng up of t he Bibl 1' • "'8 
While pr o r ess w G be n~'<' m&do in the aOIJ..ntries of F'rnnae m1d 
Ena-lmld ., l3 n j min ush (1745- 813) 9 t ho 
11 Father of 1-.merica 
be gan hie duties at t.1.e Penns rlvanitl Hos pH:al i:t1 178- o He enc ouraged 
proper tre toont far ment ll~,r ill persono an wr te e:r.:tEms i vely 0!1 th0 
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..,ubject s fdss Dorot hy Di:x: ( 1802- 188'7) bega!i. to to:cJ'h S~md.a:.·y Suhool 
t:o the feme e p:riso rs an liH'lH3·i·~ g tl1e :real ne d of be· ter condi ti 
e e e ore than 9 00 ioJ.otr::~ ep:Uept'o:s 11 a ..:1d 
·· nsane in t 10 Unite S·cates 0 d~~t!!ti-'v·lte of 
.ppro r_a-!:Je C~~re 2LT'J.O J?r'O'bEJC.o.; OUu obomcl '\·,i 
~a:n··n.g chai B .!) b0t7ed bEl11oath fetter and 
heavy iron balls !l·ttachod to d:rag~·chSLin.e , 
laQerC'ltod v • th rop s , scou:rg.ed nth rods (:!.nd ·· 
toxo:df'ied beneath s·corm,., of exeora'cim. and 
oruel blows~ .. a<.'r subject t o ji as an sc.on1 
and tol"tu :tng t •:leks ~ no :t aben oned to th<'J 
most outrageous violutiom.te49 
l was "~ sc Dix 1vi1o 1ogis leted for bvtte:r.· condi d01:ts and o ·~ 
J.'in ~ iG.l assistance ·throu 
t1 , 
onl~·V' in the United S ates 9 but; aho aosi ste ot 1e r cou· .r:l e in their 
-ntal hos pitals g It , a a so t hrough hor ... fluenc t ha. nH.'3\.LO 1 
, n ar(~ now in t .e sup:?rint·ndency oft· o m t 1 hospit~J.se 
In r:oe. great e.ttm1i.~ ion was pla ad upon educu.tin, .. ~ho 
P l:lc men1;e.l illness t ~o ·g;h th0 i n: t:lati e of Clif~m:-C ....,e rh 
·tellin :· th sto!'y of his mrm me. tal collapse &nd t old of '-ha bad t!~eat-
-r.en, ·(;hat >'Ja s given those in t.h0 mental hospital , ~ h i event al 
recovery in the horne oi' a f:r::. nd 11 Although ohtt ins a 1d othor f'O!"'!l'l..G of 
ortu ave b ·en given p , still the use of the .;~c:rait j ac .et n~s 
wi ·ly use to qui eti the sxclted pa·ci ents e Beers explained the s0 
o:f t he jacltet , describin~; t e pail'lfu.l immobil i zation of ,he <I'? s ~ .. rave-
in endured the physioa l an me .tal e.nb1Jish of the use of j~.okots , .1e 
·did ve rything; :ln his power. to ass ist those v.'ho :rr.ay follow e.f"c r him 
vii th men val troubles lie t e.lked vrl th tw·o gx-eat psychiatrists 11 
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t be hm~ cherl o d1mate pe ple aboot mant 1 illness e Tha F'_,, o 
So .... i ty f .r Mentct... Hyglme ' ' c,\S fou c1 - J.D 1908 and ,Hff(.lrd 13ee·r.; .eo 
t ' e olergetio lee r e I: 1~19 the Internatio al COID!rli ·tee fo:r R~ental 
y~ion 
Hm•evar , befor~ one ~·vanees ~oo rapiol- in th~ h1sto~y of 
memt 1 illnass 0 he must l o . · ack a bOtl'v 150 y e. ... s to 17 7 ~men !lEh 
l:lko · lbreoht V a Hall r !l.l d W:tlliem G:des "nger a.dvooa" o ·· the st--u y of' 
broain patholoC)y an r.m gastsd thet p .... ychie.try s" .. ould proc · ed o:n e 
phy iolo d.eal an c 11 i '· b si e 
Altho'il e:.h the ork f G:t:~eis:i.rtger r.eco:lve oonsi ere.ble t;tentiOll , 
· t 1N ... Emil Kr e . elin , (185C:a1Sl~:6) ~''!o played an important r le ·. 
ste.bl'i.~hing the orgtLio point of vi. w a The mos-t important eontrit"U ... . ' · 
ticm was Jche oluasif:lca.tion syt>tem of men .... a l illn· ssea., Kraepel::i.n 
.otic 1 th · t certai tr,rou s f sympt ms ·ere t.y"piceJ. of oertaiu -1 L -
'J.0SSI3S e ollovrin~~ the expe:r~.tnents nd t:b;~r studios , the elas..,:i.fi ·bion 
fou 'ed · s the se.mo used in our· dayo I a lookod u. :1 ea.oh illness ao 
separate and distinet from ot. ers and this conclusion lead to ··de-
E'ollow.:.ng thi:s par:i.od called the Hd seriptive ar e. 11 # famous 
Sueh men as le L J ~ D yle , 
Esme.roh Jeasen , A:t"gyle I obertson, on l'lasserm n nd Paul .:.:~hr ioh , ~ -:r 
o on :ributed much to th0 Jct-ar..t:ment of mental illness~~ \· ith 
t .ose iscoveries , it was ot surprising that duri:;, g the e~rly par-'c or 
the 20th ant;ury I) the !llljo:rity of meCl.La l men accepted tbe or.g n :i.c 
point of view and were convin cd th t the underlJring organic patholoey 
of th brain was the cause of mental ~llne ~~ Lst us examine t he advanec-
ents .. ad up to Ll5e 
l e 'l'h e r ly col.'l.(> spts of demo:noloe;y herl 
fi:u~ally- bacn d · stroyad , an the organic vie~ .. 
poirlt of montlb11 illness as baaed upon b~ in 
~ath lop;y ~ , ;:e_l est bl:l hed ~~ 
2 " Fo _ e~ pe.:ra Sf.> end oortmin o~her 
n:ont;al a.:.sorc'er~ ll dof'. nito underly·. ·: br in 
--hi olog:y had be , 'l ·• sco·tr · reu and e. . propr'i to 
metdods of treatmGn evcloped ., 
3 ., A.ent a 1 illness h d fin0.l1y b · en put 
a sm equal ootin with p 1 s i ca_ · 11 ass • at 
:teas , in mdi osl circles , o.nd for \.: o 1. irat: 
ti t. e 1 ~~ntnlly :i.ll vere roce.:v:.ng human 
tr =-at;ment based U"f?O s !on ifio med ·cal 
findings "' 
4 e A work€\bla . t' .. ot.g· not ye' · aompl t ly 
e.tisfe.etor. , ol2>stifioeo.tiou aoheme has been 
set up(j 
5 o A great d0 1 of !'Ot'haJ.~oh w-as 1.mdm:• 
m>y in ~to.-ny . phys:i.olo>·· 11 ~och8m:"~~try, es1 
nthe:r llied mod::lc(d scieuc s ~- an atto rpt 
to ase :r"".:;ain t"b. ' b-e. in 1 . A~i ology ( cr thG·? 
bodil~r petholoey -~ ich m:"a.uht be affeotin ... tho 
bra~.n} in other t;rpas of m tt-.1 i lnc s f.ll d to 
larify the role of' org :J.:i,· p:roa sDes it 11 
behJ.YVi OE' e 
6 s Em ha is had finally b en pleeed 
upon th im ortance o p-.lblio · uoeti ·. for 
~-he u:ad ratand: n(~ , early date;,ct:l.on 11 m d pre-
iTEm·Lo:a. of men al iLn ss e61 
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·cion ·1d e:xa"\"11 natioZl fei lec1 JGO ro· al .y org io ~""'.:;hole y o:f o ?Or ono .. 
of tl m los ·t; inter--st nd said it "\ s ~ll due t L.eredit6\r;y- e At the 
fac"l:;or :r ·!;her than o:rg ic fe.oto:i:'S s ' .. any people ~ r UWAble: t ope 
w· th ell th probl0ms · nd f' ust. a.tiooo ill! . t us manto! :':.11 !90S 1.\ · s eval-
oped out of a unhealt! y r e cticn to th·' Elv :.··ydt.y pro 1 ·IS or adj . ::.rclle~.J . te 
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a O\,oricuG figul!~· in psyohia' ry 'll'il.10 eve lope further the no ion of 
tho · .flu· noe of planets on '·he htnna·1 body e The · r influence was 
· lieve to b. ee>.used by a w: ivorsal magnet ic fluid , - d it was the 
di tr· butiou of this fluid l n tLe body thmt pr oumably determin<!l 
health or d:lm0ase " Mes1, r felt tho.t o.ll pe sons possessed ma stie 
then oura • Aehievine; a to ... ess in Paris in · 778 0 h open d elinio 
in -..'if ioh he treeto. all ki:t1do of diseeso by a ni!!lel mal?,l'letism11 • The 
people re e ted aroun 8 t~b , called a b qu0t , oontainin . chemical , 
fro , which pr ~;rudec1 iron rods to t :1e portion of t l: a bo y ~ffee·ce o 
With soft usic and n dark- ed roo , r.~esm0r woul ep _,ar, tou hing each 
obscurity., T is oxporill~mt awakened the interest in hypn tism ag il:lo 
LWO rominent n in t e ~aney So1ool, Lieb ult n rnhoi1 , 
V1Drkod to eth r ,7.i t;h ·!:;he ypnotic t eo'!.'y hat ot 1 hypnosis and hysi;e:d 
~rere due to wugg stione Ch r ot , loading neurol let of. t 1e d&.y, 
cli · groed w~th ·the l~!'moy men by nsist:ing that there V~;;re f: ators 
of an or s:nie deg ne ~t itr mrl-ure in v.ddition to ugg stim1o Charcot 
was wrong but wo1· ~ nwakened .indi ce. interea·l; . • ft r seriour aebate , 
psychol tdeul vi w of man ,al illneos e u c;ed much interest a d :i.t "I! ao 
Pi. rrE:J Janer ·Jh.o popularised this view.. -le woz• d o .1t a ps ahologi till 
v s neceos ry for ede· 
i tergr ·tion of mont 1 
procE:Jsses 11 an ·(;ha'C th:i . ., exot' y level eould 
by nervous eJ: c sti n , be low-red -co th· 
point '~ere mcnt~l ~y thosis woul~ b9 disrup ed 
and neurc~io sympt oms • i gh.t sppear ~52 
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To ar t he on of' the loth oant 1ry there v:ms en a· arene"'G of 
psychological d:':. sm·de s and yet ·che qut;Jstion ... .nich r e-mained to be 
a.nsvJel•ed~ How do he sa psych loe;:l a.l di sorders oause me11ta.l illne ss? 
The next: step , s the d v~lopment of t he psycholog:1.ce. dynGJ.mios of 
manta! ·.llne~Jf.h All scient· fio fields which could throw light upon 
t· :ls ubject were employ"®d " T 10 psychological react i on of' the in i v:i.du 1 
was ob::::arved·; ·th~ phyaiol it~al study of th ne vous syet m 'm.'"' bserved·; 
the soc ologic .1 otudy of pulation~ ecOI o:n · c ~ fam ~. ly, a~d other 
·on C'j:!;;icns v -re ut•lized es th ·· 'ere available . Finally, un er the 
obaerva·~ion of olinioa.l r e p ri:a3 frorn · ::m:'c"'-ly Hl cates , tho:r pt>ou oe 
a tl"enendOt\8 ~mount or dat·· and s -:.oul~tion o 
o-a$ of' tlw gtesrl:;est st-udentE , e.1:1 ndvocato of psychodynamics 1 
was che b illian · young Vie:nnese hysi~ien and rte'lnnolo ·:lst of the 
Uui-iTersity of ienna11 ,.Jigmun Freud. One dey he in·t:roduced to is 
aud ence a p t 3.ent t:.uffe:dng wl t_1 const& t he c. de.eh - s and diagnosed t s 
il11oms s loc -'1-' ed ID"'ningi~·is , and r..s e. result ., he lost h5.s jobe lifot 
'i ·eo'<-lf'®.l.!'ed 6 F_eud o ud'ied in aris unds"" Charcot e.nd beca .e acquainte d 
·rri th Lie ano. E m -0 · m. He 1il"aS g:re tly impz·e s . d ·ri th - :.~ ai- s·t·udy 
d c e away onv:inc-d that pov.rer·ful e ~tal procs~wes may rerru?>. hid<len 
from ~1se:ious Aess o He returned ·t;o Vi,..mm and worked w·th Joseph BrEner 
w to i t .:oiuce him to the ir:mo· e.ti n of' hypuos5. s em v:o e 1e ue h _:!.{lo-
tiZG)(l a vroman an.d allo~..-ad hc:r ·to ·calk u~ der he 8p01l e When she av-re.kened 
fron ·he ~pall ,; she appear d iery mu h ·eliGrvede B-ce.use of ·che releas 
of 4:h oti n 1 tension, FJreud. aallad ~.s the ncart hat•t ic method" e This 
tension and e..lso revealed the neture of the difLcult.ye The pa :l.e t 
~ ob bly r s not e,\"t •re of .he relationship of hypnotism to the rele e 
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of' th · pro'blam but 'tho psyc:h:...at .. "':l. t w ..;~ 
Freud soon sa1. ·!:;hat he ~ould diG pe:ase with the hypnotic state 
entb•0lyli He let the patienJ..:; talk :f'reely, talk i t ou·t , ·mbu den hi s 
so l e He called th1.s metl ... od~ h~ee til:OH30Ci8tion e The tern~ ;:)r!\yeho-
ane.lyais ~a s gi-ven -~ o t is pr i nciple i n v ich the psychi ~Grist ann1yzod 
~iha · the pat ·· ent d i d ~ud sei, e.nd helped him gain an in~>irr)rt i nto the 
p. oble and me. e corm t ruc·tive suggestions "'55 
It h~s been concluded t at .:reud made a . important diocovery 
e.nd ~c. 9 ru;t or , e.s Hs..~-e tLe :e ·,;relopments~ l~t Tho ~ ev~ lopment of a 
e •lmlque to e.oq1.:aint hiw..self with both ·cha oonsc:lm s and UJ:--:t('onscio s 
m~ntal life of the pat i ent , (a) the clyi.amic role o um.lO"D.sc:t ous pro asse s 
i n d~tormining b-ehavim~ , (b) t 1~~ impor t ance of earlJr childho·"~ e:~q~:ri .noes 
in le.+er ~ars one.lity adjustrr.ent nd maladjustment and (c) J he i:roportnnca 
o.: sem 1 factor's in .. en·;el illness .t 2 e he emcn tration ·ch~:c abnor-
l'l"-< 1 me .t a l phen.Olll.$U""• • re :s.:mpl..y exa "gerattone of no.r•rr.a.l pl1en menam and 
that the p ti0rrb ' " symptoms reprssented t he o ~co erne of his attempts to 
r.d·et his problem!:l as beat he could ~ 3. 'fha devel opment of "l:;herapeutio 
techniq-v1e •• p~ychoanalysis .. fo·~ the psyoholo~ical b . '"ee.:cment of the 
men a ly Hl~ 4 . Tha de·velopm.ent of a d}".na.mic theor€rt iaa1 fram\On:.ro k 
wM.cll recogni zed the r ole of biolo .. ica.1, psyoholog;ical an~ social f~ctors 
in !:'er.·so ality devo _op-m.ent and f' nction:ng . 64 
Fr eud' s pv. t h was not a ee.sy one and fo. years he f'ac 
ppositiel:l lonee Ti i G t heor :les received rr.uch r.iti ism :ll'l Amer:!oa and 
11ngland , but f i nally r e ,o gnition was gi ..ren by his colleagues aud 
otuden-s . Freud "ll\"8-S c l osel associated .:it~ Bleuler 11 the isov-ve:r r 
of the dyna.mice of schizophr enie. , Jun · and Alfred Adler o 'uch of Fr eud 's 
opposition oam.e .from those who oppo.,.ed him 011 the grounds that he placed 
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oo r:r1.1ch e .. phnsis on the sexue.l side of the personality,. ood h:.s 
failure to give ttention t;o the eultiure.l rliffcrf:lneos of th.o 
Desp:ito 1fhe OTYposi tion., '<':~•ued ' s influence h.as probably been grce.te:r 
tl an any othet• man i.."l . • s '·ory h11. shap:i.ng the mod rn payohiatr: mnd 
1_:1syoholog:tee.l thought. 
Another psychi:E~.~ :· st who thought Fr.ued ere x-es sed the sexual 
side more tl r;.m neeess· ry w~ s C. C e Junge He developed his ovr.a syote-
uuatio appro~oh, emphasising 19 o lleetive un ons ious 11 and npsychologi-
eaJ. type.}~ e tT· ng ' a moat popular and valu9.ble con.tribt:rtiO"tl ·was his 
di r1rd.netion of tho . intro-v~rt n extrovert type 0 which . e.G given a 
praetica~. v~J.ue to our unde:cstBndin of pel"Son~~lity an· edjus·cment . 
I· vm.. Al:i . ad Adl · r >.iho su"'r;este t hat th0 basic deGire of man is to 
find ste:C.us v>fi thin a grctrp., This has beou eo.lle the eohool of 
" i ndividual appro"'chn. Because of the early evr..J.ue.tio _ of h·· .., rol~ 
e.nd oapa.ci,,y, one wn s to fee .J. infarim:• or beneath someon.e else , 
he .tylo!S hio 1 ~ f · in ·the s arne pat;torn o:nd meets problew.s 1,\fith an 
in erior manner wh ile some tend to he.ve the tTwill power': • dl0r 
based 1'!la,jo. ity of his 1.deas 0'1.1 the indi1ridual and h:is accept"'·nce 
For e.t'ly soient_st to propound e. theory, an experimen.t usually 
is conl'iucrt~d. upon fm l' n tnal , and then 'VIJ.hen sufficient data ir:: e.ined ~ 
e. h . n boin[ u:nd0rgoos th .... me c .p<::PilDOY.!t e This was the othod by 
which pavlov assisted :in tho psychological point of vlEr.Te ln . 1 
experi:rnent 1'1ith dogs , rat , cets , and othe r an:haals, Pavlov force~ 
he "'e an· ,,a_e to mal.ce diser'im:ln&tions which YJ'Ol~c beyOi d heir a.dju t -
ment ce~cdt:i.es. 11ben un!lble to discriminate properly, they suffe ed 
the equivalETtr', of a "neX""vous breakdo•vn11 , usually refe red to es 
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ne:xporimente.l neurosi"" e This procedure ed to a ,.,hole nev msthod 
of atta ck i n the study of abnormal behn. ior Q Pavlov kep·t:, a cloGo 
oha k on the exper iments and from the o 'lditicri!ad reflex t eehnique 
h8.8 came rr:any· exper:lrnenta_ find.ingrJ wliiah h~.ve been i -valuable in the 
better undarstendirq~; of neurotio auci. other abnol"rr.al r eaci::ion pattern 
on the humen le;rele When t.hEl emim!Eil of the excitatory typ · w~.s found 
·co react somt'YWhs.t differently beyo d his discrim·inat\)ry ~ ~ ity , he 
"tfms fotmd to develop p~ riods of dept•ession or G~xcitarr..ent compa:.:able 
to the niB.nic- depres.,iva ra.;:..o·bion s of the h'U.lYlZ1n be i 11g o 
Th·u .. w" ~ cme to anothor m.ile tone in t e history of ruen·u"'.l 
i11n ss • Many older thaoriots \! re uncMvin ed end op oa d ·(:;he new 
theoi:" i es e Hm.-ver ~ the pGychol)~:l al £n)proe.ch during Wo:{'ld 1rar Y was 
fir•mly establishElde 
1..; r esearo 
gredu&l .. y led to 
ontinued ~ t he orga~io an psycholo i al vi~\r9oint 
b· tter \mderstanding of the role of the o:cg;e.nio and 
ps rch 1 g:i.M 1 fe.otors in ro n't&.l 1 lnesG , and m~. y became incr a :lngl;y· 
a.v.re.re tl.1at ei:bher ·Nas <~omp1ete in H;self • The symptom seemed to be 
"ch0 sam., "Jr.i..th o · ganio ra~n drunrogese Som people IJ re very ill with 
lit , le dam::ige ·while other VJ'O"'e not o :111 with a rather extel"lsivo 
amount of' brain damage e The patieu: ' s 'eaction to the b!'a:ln d m-1ge 
e.nd to t .. e res lting chang; . s in his lit\~ situat;ions wno ci' ·iT.lt 1 impor ... 
·(;a.•:tce in explain ·ng the overrdi symptom pattern~o~ t wan also dir.!co·ve:!"ed 
that car tain types of organ:i. p;?. t~ ology (stornach ul e, · ) could be caused 
by p .. c. logi •al (emotional) i' <rtoY's and eould be cur~d 1'Y poyehothe:ro:-py 
a..."ld rgenl. ·chare.py oo:rnbin ... da Fina lly, in Wialyzm ce ta:h1 ftm<.· rtional 
psyehosis , whe:re the patisnt ' s Hlner:;s :i.s the result of ps;y<~hologioal 
rat · ~~ tha.n orgs.u'lio faa·to1·~~ , :tt was fo nd that the use of an organic 
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shook w'€1s bl.,ought ·to the UnH;ed Statea by von Meduna in 1937 ~> and 
the t.Lsrnpy., insuli:n- shook date~ back to 193Ge These methoo: s crf 
and q1 i kly brin_ing ·l;hc p .... tient t o a st...-.te o:f' responsiveness t o .he 
entire ed.uoe~tional , :recreational and soci ·1 pr og·ram of th(3 h c:>spiteJ .• 
These s1 ook -Gherapys have i :ncn7ease 1 our inter ·t · nd research in 
ohemistry and ph.yt'liolog;y, pat•t'cularl the eleetrioal activity of the 
e rvous sys tem.,56 
Organic psychosis auu functional p r:;ychosis ce.u.sed much study 
of the o gani and ps'Jrchol .:ica l :f:'a t ors of mental illness for ona 
ovez'laped auc, ·!lte r ehangad 1.-v:i:l:;h the other. Wit h t h is :r.1.ewm" poin:b 
of vi ew, each illness m t be · nderstood and diagno ed as an organic 
m·adica problem and e. ~ syoholog~ oal one s.lso. One !T'.ust r e- H1:: e the.t 
. <J~.ch illneGs is o t he 'V'ihol.e organism11 n ot just · tL9 leg r the "l'tn 
o.,- tha oot , and this dist:L1gu: .,hes the l olist ic vie1.rpoint fr. a.n 
o·tLer approo.ohes to mal a ,justm.en·c e 
As !len.~."'llnger has pointed OU v, ·ch t erm 
"psyehoaomati e 1! is e.n u11fortune.te o e , because 
'l. cends to perpetuate th0 outmoded dualism. of 
mind and ody 111b. i oh is the exnot opposite of 
what is i n·bended e In add iti on , the term he.s 
of-cen been restricted to so- c lled 11 psyohosonw.tie 
di sorder s n - the p} ysica.l illn<Ssses such ~s 
peptic ulcers - ··n 1hicn e otional factors play 
an important role in the onset and cou:ree of 
the diso:<"d r ., Consequently, we ahall 1u:e 't:h 
term "holistic" n preference -!.;o n P~ . rchosom.e.ti~n 
in discu~sing their. viewpoint , although in 
actuaLty the t wo :are rOU{")lly sy-nonymous - bQt., · 
refe:r:r ·l to e. unifie view of the organ.ism a:s E"> 
funot ional unit inextricably i mmersed L'-1 e. 
physic~l md aocio- culturml environmsnt . v6 
Tho uniting ol' the t o -vie s into one view prod :cad a long 
hard struggle a It was Dr e Adol · .. ey r '\lho promo·ted , _c hollsM. view. 
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t·ecoi•ds, and f ollowed th tree.tmMt of pati-ent s, a;: d. Vl'i.is insist;ent 
:tra.por·taTJ.os of the psychiatric >:>Ocial worker aecuri.ng ·l:;he f.ae·hs and 
than .1.ollovd.ng treH roon:(! ., a:;;si stin0 in. the readjustment into 
coi'f!munity 1-fe .. . Dre Meyer h&3 played sueh a11 import~:.mi~ rola in th~ 
<1avelopment of ps·rchiat:ry that he ha .".; een celled. the " ean of 
Ame icsn ps ·ch!atry" • He left ·two holis·t:ie e.ssur~ptions t.1 s·c ew..and 
our a·!;;tent.: on .. 
le~ The st~:tdy of the total perso-n~lity 
of' the patient is the only basis for mn 
understnnding ,Jf h:i.s behavior e. 
2e TI1e dGte~winants of the patient 9 s 
hshavior are pluralistic and interactivnal, 
and mll possible rel0ve....~t fe.e-cors- biolor.ical , 
psychological s soo:tologica.l - r, st be inves-
tigated .and coordi atod into our understa d-
in"' of th"-' devel ooma t; na.ttern of mental 
CJ ( £,. ... 
illnesses e5 1 
Th0 concludi ng point in tha history of mental illness, 
end one of the greatest b>ehievements in our t im3 11 i · teaching the 
doctor to tudy ~ e ~h ole personal~t • For the l~st fifty years g 
th ste. dar of the mediotll p-rofes .... ir.m has been a.dva' o:i.ng upwa d, due 
to he lmoviledge of s ~ite:bion, a'I'J.d i rmrrurdzat on 0 the developmen·c of' 
dru s t he eure an combat dizease .., and odern surgery :.ihioh l a 
also inc!"e sad tho span of lif'ee The doctoY." has always been interest0d 
in the patient as ~ perso and of.t0n good results oo~e due to hio 
undoratanding of ti1e background, temperament , personal pecularities 
on the p .... t ent e Many of t 10 oldeir physicians reported ·tshat after 
years of ms ioe.l kno-wled""G and practice they were lV ·.re that marr.r 
patieucs c n0 withO' t an~r phys:iGe.l illnesses but we re emotion l ;}" upset c 
Through this long t_:t!"ocas$ of knmvledge o.nd experiEmee , it is not 
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surprising that t he modern trainir.g of phys :leiano indoctrinates 
,he youn€ men in courses of' sychia:try. 
'liith the orc;e.:nize<i foroes at work to Ill.!:lrrm< down the emct :l trn.al 
pr 1.Jlerf:.S there ~e still controversies e.nd disagreements bu·c t;he 
1., Aoc:eptancGl of ·the holistic a.pproact 
t the diagnosis ., understanding , treatment 
and preventi on of. mental illness. 
2Q Ag;reGment that the same fundamonts1 
dynamic princ:i.ples t-mder lie both normal rod 
bnormal behavioro 
3e Emphe.sis on d~-ne.mios ~ather than 
symptom • Sym,?toms are viewed ae signs that 
so:m;,thing has gone w ong with the (').C.juativ0 
Gf.fo:r·bG of the :l.ndi.v:i.du€.11., and it is t 1e nder-
lying d;ynar.lics of the illn"'SS ather th ·" th 
bymptcm~ pe:rse ~h eh receive emplusise 
4 ~ A[~reem.an·i; or. the staff or tttee. ta 
e.pproeoh to the diagnosis ., u:nde standing; , 
d. tree.tmant of' t bnorma.l beh.e.vioz • Ttlis 
involves the i ntegrated teamwork of' psychia-
t:r.:i. s·~s ~ 11nical psyt'!hclogists ~ psy histric 
social workere D an.d other specialized pe:r-
sonnela 
5 e Emphasi~ on -G e ut:lization of 
materi al fr om vari d rosoe.rch a·,:pro~ches. 
This includes th~ it.tegr-ation and se o:r 
mat erial from ·enetic:s ~ anatomy, biochemis·try, 
neu~ology ., physiology, ps~~hology» soc oloe~~ 
e...1.thropo ogy., clinical me· icine , en<i other 
relev nt soien ·lfie areas • 
G., Emp:.(~.sis on both s oeie.l md individual 
pat 10locy in under~rbm. ing and trea ing abnormal 
behavior and a :realization that s ociet y as we l l 
as the individual n1ay be D:lck. 
'7 • Em.p:_a,s:i.s on the 5.mportero.ce of publie 
educa: ion and the et;".rly detecti on and prevention 
o .. abnorms.l bchaviore58 
The prece.adiu.g: !''?view has traced the hi story of mental illness 
from th e;nrliest ocnoep-t:i.on of demonology throug t he ul~1'1 iev ... l 
re ligiou t .ought to the dev~ loprnen·!; f the orgtm :i e 11 the psy<nological 
_n tho holist;io point of· viewe 
Cll Al"TER II I 
TilE STUD OF M:\N 
INTR fi CT!Gr~ 
~an is man regardless 't'f.1 re you fin . me He rrJay l l ve i ·he 
cold lan of th Ar t · Ciro .. a r in th he t of Afxo _cth ·~1ysic~l1y , 
all mon he~~ the seme u·;.;v e,rd ,haraotcr:J.st·' cs ~ E ch one i en ·,cmed 
•·,ri th ,he s m0 mov.tal bilit - s bn .he e; leu: gemant o. t1ese u · nt 
a.bil··t:es depen s 2on the mEr·c-lod t e in _vld:ue.l use s .. Tho d Z'l'::iny 
of eael.~ pe'~'son li s ler ·el his own hemds a 
T'1·v s chapter has de, li:; w:t th the psyel olog · ca 1 dev Iopment f 
11 v s ore tion 
i n h e i m c;e 0. od has been p r· sen ted ~md is e vl"811 011'!.0 t fr 
G d e Tho 1:'1holos me appronch to life depends u,. on on s d s ires an" 
e.bilitieo to meet .,11 roblems ~~ V··ricms pG;;·chologioal ch.r .. crcer-
isties have been presen:tedD "c · ~ :.to cnm 1~uy • k s up ·the eve loy 
ment O:z. the ind vidual e Pro · r dave lopmen he.s . neured a well ro .d d 
pe ·s n 1 tye 
Any abnormal ty s 'Elitealed !.:;here .:s not a nornal j u s-c;me.. t 
all f li'e . bn rmal bah 't'ioT has shovm t e person lit · has not 
owlop d emotion~lly and .. ..,ych log··cally or du t some org io 
function , the brain srm .... h or prooG s has b en im)?ai:re , It ~ .s been 
th · purpoce of this ohaptvr o d·scuos the abnor 1 i or era ~ func-
·ion ly enc organ:c psyc 1.os , an to pr sen· t e s;>nnpto. s 11 thern y 
nd tre t11 n~~ of theoe di s or ora & 
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.)(.3YClLOLOG CAL DEVl'LO '"cl ·' T 
All peopl0 si:ro a -'holesom- or h- e.lth:!:"ul min ' e Ig-re ardleee 
or o _ f. elinrr,s or thour,l t 11 the 0agar p0 ·s n .., ts th ·il'ery eot 
obt ineo. in haralth~f li"u·in:- e To fully und rstan · ,he ter.m. Vlholesorn 
Oi' he- lthy· r-,ars nelity, a g;1;ooup ox' ment21l hyg;:len ts et b.o Third 
Whi , · IIoura0 Conference on Ch-"1 ~ _ al h and ?rote tion in 1 (.!9 , 
& rived at ·he follovtil'lg_: statement g 
The healthy mi nd :i.s sometimes descri bed 
as one oh pros nts n o definite s;y1li.pto s or. 
the so t ordin~\rily associate iii th onG of the 
rae gniz ·. rr.en·ca l disord rs u ebu-t:; in 1Jc 
bro der defini -tion, rrlental hoal th comprise 
more t lS.l"l -this e · •ental health may be def:'Ln 
as he adjue~ nt f individuals to themselves 
and the ·1vorld t lar"'e 'fli t; 1 a maximum of ef'foc·c-
ive ,oes , satisfa tions , cheer.f.ulness and 
sooially rons idora.t behavior , and t he i l ·ty 
of fe.oin and "'Ocepting the e liti ., o:f.' lif'a . 
The hi gh ·- d Jg . oo o.f mente h~lOlth migh , 
the refor· , bo de" Tibed as t.hP..t v.thich pGl"'ni'-s 
a:n. n ui vidu., !' alice ·1::;1 e . ee·test succr:)S ~ 
'iieh b: .c ce.pabiliti s will perrnit lt w t:l. n ~­
imtun of S"'ti"fa\jt-ion ·t· ~mself a."ld the social 
order , and a minimum of f1 i ction and tensione 
This implies a s·t0.g - of Gueh well- b ~ng; the.t 
the i ndiV:d 1 is noc c nsoious of unoatiofied 
tension~S~ ·oos not show socir lly i n E>deq ato or 
obj·ctional behavior ~nd maintains h ·msolf 
intellectually e~d emotionally in an enviro~­
ment nder any ~ · r.oumstanoss . 59 
i..en·0al hyg ane h" o been '=' t erm u:-:,ed to proj -ct the vJ! ole po son-
ality i nto life s ' tu tion8 and ctill r o . e. i n djuGt3d u de zo pro su 0 
Th· modorn der· itizyn o the toal field £ 
hygi ene is the p~~esarve.tion. , inculcation ~ and 
pr mot i on of those co_ di ions Oi: influenceD • hat 
1 £ d to tlle roo ·t offeetiv· dove"~opment of tile 
pe rs nc 1i ty of the :lnd · vidv. 1 and his mos·c inter-
a s i ng , -·d10la"'ome , d u f'ul 1 £'0 in soo:iety . 60 
_o 
'l'he Relit~ious J ppi:' , ch to L: ntal Hygiene 
The me) som personal ty has been .,; en 0.8 on 'ln ioh makeo a.~ 
cqwxce a lju"' ment ·o t~.ll of' lif - e Thin is a noble B0t of .. he nt r e 
p s on, but bcin av:Jal"G the-'- r1 n b c E>xne e. depra ed person \:vi. th 
down:t're. d tend noy, it has been r>eveala · t 1at t .e entire personal.:.ty 
is n ot full and proper·ly djusted s • s o i ,innn~ intends ' e 7'~'om 
t e very be~uming:~ of pe!'sonalit r dewlopment , holino"'s nc r J..ghtecn.\G-
ne.,s e.nd obedienco wo:re the ox·He:ria w' ioh ·!;h. fir.st man had . But t he 
i nner ~cendenc _or self m1s nd now is inhe:r nt i n t te hum n. f'e.mily 
an pvrsonali t y is v,;ar pod . Some h ve called it a p- :rverse n tura , 
others e y i · e · ho · pro,. r ad.; stment due to heredi t ry :lnfluenace 
and ·l:;reits , s eial or environmental faetors e Basically it is ,he s n 
nature that <:>S b en i nh rite :rom our r~ci 1 hooJ , Ad me 1t es 
Dr . John 'organ . in his ook .9J:li!2, P ::zcho12,~ • in spe ki n.,. abo t thEJ 
theories of child ne urc • vJho st t e d that '-he oh 'ld is 11 tu:rally ai ... 
:L 1 . Le r ·marked that 'che m d rn. i Ol"e ion o£' the t eo:ry ms giv(')n 
t o t e Augufltin 
Xf t w o:ri inel premi ·chi\t mru1 is bo:rn 
in sin, is sound 11 tne _epr.ess:J.ve nethod is 
oa tail: ly logical prooadur to use~ . If ·, 1. 
i ·ending tOt'<~ rd evll con Ul'!t he rr-..u.Gt be 
prevent d y f'oree from .at i ng in th - manner 
wh:l h h _G n.a·tt ral t :n eneies wou ur a e ·1 
Dr e Mo tp n furth r c;-' a tao : 
A:n old and persist t ·t;he TY or child 
n ture ma:i.nt'"'ins ·that e. ch ild is born -~dth 
manifo d tendencies to perverse bcha ior e 
Th oe ake conflicts rlt soc i a_ restri t i on s 
in0vitable • 'fh.e child mus b0 :restr> .. ·· ~ed an 
his v"l imp lses subd ue he ·r:mlt vith 
·thin doct r i ne of cL ld nature i,., that ju g;aG 
the child a cording t o ec1.u1t st:..:n · arda • h:.s 
~ · 1d i s eonde nod in much the s~~e man 
a gr ,;m person r:ould be omdalll..YJ.e wer e he t o 
It need n t be o · s stl:r~r to proje 'J any other theory concerning 
th8 d vel pl"ne>~t of the persona l :lty e It ms the Peal! ist , David 11 
-mto se.id 11 n Bahol. I was bor n ~.n sin an 1 inquity ' id my moth€ r 
ooneeivo 1 " (Pe e 51t5) e A mit.istor must posit the aet that h0 s ·n .. 
ful inhero· t c1Gpreved hun1El1'l na. ,UJ" is a·t; the 0 .U<>G Of 11 "GhO i.nner 
rePrEH:lGi l S r; t enSions , and a bnor1n 1 ·(;e_ dencies e 
ly ,alls ou 
a t tonticn to ·the fa· t th t o e ·ne ... ds to have ~- ., und z-st:endina ·;: man , 
must keop · n . :lnd thtxc ·'he only tru theor:;·· o:r orig_n of m n v~as . o·i:i b-
lish · · n the Bible e tu 1 ~vic o~olutionary 
t .eories for the ore tlon f' •. - .. hav been ocepted by ~~ y p opl e , 
but i f one iiOul truly g , sp t true c.noeption of o~igin , he ~1st 
stand of f an ~ e n: n 1>vl th his pJ>ope .. , cond:u t a1 d re at:i.on ahip to 
Ood e Other theor-'ee c ould only oduc an ~ inconsistcmt num full or 
iob a., ~ com1 lexes , end fear s . I t i' ·with the Biblic 1 theory o"' 
cr e·tion that t he uthor has attempted to ·tudy man 8 i s ve lopmen··· 
and th a n rn~a ch • ot rist:J.cs o I:r1•eg rdlas·s O..t 1is t .:: trde · 0 ~ ikeo 
and d:l.s like s , h~ is e. prod , ;t of ta cr aa.t :l e hand , f r abo·· t. ut of 
t h - m~te · listie and ev l ut.io:a.el'Y theories . The authoL h ad a s <tood 
that man .uS morally and spil:•i"'f-7 .. w.lly de. r Ved and SU h abno_ l.; ties 
s , en ~re uo to man ' f llen 1ltltul" e 
T .e final at f or ·e.t ;ion 'tie-S he c:ra tion of man e Fo lordng 
the ep r&'l·b perio s of :rea.t:lon ~» God lookod b e0k u Ol'l his WO'.t'k on 
d •t . (r• · .. •10 1"' 18 " 25 31) ''G . ' d th px ono1J!nO~ 1. go a t~ .... eu o .t ... :~ ~ , o·~· , 1 • o ~ oa :res·G0 on , C3 
se'lltmth d y f om m.ll his ;ro- s -·h • c'h . had me.de11 (!.rene 2 11) It h· e 
b on r ~ogaizer' th . .,. man iG tha o: cnminr; ~;ork of crl3at on d .ho 
prim reascm. for 0 d ' s creatione 
'The Dibl o 1 account :rm.wt be the tl"ue cm'lcept f'c~ the o .. i ,, n of 
mru.l · d .., Tvto ae outs ere ree r-dGd in t"!em::s s 1 :26- 30 o..d G nesis 2:-35 .. 
Tho i'irst is b :of and in oonnoetion with oraat · o _g the eeo:. d s • o •. ore 
No more ·o . h V> he rord · ~ tt -..st the re b 1 htl "Let tHJ mnke IDn in 
assertG the pm•mr of ho ore tiv- w·or il on ju.n ... ion rlt l delibcr t · 
eo m"' l e . ~an n ow is a n order of' being, 11 the ~rm ~ of a 1 c o t i on , 
Dre o llo Wi _ y ?Oints out that , 
• e eth tw fol croative at'l't , or if on 
:ro_,.,ers , ·""ho t-wo st& ·GS of' the on r eat iw 
aot by 'Nh. io mo.:n c at"!l0 :into b i g as a new a., d 
d:i.stinet rder~ io <x:px·esse ' hus , ' k the 
Lox• God forme man of the dust of the ~01 nd , 
and br ·at he iut h .. s nostrils the bret3.th of 
lif I) ( plur a 1 ~ 1 • s) z · . man boo arne i ving 
soul ' (Gf.h . 2 :7 )• 1'he pa.ro tly 
rot rns to he ereati ve fi · e first 
hapte_ in order to sho· that l::.e body of n 
as c~1neot , d c. t the ea·th~ wi1ile th origin 
of his bei tr e..' f~ • we due to the d · vine 
. brea·-h · g v1h:lcl co:r ,itute h "m a living 
sou • T1e ·r .... rst step ~ then., i:n. the ori · n o·r 
man we.s the ;!7orme. ion -of' t 1s bod f' .c om the dust 
o£' t e e ar\:;h , end .he oh -rn:lca l elements whieh 
oompose it e The wo:rd "form d s ~are used , 
c~ Ql' • es 1d th it tho ideas o ... cr at ion u"" of 
pre- e ·"stent m&.t riml e64 
One must understand the.t when the st e-ased t o be such, it 
0xisted in the fl sh and bone constitu ing the b:uman b dyo lt is 
also true ·hat tle lower nimal was formed out of ~he .st o vh· 
gt"ound , the "'elne ingr ·die· ~ts a,., man, but nowh re does the Genesis 
ocount sho any p~rt foi:'' mo.torie.li tie e-v·olut:ton fro the lowe 
nni 1 ingdom. The crint·re 'lso teach us , howev r , ·t;ha. 
in ono a., pe o·t of his ooin . is :linked ·to o.tu:ce , end the .. t on hiG lo·Her 
ide h 
perfection in both atrt · J~urt:: &. d forme 
ll.g :1.n it \:Y-s.s Dr. 'Vlil y 1'lho a id: 
Bu he disti .. t:vc fea·t e in i~h · 
creat5.otl of is to be in the con.cl ding 
s atement~Ho breathed invo his nost~ ils 
the reath of life~ "' man beaame e. ivh1g 
sou e 1 ere t here :ts o.r.ea{~ ion (~ no~..ro , and 
not xwr, f o. mation~ In the crea'cion of n1an , 
God commurdc ted '-o him a lif vfn:i.ch did r.tot 
onte into ihe/c of' tte lower a .inw.ls • He LG 
him~ spirit - elf c.nso i~~a an· self~ 
determ :nin bein.; , a pEn·son o "•lhile it s by 
the divine :' :nbrea:c ina- that :men was made a 
epi r:ltua ;t being, we ar. not to b~lieV1 that 
-the hu'l:lW.l.'l sp · i:~i ;, i;7as e. part of Go by 
pe.nthaist;-lc emanation . God ' spir.:t is unique 
.:znd so i'5 man ' :s ... t he ona infin, te , thq ot.,.er 
fin· e e We mD.y US'3 the ·(:;~r ' impartation to 
life" ~ )UU only in the :S .S ~3 of: a hig]ner 
orecrhi n . 65 
i'h n mtm. b came &10 living oOU an body at tho sa e .:lme • ho 
also bee~ 
His <:L e ator e Dr s Rne.pp- believea ~• · .hat • thGl oth l' ·. mnd the body VJO.S 
or ated ifelea "' e.nd th t nod vi vifi.e th pr· v.:o'ta ly 1." f'eless body 
of man" o 
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The in1age is th · :lmme .iate reation o. all il11.1.t ·'ffis 
essentially hl'ID&-11 an it ~ lo sa,. God to t s·cify t o the perf' atio.n an 
mo · l quality of it. The oz>ig:ine.l more>. and 1-n -elleotun quality or 
man . ay b found in Gen~2~1S , .o. Dr e R e A ~ 'l'or~y Gi , 
~.an vas ~ . a ate" 1'<1-C;h suffioien, int·a J.lec-
tuE.~l aapac .. t.y to giv names ;';o all living 
oreaturetS nd to hav oomini on ove3.~ hem. {an 
t~s not cr ted an · gnoram ua nor a sa ag ~ bu 
b-in , ·wi...h lof·by ·.nt$11 etual powers s •ha\";-
ew:r truth th re ~ 1e.y be in \'jhe doctrine o'? 
ervolu~ion as app ied wi in limite to th 
ani 1 wor _d, :'!...; lroeks form. Vlhen. applieo. to 
ma:o . I t contr c ·et a not Ol'l.ly so · pture bu·l:; 
t he known fao t s of hist j' e The devE:J lopm.e .. t 
of mon from &1 or :l ,.,in lly lo :r orde f ·~ntellee .. 
tual being close l y rese.bling the npe ~ sa 
r· e,mont of u: bridled im gina l-ion f lsely ubbed. 
s ionee e The .. e is absol \'j ·1 r ot one fact ·C;o 
su:ata i n i t " 'rhe :r· st vi-w i'J\':l g·t of 111S\n is 
of' a e ing of Gple~did i ntellect u 1 powers $6'7 
~t'h0 Generic Aspsct o :Ms.n ' s Orig_n 
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:t:.~n Js.s c r eated not only as -n in.di vidual uut also s r ... e :l 1 
b0ing ~ t 1e he d of 11 huma. lif:.. of the h :l gj1e at order ., L on0 o_ds 
to th Ge · sis ao"}ount nw.n vw~s e:reate aud God made won1.a ORG of ·th 
ribs of Adam (Gene 2 :21- 23 )e T e fir:t oeount t e . he., th t God 
created wm generically 111h.ile the cocond D.e ... o nt deals not so mu h 
mran ~a f' .. rst form 
an God t ook out of' him WOID$.n e Thus ~ tl e G~ne is account t oeeh0s 
the.t every incl " vidual member of ,ho raoe ~ incl udin , th fi st no · her , 
hf;t"' its antit JP ·e.l :r. present e.t:lve :ln thG f _rst mvn 3 ~ d ~h t in t his 
V!o:. y c ~ld the ecr: pt r e deele.r e that God ha·bh made of one bloc ~ a ll 
na'iona of m n {Aota 17:26 )e88 
The . e ipturo af firms the 'lll1i ty of' the raoe ru1d i ts eommun:i.ty 
of . i gine The divine r.eoord mud 
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co !ffi n 0rigin e 'fm did not 
As · 1o 
e.e mm:~.o ot blish ~,_ · fi st '!'@.ir , it .:..s b l:le-vo:;;d th t all ,h 
f a ors th t me.ke all men che so.moE f':irGt , w 
on ro gru.•d_ass or th.e r rm of . 01 ship., • e 
kno._ or ur.Jcn.ovm pm r :re'gi ing: abo e; aeoondly, Bi iB .. 
· s ·to tho 
sic J. 
ch racter :st.::.cs aro f'ound in e.ll people 9 s eh as , the s ,)Sill of H 
is ap.i:"r ··imai:;ely th.e am , -t~h.@ temperet-ur o:s. the bod- , 
of ·che r< oe ~.nd th.e le:>:1(-;t. of p:regne. .. oy~ thi:r~,ly, t _(, common · _ )1 ,, aga 
orJ.gin3 an' fourthly, the pr.ychol _- ic~l and emot ... onal 
F rfeo·Hou at Creation 
L st one r;et aho~d in the psy h lo·-::lo 1 s t ucy of n!Sn D .:t ·.rotl 
be impo!·tmrb to obser re me<ll at creat O!h He as created· in a natu, 1 
~rb te of perf~ction, follovriur; the prirr..al purpose or his ore · iono 
Ev~ry-'"hing; about him WB.S perfe t , and such pa:r!~cd:d n !'e· e:nled the 
creative hand of the dJD.ighty As a creat- re in 11 ~ image o Go 'l. 1 
it is thls li -onoss that distin.gu.L. shes h:m frac1 the lower rd.ex·s of' 
cr·st on e tlA auoh i'<: ms ~s eni;ial ~nd :ht est;ructi'b e3 ,h 0 self .. 
conscious ld scJlf- etetmini : PGrsonality of mm'l b as e. sp·rlt beal':htg 
the tamp of Ulreuess to TOd e.nd o:3p blc OJ. :lmmorta. . il-y 11 wss the 
retfleetion ln. t 4e reature of 'the ivine ne:tu.<h 11 70 \1'1lile other 
croe ·u:ees b a_ or !"<llflec·t the perf' ct· otJ. of their e:reator :> it s man ' e 
distinction that made him d:i.f'fe:rem., and t h shoul e.lon- a-:r 
His image e !t has b:een good to ..; .. e mamber ·that -tho im&ge of God i£1 
man vms ps· foot and that c Jnm.union also was per feGt lb 
In th n8tura_ i mag-e of God , t hree ou t'J"tiand;_ng oh :r · ot erioti s 
is the de past fact in t~t 1.: mess of man to Go o K1J.owl edg h s t o 
was cr..::ate e This , having been lest by 'chc fall , rJ be •astored 
o ly by .reoe , t>. re lt)mng of the knvw' ed e s.f er th im .. e of God e 
Immo ·tali ' y is th le.s'r. cha.re. ,terieotic f'ound il'l the natural image 
of God e I itl out f ~ xeaptlons , the ohux•eh l s mainte/ned thst ma_ 
sequ · . c cf sins 
'l"'.t1.0 m~rel irrng has to no •odth t .e povreTs of pa .sonaL y ·t"Jhieh 
war J gi 11 him t e.r.ea.tion <t He wa"' gi ven th9 ¥"<?Jspor.tsibilhy to pu·t 
these powe~s to ·chei r abil ities ~ Dr e Wil ey states : 
Havinf, the povrer of so f det rmina:bion ~ 
he i s :res _1ons "ble "or th u se of .tis f:reodom z 
} 1:\v.".ng ffeotiorr~ r®aeh:".ng; out to the bjects 
of his e .. ice 11 h is responsible for the 
quali ·y of those ~ffeo ions; having nell· -
tu~l po 'e:rs , he :'i.e re polsib_o for tha ir0oti on 
of h_r. thought s and th.(;) n .. ·tu a · of yhe ad·juetment s 
>1hic. int oJ. igence d ,~a nds e 72 
The dintinet i on "batw~.an the t·v~o nmy be surfl'l.n&rized " s ~ '· i rst , 
that l. i s a personalit y poss osin self oonfidenca nd sel "' de"'·ex'm:ln· 
ation tp wM.le . 11 th sao· ~ 1 pl .c , :~ • e moral imag ref !'8 'o t._s ehe.r.' c-
'cer or qu~l1ty o~ par onali y deto:rmi· i n"· o ,.oi c s f right and _ ong o '72 
'i'h • - n of · 
ThEJ posit··w aot of moral r ghteousne s nd purity has been 
este.blishc:Jd and th. t man is ll"JSde in tha likeneGs a-nd inw.ge of God e 
Th· e~ alysic o2 th f~ll of wm ~-6 'briofly stated in Ge sis 3 :1- 24 e 
It ums the divi:t?." injunction to 1 eve the tree :tn 'che mi dst of tLe 
garden alone 05 Ther ms bu · ot·w s~,.mple l aw - "-thou a _alt no '~ 11 • Howover, 
uthor·t e H0 lost his or-igin~l Tel at1 nship of' pt1. ity and holine ... ~ . 
Rejo ting the ut:thox•"lty of God ~ h · became e. mo. al r. 't 1 in a or 
unive e e life t:uas depr.iv d of all th:i.ugs g tmtad him du to th 
lost cont~e'c VJith truth~ hio will \79.6 po:c,."·~.re:rted, e wns pursuin :· t .'{;h 
uc:rl:; zwb pay the p-n 1t T due to t e breaoh of eont:ract e God sent hi 
H lo t lifo v--iii God; he was s 
f' ~om h mE in un:i.on • · h ·:rhom .. is spir . -'c 
li .e ccnsi ted e The body d i es "ihen. 
separated f o the "'oul ~ -the soul vmen :.l.t is 
separated f om God it • · e we.a J .i nat d frorn :che 
1 £e of Goo . 73 
Psychol gical S udy of Man 
~a is 0~ indivisibl ho1'9 of cx·(:;r.eme .omplex· tys '['.n ~ Jm 
tote specialists _," ~;. ·l'lr from be . ng conc:rete m • H0 is a oorpoe 
d:i.SSAO ,c;d by the .atornists , e. con ,. eiousn.ess ob:s 1~ - d by psyoholog} .. etfl 
Fmd ·be .. ehcars of spir. u l Lfe 1 e. che .ice.1 su_ tar e cons· :· ·..,ing of 
tissuee &.n' humo s of th bod~ 11 ~:m tal\15l .il eommv.n.lty of' c e lls t _at ·the 
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manufaetu:re ~ produc'cs in ord~·n· tn t the n1aehines of.' vhicl 1 ~ is 
made slave must be kept '\; wo k~ He is the product of h:l., environ .. 
me t and n m!lolli _e which ind st:ry compels 1ua.n to live tog;eth r in 
restx-iete' ere s and her "' them "ide by side for ur·vival o : .. e is e. .. 
in.•!entol' of' tools , maeh ·.ne s ~ arms , and ·i:; is d ist i ... guil!-lhes 1 11. i'l'O .. all 
other b ing3 , .He in a bn:llde of b i 1dings o He uses ·_., at l :1st G, 
religi us 9 l'Fld intelligent e pscities a:nd msc axlical ab:Uiti s e He 
r esets in diffe: .. ent wa:q; ~ differs dus t.o p.~estures , ·ro.lking , _ntellect 
a 1d mor<;>l eharaoter ~ His enta l otr !ctu:r· c iri'ers to i;h 1c o:f other 
:h'l.di ·~rlduals en ., all conscious aotivi '!l rsre ly e reloped e.t t _e F.m.me 
times I.tl. vidl.~als sepS!re.Jlie· into intelleot uRl 11 sensit i ve an d volu:ntm:r·y 
ell b~L&moed., Hi i.ntelleet ay b· motion lly pa s:l •1 te ut a ·"'o 
we k and oo·;ro.rdl:y·. Each in.d:1:~rid.uul is onscious of . e:i.n ·. a unique 
per ... ou.ality, d:t ·· sr in("_, i d reas of i n.di vid alizat~.on , possessi g a 
The st r'b :1.n~~ point in the Hf'e of any h. unan 
1n iv:Wu 1 i the momerr'· of fe:r , ilizlltio,. oft e 
o>.''l.l n., To u:ndorG' and any c:.i. d ., ~ sequently 
requires Do;ne k:nowled ?.;e of hovr he evoloped from 
this ·time until bi .h& t · fa after birth s ould 
be !'$go. ded a ,J bt.t a c orr\~inus'oivn of life b ·fore 
blr'·Lo "lev~.1 .. thelel~s , althou _ we 1:?0ul· like to 
know' ith c-n•"' ·"n··y just w,.at h r· n"' dlri ~G p ,• 
nat 1 life ~ the p.3riocl between oncep ·:i.e• a .d 
bh·th. :ls shroudod ::..n mystery b0 ·ausc o the im.~)OSS"' 
b:lli~cy of di.l:'0ot obSfJrve.tion. d: ring thiG t:i .. e:?s 
'l' · s is a period of myst~ry rand ;y-et the birth of t.he child i s ona 
a t w i eh man h inca~ 1 ·t;o dt'pli ~ate • Ou~ s iontif'i~ m n have 
·9 
discowr<:Hl ::P.any u:t;e:ful "mplements for home D business and oecu ation 1 
?am:::ories "" but to produoe e child 11 n1y ·(;he h :md of God is able " 
o ome ~chi .gs ~re d f:or Th· physic 1 ch r.a terl t i es 
mefl .. 1S of oc1c' i .g he :il. j1t: bef.o . bi:rth '76 
t h i nfe.nte <me of ·!:he first is ~u.eki!1 ~ e Place tha cLild in d1.Y.' ot 
cern. ·a t with i;ht motho1· md the cf ilo ee.eko nour i..,hmant "' Other f orma 
e.s .s.e e;reat bloomi1g o nf ·_r;;ion11 ~ On 'the other hand.:; i i ; has bee .. ~ 
phy;, :!.cal experier ce , tha.t the :r :'..gors of b:lr>th h!.>. e. strong o i'e t on 
him, n d that the s ,rong emo io.nal emphasis of love, fee.l.' &md r5lgfi ar 
th,,~,. f .. o · .h h.::.~ ·J nn~nrr 7'7 VJ U ~• J. ~ '""' o• •i - J.- \;, 8 
R lplese::te F.J!1i 
i':nother of t he st.;;r . gest &J:ld most s·crilc :n · c:ha'l:'a , ta:r isties i 
elplossne 6& ot ar animt l s of the l~~r animal kiugdom do _ot possea; 
t ho ut ter he l ples ness o:.. a babys For e.lm.o;nt a ye~1rs per:tod ·'-he J:ittle 
thos0 :l.t:>ar to limo For t 10 f'l .N~t six month~, -'che only m thoc f'r:n• ge·l;t; ... 
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find betweon :l.n ,i <J idual. o:r the spec i~s ., The i nd:i:v!due. l diff ~1oo 
may b vie .od :'txl. · .hG :lnf'£.!1:-::t. nd he ch. l d . S me or "chase ~.nd:i rldu e.l 
' ifferencos can be e lop~d and useable for la'\:; er lifo 'While othen"s 
ch.t'omos mes in the her editary ·t;re.it9 Tbe ':'e ~mlt. i s e. ohild wi th the 
'.:: .e r e l i gious t aeh :r v,k1o lmo · · the.·. th~ child hats b3 :c . .-.>roup;' t 1 i; 
de · slop a s t able neMrous sys-G .lll e.nd potenth.lit y f l" a g od men:bd 
hea..:.t :1y hL.d a good b pi r.mi ng a'79 Tr @. i n a ohil.:9. i 'he wa ;y- h !? should 
infant and ch ·1d ·c:taining >17111 pro. uce ·ood cit .MilS v If the mot he 
· ho,,Js 1(.1 0 and concern /) the chil .. ·Ifill eense th f' elings and affections 
"?ihen ·uhe paren al 1ov !?.nd s · Ou!"ity will have to inc l ude i:i rn1eoua · lse; 
Ade q· acy 
l!.i. general ., ·b: e f' e lin~; of' adequacy i h son. upon the ~.nd :vidual ' s 
ev. lua\·t:; :to of emriro .ental oro 1 rn3 ! n th!ll 1i!! t of hi· a:J:ility to 
.,o111.eet ·!; a se situntions ., h .. then i s consi ered in quat.e e B€)cause 
t:. ~~se .,it u3t:ione corn upon en inC. vidual , ~ ious i:-1te1lectut:~.1 ul··:tlls 
'Ios t of' us have 
t e sitt e;cio. s bef'ore us e ·h e?.1 o:ae cornea ·i:;o problerns whion co .. f r m:t 
~dequ c·;r 
" 
are QSSGt t:1 to .ood adjust~"3ant , rud f:;he f ilure ~:o IOO!I'G 
1~hess '[}!' Jle .•. G plays 11 im~ o:rtant .art :tn bnormal behe;v:i. Ol" e 81 
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.J, ·tur tion 
la '·ur t on io a prooes of: _beeom n(J' an on- roinl! grm'Jth rovct..e 
v;h oh has n Growth is af'fectEJ.d not only by matUl" ·Hen ut al o 
per enae a ·:-qa kinr an s oo e.klnf. r a p rt of "C h se rnDJG r ng lement s 
.a comp s · the human rson H/.:;y 8 It ·t;ake one fall t'te r anoJche~ 
f'oz- the ehild to truggl b -ck to hi f at ag· in tryinl! t ast !' th_o 
ac~iv" ty of life e In his r sponso t oo o sit1 tionS 8 th chil 
res-pm'ld t•i th fe..:t• m· .i t h lo11 e n a f voroble respo seo ,,ill n"l&ko 
bette~ p·r~on l _ y adj ot t nd the unfavor bl responses o not 
gender holp or eomfort . 82 P a Ro Wo Cortwrier,ht , psycholor. o·c .t h.-
Veteran Hoso.:. 1 :ln R sebu , , 0?eJ!'on 11 o ete ·hr.rt in vh perio from 
18 'GO 24 mon·,hs tho perso l _.i'· · is moro nd mo:r r f1ned 11 ond ass st- ~ 
by other::; -the ch ld takes on a nev: mann r of d v lopw..ent e r0~t c · ro 
mu t be giv n in this form t•vo period of the 1il ' s lif- e8" 
In.s"t.in 
In _ · 1 , t h behavi :r: of hunl!m bei r. ·• s of t·ao typos , tha 
lea . 10d n non- loar1ed e In tho fi~~t , it i oustorr~ry to p-~k of 
""Ch h abits and -volunt ry eat I} a.1d in the l .. t. r of. th- :raf.'lex s nnd 
:n ti1 eta • '1'h instincts of human b havior ·were fir:s ·b n to in th 
organ c processes 11 • hich do not h vo to be 1 ('>.rn d but are c ont:l:1uo-wo 
an _ el b.vely ~, rfect through 1· f'e 11 orrvHmes oalle au..,Ofr'atio et , 
such as 11 i:rcu t1on, i~ estion , r spiretion, se ·tion nd exc tion e 
.r oet o .' '·1ese cti-vitie, of thio cl ss r e thythm cal , nn · have their 
::rtimuli vJith the or :'an ism itself f>..nd make for the health£' 1 tivity 
of the ~mbir or gel.l1 · sm., S con 1ly , there ere certain r f'le os o ... the 
organism, vJh'ch _es .ona · t ext rnal sti 1:!." such as , sn ozing, winkin " 
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,oughing an ·biG kns- j rk oe T irdly, there are inst. r.lC·tiv ct~ , 
su h as cry :1n.g du to hung , f e r , . nd cur _os:J.i::;y~ rmd 1 .. ,etly, 
othex- I11Uch mo_ o 113 · .t prooa I:H:;s B s 1 h D z . h y , :alkint!, 8 
~ral.r:_n£1: , a~q :ls 
d ne ~imnltaneo· lye84 
Habits 
In the pro as of {Sf'O't1 · Gh ~ th · ohU t timos shows eer a :L 
· oToo of beh ... vic 1 u.:; t; o 1 ter c1· A~ •:.rill 6\utomatic~ll, o. or 
an l:l t eme In 1 a O't'm g od · im he ·nll ha.uge m uy of h o ays e 
Repitit Ot of n6Uly cts , ~d ot certain levels of' chilcl d ·volopm n:t 
doec not m ~n th·y >;ill b· 'CJmG .• hab.it e B: b _ts or<::~ f 
oing s 1:. thing D o:r und r ,_r s sure P or o.t 
nd ith t hink n~; .;he habit c n~:;inu s e05 
N r oua S 3 m 
ol' G e.xat i Oil tl 
Th0 uervous B'iJ v<am L .. a chanis oa a'bl of r0ooivin . an 
respondL~r.; to stinru of the oyo , s , sl.in, recei1TC£l im 1ls13s 
or ensation o lor , 1· '-,ht , soun:J. D hoot , old '?.! d 1?0 .n 0 
b0 aroused by 'c;h si p.ht f fo d , or .oto:r c i vi ~y tJ or che .. e .1 
it;h the at .. ch e · 'he intan;. 1 rhyt' ms wi~chi.u Jton arouse .... tho Y. r1~ 
as o \.ho ext nL 1 st . rnul:i., e :rt _s :unr rtsnt to thli. k of n os :~eeponc1 ... 
·bel- phone _sys-Ge the at ·.m'I.L i along th ncn-vo fib0 r s o:f' i'le Sl ;_nnl cord 
t o J·he br. in ~1- .. o t 1· ixo.puls a :re s H::ohed to the nerv s h:: h oontro 
..: 
vhe bod · !'~;;:Spon in to such CJti 11 ~ Th .s aemoncreo r e.chi v d , 
suoh s , ·h p n po::.n· on "-1e fing; r 11 the l!l'&rm tmter to an extremely· 
semd.tiv P~rt oft bo y , th .. quick nin, or ·bhe h<X>rt boat 11 or the 
chomic 1 re cr' ion o the 1i ver .. 6 
Dr$:ves 
Th .erv~ a sys em ~ o ~ sponoiv to i t rnnl sti li o lle ~ rives 
This is M "mpor , nt psx-t of t he Gq i pmen'· of he n w born bE bh Su h 
dliv s 0 relet d t he o. oni('\ nee of het bo y 9 ro w. ';er, slee , s x 
~ct vity, exeroieo and e, . ..mination a T1...,s driv - provide .;ynamio or 
urg t b hs.vlor 110 ~hen an orl!:an. e · eed : s uns .. ti f:ied , th.a r t:~ni 
te sion pr.odue0s restlaosness upon tl €l body e.ud :i.mp lo th in i v1 u 1 
to ti ~r .hat u .. g e Hun .:e · :1.n t he ab .en · of foo , eusos the walls 
f tho c:tomnch to ~ontra t 11 str ~~ohinf th 
' Lagroo&bl ooaa iox_ and lae.1s to _:rlfit 
lUe .. l~s tm ~ pro cos m v~,ry 
ion und estles ·ne~s ~ Nat re 
p ov:i eo ther r "ve ·nth :ndiv ~u.l b t xpa~ eno s mus ete ·Un.o 
Cons i uti • 1 Fact ors 
Canlilt:ltut. nal factors mn not be gnored in th pelr.n U~y 
ince i.nc.: vidt~ ls d. ffe!" i th G ~.ze and f n i:; ··.on 1 
of t 1oir nervo E: cl glan ula· ys .oms , end d. i f'f r e.ccorc in , '·o t ho 
strengt;l of -l c :rg3tlie dri-v s ., ths e rlif'fe ro ces are .. IDl'lO!"~ ·(; f r 
p s onali.;y st:ruet ro e Tb.ra oonstitution of ·ny indi •idu 1 s eo dtioned 
. u.e to emri:t·onms•'l'b 1 ··on"YD f tig:-1.1.e ,:l phys.i al xero o ~ an emo·' iona 
5...,tu bauc s ~' and also the ner oua cond i i on of the body ff eeta th 
dig stiv o~y<O·tem, dooeot:i.c fi'o.irs 11 nd soci 1 rol t:lon h ipe 'Fth thi& 
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~ond.d re:l:;iorJ. th drives f ea. intd vidu 1 v· r·· es ~ which t!.TS&tly 
af'f'e ts the <.; ~ .., • que CIZI of eaoh pe 1 i-'cye8? 
Emotions 
f.1e..n :..s n t only equip,· d ni·v .. cert .:m o ·bo act5.on bu is .. EJO 
e p ble of ertain feel in .e 1\G '"'7 s :ton~ /) thex e io tho dri.ve of 
f d, ··1- -p an el min 'Cion ,., 1t is oi mn i pabl- of' m otion 1 
reactions ., such ar~ 0 fa !' 11 :lU.to an love ~& It .ms li.·,l:' e Jo}m Be ~'.~tson. 
rnho not d ,,he- otion ll"es'Oonses 1n Lf- JGS e ?:-Juo eh f-l. f·"lm~ he v"' 
ablo -~o s curE:: the raeotio"<1 o the il'lf'&'lt v~h 1 ·uh .... y rc o:-rmoyede 
Cert :in emot:.o· al rea6'tim:w v.;ere obstH''I:' ' s Emoti n 1 !.~-rttc~:~; s and 
· e~otiOCJ.s e om" incTeBs1 -ly spe..:.9.fie 'i-th ag D and ... e r.:;.-th.o-1 by 
v hich mGJ.'l bsar~ e nd ~a·1;.. t:o them "'l re lesrne e Obset:"..,.ing th0 
smot · onal e.t .erns of o- l: or ~ cpleo of the o1•ld , o .. e h 
th E>moti nal ro o iou · s differ. 11t d. .e to cultul"nl tm .... acie.l en vior eRe 
'eeds o~ Gonls of the lndividu.l 
·n ne- e .. ist, tho. e :ls a ot of · n'"'ion in person -w'nich 
ssrv c; ---o dirGot h::'.s boh~ ior " or..;e.rd e0:rtn.in g als e 'l'h ... v.ro d need " 
· £od to ~mphasize its ~rimakj( pcrtan ce to the '¥.' o.o As an Lel sive 
te:rm it had <9mbrao$d Gl":i.-r.;es , go s 0 'Tipulses 0 urg s 0 raot:J:v· s , an cr v-
i g o A no • 0 hen ., ex:.;.ats "S o. e·cato of i:;ens ( ich 1 a s poruon 
... otivit_ r; . 1 h . ill reli ve the tensi ll G An act i vity m:· ote.t ," 
;.rdJ.ich •!ill satiaf'y ·!:;"ht; · · :r . on 6 is Gallo a g als Each ,,. -r-son i s reach-
ins for . e.l "-s an o" ect out beyond h "me It is L'1l.!.' r.ta.tJ:'c; th t our 
ei(;O ro h ·to that 
t>- a ru ont () 9 
- ~--- - -- - - ·- -· - - - - - -- --- - - - -
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Aocordinr. to t 1 w-;.'i t rs of' he or 
:rh ·ds aro d· v_, od :lnt;o t, croup , personal ty .nd crgm.dc Th 
basic organic nee . · are l"e.the gon r 11. held to in ludo .L ;od , "'ir , 
sl ~P ~ eat ~ l~qu . ~ p. oper te pe . ure ~n o' obviously must ba m t or 
he will di e~ The na d for se:;,:u grmvH':loation e. d for ctiv ty 
m."G prob bly es t1 prcnriou alree y men~· one , 
he de r i vatio:n of "t.'1 m woul ~ n E\U . deat . e There 
Th · ~ sor.ality ne.ed may bs &.s fol o; tH 
l e .. fJ.ff e "i 




tone s s.n ·1 
fo.mily t; 
ia 
ill .. .. 6 tisf':l.e 
an beL ~ liked 
r •th . t ' an for e 
z ~ chi '·il'$m~uJc - - satisfied by exo llino: 
i n v-oce.tio a or ·ocat ion 1 .. otivit1 s $ 
a'bl 
t 
e lndep~md noll - - sa isf ed by b· i ng 
t o take. euponsi ili~y an · tom ke i repeu-
choiosa .. 
5 9 pprova 1 - - oo:Gis ." ed by havi "g; 
what one oos e."f) .• r oiuted s.nd t ou :h~G 1.v 11 of , 
dmired " f llowod , te e, by h vinb a pl ee 1-1 
socie y at R 'ge s ~ Q 5' st tus o90 
tibnor-, . 1 eha ·ior 
B c U3e t e i'ir t rr n disobeyed the coillffianc1m.ent of Go 111 it has 
been th · do-mward tendency th."'.t has c used men so muoh mental trouble e 
5'7 
e:_r oe an.d n r • s living; ii.~ 8ll abno 
ship o God 9 :a 
emo iono.l lH'e D tho organic funot :lons on th adj ·stm ·t neod fo~~ 
. -11- balanc d perso .ality, tl e disoues·· on of the rE"m&iJ.1..:er 
ps chos:o er 
th .t thesiS pars ns ar:rt·· ,., d with me . G!?. illness e:r s ~ rm· 1 ao 
1y stated that ·'·hos •. G. t<<.lly disabled ha •e '1ysitAll disebili '- i s \\"bio 
lo JEll"ed t 1( proper funotio of the bodye It > G obee:. v l, by th<:> author 
th .t 0 the. persone. C'l· s s ith which he has· aos:lc;ted 0 the sick person ' s 
·,;o.s ot !lhlo to war o.t'f th0 di o~Hll:. tou hiug; on0 of the throe YJ .rl~ 
of the ody ' s f ·:1ction e Man 1 s body :ls :wmpoao of J ree ._mpo:c·b - t f o-
tors ~ "ths 111 nte.l , ?hy. iea1 and s~ L i tuale Eao r ', of his bo y must 
grow togeth r ~ Rowever 0 t J sad case is t.at so many l:leOP- 0 de elop 
nd physioa. Bn or1it t h · sp1.rit;al d ·velopmcm o 'I' .. ~ 1iv.· 
o-rr- en ·berad lif'e tit"ld h 1.s ens: 1 theUt to fall 1.:mder the a•l:it ch o"' 
in mi d t .e..t ·t;he abnorma dis(~asas ~:.rerc;p conaidered e 
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l,i conceptions 
1t il:l Pl"O ably ilide t th~-b me:ny have feared mento.l illness 
hi ·tory h!il.S reve 1 d tho :ne o .\~my 1. v under· th · apprehon ion £ 
suoh ill_et'H3Ei1So Until t ;be rooent scientific study f e.bnorm•l dbeaee , . 
h · sto:ry he.s r ·v e.led that people l'!Or demon poSS€:1SS ~ e Pov·· -,r,:;j_, 
sci :r1 ,if:tc stu y , with mo ern treatment and undEJr tand:i.ng ~ } s e MJed 
still hel tod~y e.re3 
1 ~ The 
i<> quito 
nha- pi n s 0 
an loss of 
possibility of. becoming me.ntaJ.ly 
common a:n.d h s produc d ne3dles.' 
d prG-r;sion , a.nxi~ ·y!J res··leasooss ~ 
ppetito .. 
2e he b9licf vh t mental illn s is . 
dis~raoe e eople ro uoto...'1.~. see a 
psy hiatr_r.t but vt'll e;o ·to nny other rnec'i .... 1 
specialimte 
3 e 1' e fulso ooncopti ns held !J thu-G t :1e 
inmat s a.t• · 'i'ieird lot '[Jho oon tim- outtin 
o -t paper ' olls 0 hitting their hsa. · a!!dJ.'ist 
the 'l'J'~ 11 , ran :tng: o li"S.V • H"' e Tl e m · j o,.i ty o:r 
a-ware of their · 11n ~50 ~:nd te ... l' ho l'C i t th · 
eam . my \~ 1 ulC. llr. ysic 1 
ail'me ~se 
~e Th .t ~ .1 i .lness ·.o e hG'l;:·editary 
lln ss a.n.d do trn:i ·e .r.ost pe pl. a~V' ment"l 
not 1-'T~mt to pa.S$ it or.1 '\:; ·· et 
Heroditar pl - y~ an impor ~ t 
impot<t an t $ v\11 :. e it1s a.:c it:;r is 
xt genm:· ... -ion* 
p ... l~t bt1" ot to 
·b at . 1 - rit 1·· may a:Lnh rit · 
not t rour.,h germ plasme 
i _ ·1;;_1 (- family , ,h.oG!':' 
t 1rou.e;h learning 
A bello~ t at s0x o uses menta_ ~ 
ls a -:vide Si?!"6$.d idee. t :~av v .st r 
c u ..,s mant 1 ilJnes ., ' f ll'.t!\St ur ·bon s 
G 1 e:r.d practice H; -m uld ac roy the .:;hole raoe e 
In the last f.'e · yee.rs the rolrutiou b tween SEt"u 1 
.ct "t and bnonnal beh ·~r·. r haG been ghren o. 
Hff'oZ'c:-nrt int · rp· ... ~~c tion ., Conflict "nd guilt 
oenterinp- s.round rs xua l problems ar0 on:ty ono 
cause of ab:norm 1 behavior* There :re rilany 
o·bh !' inter cti g co.uses o t id the seXt · 1 
au -s vh1ch pr dueG mental "llnesso 
6 e ~ent 1 :Ulness is always :i.ncurablc s 
'l'his is h.a.rmf 1 and hampers treatment nd 
impades t e soci< 1 adjustment of the psrs on ~t91 
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D :lng fully aware of these IP.i so one pt ons , \'V"'a hcnro foun th t 
R norn1nl behavior is cbe to th or anic e.nd fun tiooal di ol:" ers e 
hos be st ted tha ono out of every ·en peroons in the nation ha-
s ome form of ment:el or motim:lal n1aladj strrent a Almos, as nw.ny people 
t?.re o.d 4 ·t.~ed to ·ch me:~: .. 1 i_ titut . CJ:.'l5 e;:;oh ye 
f'r o·, our ool_eges@j9 · 
v onsidevo i ng the cau..,e o:r nte.l di>Or' CT "", two "mpor·mt f'-etors 
·rere note ~ i:'i rst , the physical subs n.1o"i:; Z'e " e.nd seecnd , th · e 10t. onal 
or psy hi... compone. t o 
The firs.(.. conoerns the bra:ln and all o her 
bodi y stru. t;ures n essury ~o:r. mentr..l f'l.~ tion.,. 
ingo A poorly d~ -elopsd o p.1rtially d- stroya . 
or diseased rain akes normal :ment 1 c.ct_ vity 
impos '"il:lee Tho c e olds t:r'ue ·!hen intA~·ne.l 
oecretary ble.:.1a"' ar mis s :.ng or _mpair<:>d e A 
child in whom at birth. oortaln of' thoso gl . ::.; 
ra , b:sont 11 is not only physic lly rut lso ment-lly 
abnor le But so 8 o, eh gos n the B tivity 
· of these glands 11 upset·· . ug ·he:LQ int :r- re:.e:bod 
b~:.~.lliU'lo t leads o mcutal .mr.1 o .otion 1 i stobilitye 
Suoh ohe.n .. ,e ... prob bly ocount for 'tho many coseo 
r m.mtal d :l.st .t:"ban0$6 a.i; p berty ( 13- 18) or at 
tho Jlim~ eric (chan~ of llfe ~v-55) e It 2s 
during t1 .,e t • o epans 0 respoc'Civ ·'ly, that J~h 
sex gL n •s vh ·.ch b lon~ to th in-cor'IJ.al seorot ... r 
..,la"s lt b g~n a~ d t he .... r s_ecific funct ·' ono c9"' 
!'I; i11L01.'1:;&. <• to __ ot;e h .t the OOSe Of mm:;al d5.StUl"OOU00S Of 
t·ll typ s 1.s t be found in ,. bno:rme.l p ys:lcal c ond:i.t~.on , d .e t.I"J 
ef' e't ··ve body dc-v lopme:n · cr ~ s~-l">Ucti ve r ctors during s'ane · r-t of 
1i e~t !1ental disturban e r.; ax- found only · .r. the l:i.fo of the h_ 
or anism ,.hero So or> ·:;syc:L1 , body o.,. so :~1 , B!"EJ f.' und & In the G r~ct 
lllSW'lH:y is rarely f'cn.nd in ch: ldren under the t\f.;e of' h:i.rte n eo 
of :ntclligenc · o beoon· inee.n<;> 11 a.Al: 
the rig;in of · otional p y hosia 
llh .. n ho Gaid 
the 
• o e-uho m5..n ha~?J its p:robl ms for whioh i.t.; 
tl·i~o to find oolution ., unsuc('] .:.osf'ully, it 
stirs up an ·moi::ion l .. ·oa t on of ~rotrb¢r 
:!. t;ensity than the p ys:!. 1 stl'Uotv.r o soma 
er_ ba r 11 ...,;,."l.d t e result is a 'i. a ssocie.tion 
or b_oekin~;, e :Fcher compl.e e or p. rti 1 11 in 
the am ::.~ ing.:: .. y i1'lt:r··· c te n ,rvous t•wstem0 J.n t w 
1 ilder forms no '1;>3nna en· distru ~c.: 0\':'i re ;ulto " 
slowl r1 :rmal ,. ·lta"Cions are r.G ... estab1 is . • 
:..u"b in che or· e-vere fo .M 8 a V:: oious oira · 
is ev>'al tly ll Erver. agg;rev in t·~e :l.njm"~' 
to th so lei 0 ub- s·t lne.tu. , $ St~ 
f\n otic .al rot~ 
on th bl:> in ut .. r.e resumably ~aso o.. reMt~.on to pey~hol t;i al 
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atres o W'nevher ere. n:t or psy hoJo · e .1 f otoro pl y th · domin nt 
r 0 .. n ont l illnoos .:~ i:c 1st be al1.<Jaya remomb re ~ t h<=>t roa tiono 
to streaa are • oLst~ c in :m "i;ure e 
In funotio al ~ sychooj_s , th t m~r · el dirsor r that e due ~o 
poycholoe;io·l fs.ctors 11 the po.Cient shOtvs sevo:t>e perG·o al.d:; deoomp s:..-
los>~ of ont cd:; with r .Hty~ Hs 
is u (;1 • - to work with others of' sooic~rby, he becomes terr·ibly up · t 
and : o 
of these people ha b· n e 11· d ins e , butt_ yare ot e l oo .. ding 
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to tho pamphl~t , !.:L 11:5p.J., printed by the John He:ucock. I:neu:i.·cmce Co., 
• • " :i.rwa:nity is e. l aga.l t erm . .. ·wt L'Wdioal e 
.. t i 1 defined by the lews of ·tho dii'f' r~:u · 
ste,~>-es in vario·u; WiJ.ys ,. !n. some states 
i ns nity is consid;:;r ·to b· the in bility 
to distinguish rig;M:. from. •vr-ong;; oth r s"tt,.tea 
use the t e rm to :indicfjte a. 1-ck of cc1mp suro 
to har1dl0 one 's mm. af'fairs e96 
bu.;:; short l y they v. an-I; to sec l ude "'~hems lves., The .:.e pclriods of' • orr 1 
reaction do not 1"' st. long .. I·t. l s a-c this oint ·t. .ut 1J;m must ·cr.•y to 
help them £tnd give enoou: ag;amen·h ~ Ul'ldersta.nd i n g, and l ow a 
Dr . olemen , whc he.· made an exhaustive re.see.roh on 1>:.bnor:mal 
: i seas0 and a professor e.t the Univ~. s i ty of Califor-.ai at toe Ann· ·las , 
r ports tho.t nmmy te.ot s nd ficrur .... s ha1i'1l bee .. compiled co1w0r:nhl tho 
age of f':..:rst sd.11ission at 46 .~ S$ _, 1:-m. l e out numbering t ·e f'-13me.l gro p 
~among the e.dmissim'l ·co th:: o ·tal h .: pit lc i t:A_bout a ratio of 4 to oJJ 
di sorrl rs a re fou;. d ""'m.on'" ga· ~.u c-s c s well aG the mentally defi.oioo ; 
or di ·ore · people but m rriage i s not necr.:wse.ri ly a fe.cJ.:;cJ:r pr vent:L o 
men•·e.l illness; occupation, fo 'n "~ amon(i; e l l o·.roups ~ urbem- rural , 
F\mct5.oual Psycho·~i::; 
Although the "i:nlste r h s not been aduoated in t ho psy :1olo ,io 1 
depar'1ent of t he eolle ge or un:.. eraity, nn sem·" lQ' tt"ed. in "" ha not 
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prov:ldod e.('l:v-e.r ··ad courses in psycholo~y, h e would be bet;· er dues:cef.. 
if h.-, understood thl"; abi or:mal reaction of his parishioners . Some 
rninist~rs are not av;-ar.e of t h es"' o.bno:rw.al diseases , i'u..'llct :i. ons , tt."'ld 
SJ1t1p-Go-ms, and re at ~ great loS"' assL.t:n g those wh o s.reJ mentally 
sicke The autho;..• has spolren wH:;h madica.l doc·tors whu he.ve 5teted tha 
st e; 1 illness is out of ·!:h03ir nqr n18.l pra ot ica end sugg;0st e; pr>yohit.trist ~ 
1t we.s ·!:;he pur)Ot;;, of the author to o.dvt~.nce the funotiom~ l diseases, 
tJ oir sytnpto.,.n, end tha:lr t'1er.s.py e 'l'hese functional die; ~'ts0s ar.e c1u 
·co p..,yohol ogical di stur o.nr' e X'~\·t:;her than orgmlie :Z'unctions ~ vir ioL he.vs 
been diooussad. 
Fune~vio:r. . . 1 TJSychosi:m a:re divided. i r:rtc thr ee r,, in Cl :l.visiou: 
l e Schizaphre,. iG dirs o:rda:rs , f-l. g:roup of psychoi.;ic i n v&. .ich t her.e is a 
s·l.:;ron€: ~endency .. ,o . e '*-re ai; f'rom realit y, ri t;h amoticr.o.al 11 gl untings1 
an~ ·.isharmo:ny andmarked dlstur.bru cas in thou ht proce ss o Delusions, 
halludna\ticms and sta.~otypes a:re comrnon~~ Thor s.1~e six sub-groups 
i ncluded uncll'h~ schizophre11:tc disorders; h1tent, simple , he b~r.rphre:aic 
t ype , ce.tato11io type, para_ oid t;y?e , end unelass:lf'iedJ 2. Paranoid 
di sorders 11 in wilicl t he pat ient '('.) has delusions usually for per secu-
t 1.on a."ld for 'krandem.·s , but ma: 1taino i n other respecte. a r~le:Gively 
i!l."cact personality s ·truct·u re 11 o:r (b) me.t'l ifests a trlll.ll ient po.re.:noi d 
s t ate ·mth delusions and ht;\lluci...Yl!ll.t ion:!! but vdth<mt the bizarre et~:rioz-­
{.->.t:'i.® of par~noid soh '.zophren:i.Gt'<~ So· A.-"'feot d d:i.sorder•' ~t ~.s the nrune 
irnpliei:l 11 t hese di sor de:t.•s i n·irob:e $X"crerr..e fluct-uavions in mr.)o 1 t ogeth8r 
with r"el[i'Gt)d d:i.st 1rbano · r.; i n th ought a d behe:vior. They a~e three 
major sub g:roupil'lf~S herG , m~n:i. c depressive re::action ~ psyoho..;ia dopres •ive 
reaction and in .. rolutional melancholi:!:to98 
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found i both diso:rder;;; , dell..'.sio.ns, and hB.llucinationse Delusic,ns are 
false beliefs ~:hie the person defel! ds vigorously c1espH:;e ogieal 
ebsm,dity or proof ,o the eon:trv.:ry. Thay xna~l be delusi .s of' sin nd 
g;uilt; hypochandJ.-ie.ceJ., .\·elating to various horrible dise~sed cou itio:nsz 
":rotting a•\fe.ytl · elusions 0 rea.l:tst '.c delusions., s. beli0f th};"C noth:lng 
exists; 'ol sions of' por.seout:i.on , mistrea'. en:r:;, plo~~tcc1 gai11ot~ delu .. 
enemies influa cin[: h im,; Je h1,sion.., of g;randour , some l,"f' ,a:. parson, 
even Jesus C1i. ist.09 
H~ 11 cinatio:ns lw.vs boon 'l:;erm a. "sonse-im.press:lons v;i\,hout 
phys ·cal stimulus" .1oo .He may hear voices oowr.Emding o~· cr:iticiuiug 
him on hi ect:lm .s , God Si?~~e\ki::1g, showing , oo:af'edn~ so"' e power an 
him to benefit society. In some case ·the YO:i.ccs nay come from spaoifio 
e:rGona 0 God o:r- r ,le;tives 0 or in other o .... sesD 'Ghe "'lOh~es may come f'Jrom 
~~ localized objem~ or from all e.r<;un, the roome 
Sehizophr'enie Disor ers 
'l'ho -~ern schi&ophrel':.:la or d metia praecox i s used t ·o · dese!'ib· 
mentally ill p rsom: suffering from a split·ting o:f: t:'1G emoti<:Lal ~ 
tho ght , and motor proc€ls~es~ 'I'he mor common. term nay be s0.:1.c1 to be 
na 6plit :-arsonality11 • lt we.s e. Belgi.sm pay hi~·tri ~ who termed it 
firs·\; as deme:no p.recoo~; r~e.:ning "' manh'\l flete:rior~tion e.-t; e.n early 
a.ge 0 hor•eve1"'• fu~e\epeli:n. disco·v-ered thi:t a uuHe he.vc also been disturbed 
and the te:rm-c-.raa obsolete ror both s.ge classificationso A Swiss psychia-
t:det , Beuler :. in-t1•oduoed e. more de:scripti o term for thls disorder" 
lie called i-l; aohizophl~enia. . l1(~ ',he te :"In is intercha'.nged vn t;h tj1e 
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psychiatrie tern! d0mentia. prs.e0o:K. Alt!-tGugh the ZJ'mpto:ns are hgion 
and vary g:reai::l:y from o~'l.e indi v-i dual to another , -pr.t 5.<'-m·ts have i n cormnon 
:;m apathy or i ndifference ·i:;o the eve::J.ts of roelity and a spJ.:i.·l:;tinfl: o? 
l:;houg]·lt from its normal effe<.rbs 
Schi.zoph.renia is the mo~~t CO'Jt!!'llOn ot'' the psychotic disorders and 
about 18 percent of· all tho f i l"st admi.<:>s i ons and :30 -pe:roent o:~ t he 
readmiss:i.on.s ~re sohizoph:reni0 ?arsc.ns;, The a1rer~:.g0 fA?.:~~ f'or the :men 
:ls 30 and tb.e wo:-:1~.311 3'1 01 E:osp1tal izat i on is ~ l ong :troceos, and they 
tend to acev.mula.te in the hos?i'ta l , usually const ituti n g one hal f of 
tho pat i ent po:_::n:tla.tlou. 
~ou:;.~ types he.vo 'been no-ted in th:l~ chapt8r , 3chey are ~ s i mple , 
hobephrenic , catatonic IU1.d pe.ranoid 6 
1 . Simple ~1:~ophr,2._~ic ~~i.E!!.• In the sim!>le soh i zophreni c 0 
Dr • l3eanstock at thr:~ Vater·ans Hos pi t a l in Roseburg, Qre;~o:a , s':;at ed 
that the n-a j o:dt:r or pur sooa 9.fi'ect0d were h obos ; p~·ost:l.\;utes , ~n~ 
other por sons ·of low me,;roal eali:')er who were perfectly su bisi'ied ,.,l·~h 
tha:tr existence &101 other snrirle:aoes oi ' a s ehi!flophrGn:lr.l z-e aoi;:lon are 
g:r adual nar r owing; of i n-bor6st ., l ess o.f a.sse~ticm , withdrawe.l from 
s ociety , <'!ere less an& i :nd:tfforent fibout aohool ~ business and falni l y ,. 
.ii s appe e.ra.:no€l and hygione are ne glected , he has no i nterest i11 the 
("Yj?·poai~ca s~nc 11 is :1re espcms1:ve and indifferent .,. ~e is negative in 
behavlor t.•n d suggest i ons .fNm the .fw.dly are meaz1in.glees . :1.02 
2 o Hebephrenlc _R_ . ...;e;.;a;.;.;o;..;-t;..;i .;.;m;;.;n~• The reactim1 of t h:ts s chiz ophreni a _,.__ __ 
usually occurs ut en e!ll·ly age and represents a more se'J.:;re type of 
disinteg:r$t i on . He bt.H3C..>n•3S queer and cv-e1~ scrupulous a~out ·brivi e.l 
·~h:lng,s e.nd p:r~oocupied cr'!er r e ligious and philosoph. iea.l i ssu$S o H0 may 
gr aduall y give up the s oci~l conte.ots • As the d isoNler edv.:1nees he may 
bee.ome silly~' laugh .., lllUmble ., chHdish :i.n speech ane have no l"el'i:iso:n 
reli ,ioue and sexual delusions, e.:re f'M.tastic ,, ·Obscene behavio , 
Outbursts of' e.:n er and t emJ?El r tantru a.s may occttr i n c onnecti on vr.!.th the 
fant v.stic life . The overnll "lie·bm·e of' the heoephrenic react t ons is 
t hat of a J'Oung perso1~ ;vho h11s r eturned from t:l o str(.).>s of life by 
ragr esd.n,!; to a. silly~ childish !e -ve l of behrn: '.or and oy withdn:nri .g 
into e. world of f''S.:ntasy$103 
Heaotion s develop suddenly i:mt t here has 
apathy. Th e ?:atient :·nay ::\tan c1 (')r sH .' :n ono position for h o rs unt il 
that member of t h!C) ' ody has tur!1.ed b l e en S :<o1 len bocnuse of i rmno-
bility 
drools fron;. the mouth. 'I'he put i ont 9 s f$.oe may be c o-rns shallm<J • the 
skin 1vaxy in appea:tan.ce . He has -::;o be dressed ~ v~shed , and f ed. " ici 
b .:\v a. d ,, 
the pr gress for this type lS ::ro_·r:- f £ -·cra'Q_._ 
4 . Paranoi d ~ ~ u sually th:i.B type of sc' :1. z cph,. eni 3. i~ov.ches 
_ r nr.,ressive emoti onal d:i. :f'fel·e: ·.<:! s to r ea l lifo eve ·bs. He 1:ec mes 
s-uspicious of ralativEJs and -..;:o:c1··e rs , an d -~s. - c om!_) l e.in c f e ing W\tchedC$ 
G6 
All ·his leads hirn to be iave ·that he is somebo Y• Consequently hs 
t ink he is somo E~ at nars on l_1e Wapoloon , Ceassr ~ lashing on , nd 
ev·n Jes·· s Chr'st . 'hese de l u oi ons of fti!'9. deur will :t ,e im to ho r 
voices of' h i s enemies , hear Goa s aak or others who a.v; bee . em inted 
wi l• the noteble personelit • 1.ie '!lay become violent or danr erouc , nd 
Ther py 
W:l h t ese new '·heo ·ies on ther epy , el eo· ro O!' insul n sho k , most 
oaseo r o more favorable . Insuli. thor~py · s prov n r:tost helnful in 
:d.n i ntr. recovery to a out _Q ..,o 60 percon·G of 11 oases o Th- use or 
el c·bro end insulin shoc1 t ogeth A' hss proven mo~e ef:... -ct·v th .n 
in ulin lons co One he. f of thl3 $CLizophrenicr:;; , :rho :ve ha . benGfits 
suceeosfully ·to ·cr eatm n 
nd oo~n~ty8107 
e finding th ir . l~ce 1.- th · far.· ily 
D:r . Cole:o!;)n us e brie f outline of in..,v.Hn ther .p • 
On t ho mor·n i n ,. of t 1e first t oat ·sent ~ t .c 
pntienJ- is 1?. i0J ened e rly and e dosE'lge of 20 
units of' ina lin is given ·· tr mv.scularlye ~1 ® 
dosee;e · "' l en ouble eaoh doy tho:rea · e . unti 
d se is re oh<:td h t will induce e .Jatose 
th dosace re r e 1000 uni ts e 
If t• is poi t are ~re n gnB of clin"ool 
ion , the doo a ~"·e is altern t from h. i :" t o 
1 , o msocutive day whie i u.,u. l ly e . fectiw 
i n overe om:lng tho p tient ' s i s ling ros tan 
and ·" :1due i ng st por e Once@. comatose s'·ate has 
been ree.o 1e. t he p :tent is usually sem:;it ZC3d 
',o insulin e. . '· neo s muah smt1 ller dos10 .rox> t e 
dm"a't;io of the e tment . Th patient is s ·.i 
·to be in a o . atose s~cate Th ·11 .• e no lon. or :lv. ::; 
evid noa of eeo .niz i r s ·.Luli &pplied to h.P>., 
sue 1 as spe13c D ~ inpr ck or otion to ·;o tch 
the Gyeb lls e The t ento t re maint ·ne 
comatos at to ~o. ely on@ and ona- hal£ 
hou s ~1d t -n he tormina od by · dl ini -
ter:i. g s s lution of dextros0 0 Follo-wi: · i~he 
termination, ·he pa·::;i n·c is rl ven a Tee;ular 
meal s upplemented by oru•bohydrates and vitumins e108 
Insulin tr0etment has ... Toven mos" helpful t the paronoi 
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och izophrenics, e.nd stat ist"'cs havs prove· .A.he.t " bou:c 6 70 ::aroen , 
of the ochizol'hrenie patient s ., reeeivin insul:· n sh .ck tr. tn..l{,) t , ei-th<.'H-" 
rec over or sh~~ 1narkad improvemot te 
To oafe g;u · rd ths pa ,i nt in - leot:ro shock tl ar py ~ a rub EL' g g 
• s ple.oed between the ·ceeth o protect both his tonr:tJ~e YJ.d te th ~ lie 
is placed on an insul ted bed llhich is J•eh\'c"vely .ar ~~~ .lectNX:les r a 
placed ·to th temples OX" i'or he d e Then a eurr nt usuall· >'i th the 
r €tngc of 300 ·to 1200 millia\1l peres pess s throu fh the oo ·tex f'or a period 
of .2 to o5 seconds e 'I' he pa ien-t f'e ls no pam s i nee t.he elctr · e 
current trav ls faster t han ~he n"'r"ve impu1Ge. The oonvul:::·ions last 
about 30 to 60 seconds o 'f'he ·"here is a sudden f le in of h ' ody 
us ally !>\Ocon anied by a e . • fol l<m--ed b, a tone phaae i n vrhi h ·'he 
lon io ph sa <vl th the e.ppearanee of gen0raHzod 
e on '\r-ulsions rith jerkin[' contr cti ons of the ext:ramitles o Tl , i:;; lasts 
about 30 ceconds 
f ollovrln[r, t he Jcreatr..ont and complain" of < h"'a aehG an e; neral eha and 
:i.ns o T1:s tro t ment is given gbou"C 2 OI" 3 times a v.re ek an a tar the 
r:rst or oeo~. d ~-oek of treatments the Jc.t iento s· 0\v mar ce i. prov men •• 
Th0 vere.ge number i about 10 tre tments . : r after 40 - 50 reatmen ' 
n o . pr vement · s seem 0 a new tjt-pe of tr.etLm -·nt is neoesse:ry , l09 
Two othe. tv s of t!'ae: ent e.r given :~ one is psyo1o urgery and 
tl e ott r i group psycho h rapy& The sur ery is ccllec the np.,. ontal 
Lobotomy 1' • I . is an operation involvinr.: t. e s verin(t' of the p thw y :'L. 
·:::he fro lobes of tho he de Dr o Anderson :~ of tho Vet ~an . Ro p_tal in 
G8 
Roseburg, Oregon , remG<rkc 1 ... hut the oper.e.tion ee.n b perf'o .1ed eusily 
and yet many doctors v.rculd rather n ·b p<n· fo:rm :i.t due to the ,ev :ro 
suff- ring. llO I•'r ont~l lobo omias eo ,sists of drivin~ a sharp slender 
i · t!'l ment "·hrou h the bol'ly a:r>t of' the oye soeket into the :... ront;al 
lobe of the braine 'fhe inst:rum .. nt is then s mg thr ur,h ·an are of 
30 degll'eeE: rn:1d \rl t h dr.a\m e Reco"irery f'rom. this treatment is quick nd 
t e p t:lent may bo p within an hour 11 doi 
of the ay . 
t e sa e si o ac -.'-vit .• es 
Gr.ou t1erap or ore patie1;1t"' sit tin · to othe 1'fi th th0 
tl .. a i st 't-:al i g over thei px·obl rn.s o This p:rodueeG ooc elize.t . on~ 
f e linfS o" isol ti on e.re removed , d dovelop.nent of inter- ". · so:.1.~l. 
relationtShips :i:'O set again in motion o Por mMy ill:nGsses n ·,oo 
seve e • th · s proves ·t-;o be a v- ;:-y help ul trea.tmm;1; f. r sooi 
m n·(; ~lll 
Paranoicl Disorders 
ranoid isor~dars ar r e in the mental hosp it 1 , wH:h the 
mmen ouJ.,;uum.bering t ' men l e7 '-o l e2e Th- El."IYe!' ge r;e is 46 i i th 
36- 5 bein~ th a ea vk1en c s s a-gpear mo t frequently . The i:n.t e1lee-
tu .ly und eoonomic lovol of · he uranoi d is Bnpsdor o '.,hat o the 
ave:r go p tien e 
The ?arunoid f'eels mistr.ee.tod ~ stn:rled o·u., , plotted rains ., pied 
unon , 
finoncial ., ttG,.·s ., o. job 11 ·' nventions ., and ot er- life jobs " Tl1oy feel 
supeTio:r n rom •. -.1 ·c " have 0hpansi ve ideas, such as , fr."'qu nt. l etters 
to e.osis' tho president on fin noial £L.<>airs:3 f'ound·rs o n ••religiot1 
'!roupo & Hallue:l .. ;t; ions e .. r ·.ely occur. in ~.:;he r anoid s a to e The 
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norme.l ay tl- pat en 1lC . en~s hi ~ "''e s n k0 1 im m 6 · o_ inainge 
Aft _. m ny yee.:rs , ono can find ·7~n'Y l:ittl~ deteriora\ .. io:a ., lll ar .o:ld 
eyrpto sa- usu lly delusio_s of an·seo·· t ::t.On an~/or ·:ra.·.deur ., ot a 
w 11 ayste · tilled ae in par::>: oi 1 but w.·.tl o 1t bizarr f.'rS. f,'mO ·at i on s d 
dete .. i o tion o. t1e,.. e.n icl t'l~hizop,renic e R 1"· cinntiorw 
common in t h s state e 
The thar -py and p r Og!:lOSis for ranoid disorders is a lo r rang-d 
pro~r m. eo~us of i a oqu te f oilit·eo , h spit liz t:on somotirnes 
proves to be a punishment rat er tha11 s. t:!:'· :t . . nt e 
_e gard th~mselves superior to the dootor "J. d other p tlents 0 an will 
ei'uoe "oop"' tion 1n tho tro ... '<a en & 
Affocti e Di sorders 
Three t ype nie ep::-oss ve , 
de r ss:.-ve roa tion " s.u in-v l utioJ.: o. ol choU- • 
Nanic 
e but t 10 ro.u e mey i nclud, 20 .... 55 rears .., The ex .. at:ion · :s about 
3- 2 ,. ·d h th w men showin ·· the high0r rete t;l T .is d · s-as - oo or th 
emo"cion 1 od of the patien ~-. e ll m'y'be high O:t" low i n cpi:d e One 
d. y he may lle "up1~ in spid:t a .. d othe: days all r:oee t ' oppos· t e 
h'eotion 11 this tt "tu e ma~r 1 t for- e.y and mo ... ths e D. e • o s~co k 
ompha. ... :i.zed t . t he pctien , i r o d op:lri· s has goo outloo1 and :1 
p anni n rreat t il'l f:o 11 bu in the oppozite m od he y infli p lll'li h.ment 
on 1- "' elf o e.tte. •, '\'; cuic:l c:> 0&1 ' He.lluci.mrHon ox g:randours 1h n 
ex.o:ted and hall c nation of depression re p.roduo10d d rinuo Je 1ese moods " 
· f. ..,er • Ml"ta i n time th ·· p t nt may fee '1 bot.tor and s ow signs of 
r0coveLoy P b t Dr e eensto k w r s thnt re lax:ln.g of our gu~rd 1'Ji 11 produce 
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disaste • Att eke ,;ill com e.g i n and they h ve b an kno·' to las -
·!; i:rty"" ix months .us 
Depressive Rea :t;ions CAre inw:::r.d ratactions of' unwo thincss ~ feil-
........ - - - ___ ,'9; .. .. .... . ..... 
ure , sin.fulns s smd de,jaotiono, loss of i nter s ·~:. in o _as lf 0 an" sluf<> 
~ish o In _1 in words 11 t he ?atient likas ·i .•- tit ~lone D orr\:ernnlG .ing 
do oin and sees no op for t he future o I n thesE>> reactions , th- oa-
tiant ten s ·cowe.rdo isole.tion ~ guilt and unworth. ·ness ., l.e eels the 
unpardonable sin h o be n committed 0 and hi s £in •Hil l brinr disaster 
upon sll o Re may rna e ·t;t mpts nt suicide. 
The i :medio.te e. i m i n ·che:ra y :l.s to rodu .... e the o,reraoti ·ity of l e 
nat ent ut skillful an U .n · is requL ed o Wher e me.ni c dcpressi ve 
cat.ses re most serious ll loetro shoc1 is the trentmon useo o. d t 0 
at .ent .. n.:n a ssumes o. nol' mal existen o. Other fol"!!.S of -th r .l}y aTe 
usc in t 1ese ee"' s " .Pr oper l ted lc 1 and nur i n: cal e JJilJ. r educe re-
This f orm of mont 1 deficie· cy 
uo a_ly att · eks people 1. e i:n life ~ usually conside red ·t;o be from 
forty to f ifty- fivEl in WOTI n and fifty to s ixty- five in man o n-
vol · ion .1 n Hents c ons~;i tt te ab<mt fo 'r J?0l" cen-t of t _e f ir.st d-
miss ons o Involutional r e c i ons usu 1-,{ occur a·· out t hree ti1 es ea 
freq cntly onr~ women a s 1. en o T'. e initial sym?toms e.re seen to be 
excessive worry about minor me.tterm , :r stle tHmess _, s _ ells of waepi n 0 _, 
continual feelings of cuilt, ut·tar doopeLr 9 hopelessnes s 0 and ex~ 
troJ e use fu l neso ~ Ou ....mrd :reactiorw .. uclude c:ryinr ,? rmll ing: he hair, 
r llin?" on the "'loor , mop-oinr t he brows _ cin tho floor 9 f llinr. on 
one 's knees~ forgetti g cookinr -pr ocedures, and l>avin g t i , g:s to 
"b rn on the st ve o !'eelinc of unreal ity ' ve lona at'l t: e na·cion 
.f.,eltJ he is livinl!. ' n B sh < OiJV"':i world c>~n tlothinr rea lly e2-;:ists o 
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El.a ,tro sh00k h~.s ',?ro ed to be h i gh l y effective ·11vhen the i11-
:tless has n ot been too seve .4 e and not extende d ove r 8 d;.u·E.r :lc11 c 
t _ree •elH s o f'sychothe~a-py i.s he:t to those ? r r.wus f.f'li ctad 
and assis'cs · them in regain ·ng self-~on.fidence :and adequo.oy ., It ha 
been r e ;:>orted that s hi r;h as n i nety ·per cent of invob.tiom;,l '?:!l 
-C;:i.ents recoYer or s ' ,ov1 marked improvement t'rorn four -c o sLt '.~;eEL' 
throu gh a oomb:i.n&.tion electro shock and Psychother an: , 
Or ~anic Disorders 
mhGre are e. :numbe • of il:..necses nnd othe:!" or gan i c conditions 
w:hioh .flffoct t he nervous system and produce ment a l ant be avior 
dist;u:rbanceso 'l'he mos., cen-t.ral art c>f' the hui1ttrn b dy _ 1.3 the brain 
f!:'Oln '<'':!ic _ &.11 res 1 ansa :ls rn deo 1\.11 function stoms fro'!'! the brP..in 
and the outward and inner compe.ssicns and com ulsions a r uEJ to ito 
abil .:ty t o gresp 9 res -. ond or cast off sugg; Ill , ion s ., eot s or t h q · ,ts .. 
nd fu!l~ti on i s L ;?a ired and so also i s the ne r>rous system o 1' !S 
severi y of t; sse s ;ymptoms will, of course , de~vend u ::Jon t he nat:.n~e 
and ex1;ent of the brain de.ma "e but they will ty?ically im.:; ludEH 
lo J.nrpa irmeni~ of :intel ectu 1 f unct i on 
af'fectin : compr.hansions memory , ability or in--
st~bility to ~ oncentrato o 
2o Emot ional lability or i n sta i lity ·with 
general emotio:ne,l ove:csens ibility e.nd e.r;:msal of~ 
lau ,hter or tP.ars 1i i th minor ;;rovocs-hionG 
3., Deteriorat ion i ccnduct e.nd beha •ior 
sta ·ard · , dth careles ness in .araona l a~ !&r• 
ance 9 loss of irterest i n f mily ~nu occupation 
and low r .ng· of .. 1oral oontrols o 
•.. .. S n<;ory n otor d: stur~ ances -,'J'h l. ch , ,e.y 
inclu e aphasis 0 p re. ~ yse 0 ineoorclin ticn ::> 
m 1y other :neurolocica1 man:...t'e stat ions ol L : 
t'bout half of the admisdorH3 ' ... o the mental ho:s .1ital are rH>y-cb.os s 
~:nd other isord(lrs c~ e to d.amt;,\ge to .... he r.tervous sys-t;e;4o The c usa 
given also to :iisorde:rs ~H38 ~iat;ed ·'Ti' 'th L1fectious disees g braln 
In. ec i ou s Di see. · . 
•.ant 1 _meases in ~onnection ~:.th the brain are car1~ioc1 from 
bacte ria or virus<:H.l o The mi cro-or r;e. is s inva ·e t e bl·ain d d t .. 
. G or .est roy ner•re ds;::uc:;; o Th0 diseases of the b ah1 are gexHar~ 
' 
e. J. ar sis [, ju·venile paresls, e:rebro.l SJ>"?hilis , c · :!.de ic Ernoenhf.l"' 
J.:H;is, f:'.nc e :. idem:i c cerebros!,li::w.l taenin , i t ts ., 
G. ne al .. :-arer;~. This is a r. ental d.:.s o. e:r caused y .en1a e 
to · o bra.·n tis sue result:tnr; fro.-n i~he prot~ressive infilt . .;; io. of' 
destructive ::; . L oo etas of s;y--p .. ili" o Th i s disease , n st.itutes abo t 
f ... r.ty per oont o:L the first drr. iss i ons to ment 1 1osp'it~ls. Sy:1' iH 
is ~n infectious di~e{}.Se t' r~t teJ <~s an un old num er of hum .n lives 
person .. nd cause deat 1o T .e little s .. i:rocheto of "Y'. h :His , ay f;ain 
entrance into the body throu.[~h m:Lnu":e brea cs :i.n the skin 9 ·throu gh the 
me .1brano lin:':. .gs of the mout or r;eni ·.al tract o Inf' ctioxl. soon .;ets 
in a d t. e snirochcte bcg .. ns his damage o 'I'he f'our steP es of s ~ -oh:..lis 
'iere merely montio:ued: firs.., s hard c 1e.ncre sta ,.,e; .;econc ~ con . er 
colorec r a ; thi ._., latent per i od , t e S1,liroc 1ete attac ·in · some 
a .. t of the body; and fourt:1~ e.c·cumu l ated da:..'ll• r:e 'Ol"<1duced d1Win(1' tte 
latent period ol 15 
'.the_ ac-c · on of such pa.ree~s is lazin.es"", c areL .. ssness , tremor 
coord i nf:ltionG 'rhree clinical t;;1' ·-s ar- types a.re ex . ansive, 'e,. 
Ju-,-enil . ares is. Ju·;:enilo pares5.s result s :f'r et--: a dr.::.1 ap;e .. brain 
by ·h i..road of t he spirochete of syphilis oceurinf in chi1dhood o:r 
E\dol0scence Th sym toms are th~ s en:e as those in 11"6:::1EJ2'S.l paresis 
i vel vi g slow deterior t:i.cn of the brain, impaired j1.1dr,m ~nt, memory 
may ooeur oll6 
Cex ebral 2.:).[2hili s o This differs from trene ·al nares is in that the 
s y~J1 ilitic damuoe _cent,-:rs around the body centers, the lood vessels 0 
and m n i n[eS of the Jra"i.n :rath"T th ... n in the neura l tiss1es \)l'O_cr " 
The O.Jm?toms show ar ea.rl ir:n• s:i. ' 71 to t .• ose of 8eneral pares is wi t hin 
c:U:t.zi.ue s, and blurring vi s.:o.~ o 
b lo-o vessels an ·rr_cning:es he.-ve SO! .e ·,ower of re~-:.~neratt:i.on once !che 
.:r. che"\.:e has been kille · c Dam.o.\(6 tc1 the ~~:ray mutter of the :n.a:r r~ 
o· s ~ .._ ·s ... t 117 ~ysvem 1 . pe.manen o 
brain cause ' by a f i lterable -virt~s and in the n<mte ta r·e the !'~~ 
tion see s to be t>lee?il'l f: all tho time "nr t h is ,_as .)een c lled 
sl0 p:·1 g sickness~ Tho ?at i .nt s lo0p"' co stant1y bu·t. aw kana or 
""J.Ourishrnent o . In adults the :9. f'tel" affects O· us~ tw't he s ox a t. s , 
le gs ~ hands , fac · , nd ;:rar.lous :-upill ry nd ocul r disturban ., , , (t 
The off ct; on children ,1roc uc<3S Testlessne ss 11 impudence 
of solf control oll8 
a . loss 
Dr . Coleman statoe1 
TL. disease is caused by a micro-organism 
'tvhich attacks &~l d cau .... s an inf'l arrrme,tion or t t<-
me ing~s, o:r :nem1 ran s cove rinr,:- the bre . ."n cortox., 
As i n the case o. eno oht\li 'l:is , the i nfectious 
?rocess m:a.y ;;i ve :riso t0 e variety of -:Jh:;rs:J.cal 
and J)sycholor i oa1 sy ~~toms , o·r. on g th mol"e eom:non 
affects in ac11 l tt ~re 1.mL~ue fati t'U0 b i mnai:.re l 
anetite and s leen.ll9 -. ' 
Brain 'fumor 
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Bot;wscn t he a.r,es of fo ty c.nd fifty 9 tho brnin tu:r~or·s usua11·r 
occur in achltc . ' tu or is a new e;r· o"r'ch irr olvi ng n enlarre ont 
of · ody tiss· e; a mali . Jant tumor des :;roys bodily ti ssue o Ot .ers 
are n ot c1estr ucti-va · xcen · by reason of the pres sur~ the y f ive o The 
b·A . in tum.or may •· loc&lized ~:md ce.use disturba ces of ot or f · c~ 
JG :lon due na t ic lar ly to bre.in < amag o Early s;y"'Tl _ toms rr.ay pro< uco 
denressio . !> poor at tent on , and a en cncy ·bo P thy nd lEr.::her ry o 
For the r. os'c successful tree. me t, sure:ery is re ommende ', 
He d inj ries e.re frequent ocourreneas in l if'e ana ma, ·' rue 
t o a fall 0 auto accide t 9 or some other t.'' e of injcry o .. l ot all 
ersons injur~ d are subject ·be De ... tal dis -'-urbances bu+; s• :c!l 
:jur.y o n. l e ave me. y h ndica?S to the indivi 1 alro Ccr bral c on .ssion 
oro'uces a rr.o . err'cary lose of consciousness and , f ollowin .: tre~d:;ment 0 
a se .rere he .daohe main 5 o Ce:cebra conttsion is .ue t o e. violont 
hit to the hee.d e It is the s i ftinc: of -.h brain which is n orrr:t\lly 
i n a fi ed posi io _ i n -t; , e :5-<uL t o he op posite -ide o Th is shift~ 
in of the bre.in has boen termed tte. isplci cd 're.l n ., 0 Gerebre.l lacera-
tion is e. actu 1 ru :. turo r · earing 0.1.. the raL ·tissue e to c"rull 
frs.cturos , injury by bullets and severe ccn ,usionso 'lhe results of' 
su"h an i jury !are hvade . .::nes, extreme sens 1.t i · ty ~ Rotua1 illness~ 
fever· f.\llC~ persp:trinr:; .an' "I slow r ra :l.d pulse., In se>.rere :i.rljury 11 the 
t u.re ,_ .. d lood pres sure are o.ffected., 
sychietric treat< ant :l.a no·- as im._) rt0.nt as roedic!'.l attentJ.on 
is £'ol1mrin ~ , , h Jal i . jury., 'fhere nmst be some methorl to rolieve the 
.<~ssure o An e.ir of confide :1ce nnd f.Hmrance i s the most importm ·c 
tre tmcnt an · s oonsidt-)re i TilOi~e benefi cial of th · eventful ou.-too-ne 
f h ,') ! '· 120 o , ee.u . . >-nJur .. es o 
EpHo y 
~1e history of e~ile9ay 3oes back into ancient times and t he word 
or: p:; i nates fror vhe ·rr:;e'k., ~.'he vern. means f.'a_lin, U'JOU 01.' be ·ng seized 
unon " The sudden fa.ll of an a;~ ?e.rent y nM·mal person has caused ·much 
i 1t.e:rest o Th · i cse6e has b0en described e.s pos session of a t:ood or 
~e.1 suirit ~ r~ed.' cal science 1ss td.ed to analyze the (1isaase, but 
·the c use is stil l not detami ed ., Epileps r -:aj r (Grand rt,::>.l) m.ay 
>0 precoed d for hours or days by s1o""lY i ncre .... s i ng restle-,snt::~s !) 
see flashes of' li ch , t:1e earo he&.:.' vo ioes ~ the natient drops t · tl.e 
F:tound and ·may e seve •e ly injured o Tho body muscles ~ re :ri~~id 9 the 
t hroat tense~ >ri th shrieks or fU' tura sounds .1) -the l1lacJdcr of te:u mp-
ties , e.nd the 1' o 1Gh c l a't!Pl> s! ut, t"tl'ld the vi ccim ma .. · l: i t e his tcnpuc e 
1'he face is s rewed out of shape 9 ·,here irn s jerki r sevso.tion OWT 
t ' e ·who e bod· .1) and the bo' y sl crwVly be ir..s t0 rclax o 1u about five 
or t en .. i nutes th(1 pati nt a-vm res una re of.' 1:\'Jha, hac hep ened" 
'/'6 
urinf ~;uch a•·te.oks, protoctlon and 
The Age d 
sons~ o .ss or a ge" t,;sny of the disenses r.'1en.t ioneo co · e . ~ on youth ~ 
r!l.nd young a dults o ~etw·cn the age of fifty to s -venty or E:~i·ht:y; wo 
en-tal disee.ses co:ne upon t he ole er g:erle ration: e.rter:l scleros i s a11d 
::~ en. ile ~s;;rch.osis 
lil·teriosclcrosis ir. 1?. C::i saac.e eoi<sist1. :ng of t .E; harden i , r~ of t ho 
o. :r eries due to a los s oi' -<lle.et io element and de po::.d.t icm of :na:t' _ ibl 
mlf~s . a.y be c . used fro;n s y::>hilis, a lco Lo:, and so ,e err·o"cio:a (;ll st. ess e 
If tho 1 r er bl d vessels are s.f fec::;ed , there is a break in t ',Gi:r 
we.lls or. thrombus (clot) forme.t ion cauoing a large r p x,.,c of t<.e br" in 
s t r ok{1 .. ~ .s.ny " ·.ctims s.re eble t o r e ·esta bl ish th eln<> tr~l "iT s r ai:nl) 
but any .. 'e.rt of the body ma· r b8 ne.rt.::.e.lly or fully par c .. ~lyze.d o Othe:r 
,0rsons rnay be a fflicted and if l.he c tHHl 5.s so,.rere de a t11. come .. 6 
If the s. e..l l .r vessels are ffec ed, there is ~. slo':d. "g do1.11n 
of the bo(.i l y '\mctionl'l r headaches 1 C. i zz.ines s 3 rnemory "':;ltJr:; or loss ~ 
or emotional suspicion ts.k"BS -;:1et c.e" '1'hese:J s , ... ptoms are fo llm":ed by 
aut soc inl relat_onss delusion nnd per seoution o 
r·1 du l a1d s caiety e ~ -
7? 
Senile psy hos G 0 or r:1 p · dual changing of n rs n&. i ty.., be r;in 
€\fter s i·ty an ?rodu e m, ny diffi 1. f amily s:l ·u~ t 5. o:n s. ' ,r;er.e.l 
sym toms i nclude a 1 s of memo y , Ol\El, t;' ey 
"" t lost anc cannot find ·tha i. ".rs.y 1 0 1':1 , ~re un · b l e ·co 1 eorni&e 
fr· ands s n" f.'o r:et he l r n·. es 0 tLei:.r ohi J.drm1 1 s nBT es !i'.nd th~; 
vents of l ater· life o '.t: hey suffer g:r<>atly from m oe .. sa . - t' OL ··om-
nlex 5 t1.ey ."ear thei· rlOi f'hbo s s- family , 
arf:tr. ontive .:..n dety ).22 
d often are bosst.ul and 
Aleoh lie Psych oses 
D: o M.u ld r etBted in 1 :is book ~yehi~'£i.!.I th t thE-} o.leohoU · 
c uld be d from hi dr ug an no sori o ·s symPtoms foll ou o In 
the mor hine addi .. , oudd0n tot~ l re ow .J. ca · ses serious pJ ysicol 
sym ·oms and xtreme tento.l unrest. e 
Th f e l ing 1,:.hich alcohol orod e"' a.."l' its ·w v.rer to rep:ree U"l• 
hapny -l:ihourhts "'earu to be ·',h· re"'so 1 v. y tlL alcoh olic 'I.W. .. ts t; e 
dr ug o This d o.., not a pl in ull the s y"T'pt om "0 at t~.e .• coholi , 
suffers . Thera i s . hysic"' l factor in 'I:; · ch:ro 1ic a1 oh lie s nd 
it is h- i jul."y to · .. 1e cereb l t i s os whir.::h affects t h- oor s on~ 
elity 0 The i .~. b:'l: cry ontrol is love ed 9 the ""mot i ono eco:,<- un~ 
stebl ' o nd he sc·'l.se of :r .s_ onsibility is i mpe.ired e As the a loo~ 
ho i is weaned a•tay f ro· t 1 d:rur ·'·here is hope i'or r ecovr- r y o 
n tho drunk poriou t'te in ivi uu i s livin Q· i. an overj oy·d 
f "' ling rHh rre -t i n 'hleeJ,..ents ' or strc:m r th 0 powex- 5 e. 
ity .. · 'l'h.~. s m• y not be -...:~.a mood for s.no he r pe rson who e.y he.vo t'1e 
or.roosite fe lin~~s o The j>..dg,wer..t is c 1ou ed an · there is tr ns-
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r essinc of mo .1 la o n0 m to~ ce tors be orre f£' c'!: d , , nd 
coordinati on is lo i~ .. 
1n t1- chronic , lcoholic th n:entnl c o.nr-a is .radvnl d 'Or -
r.ressive o l!is intelligence become s bl n1;ecl s the jud . e 'c i.111ne.~.rod , 
hie r10r 1 sense is d 1llec:, and l us ion c..:'tex e.~ o ar o A+ 1 ·ne he 
s cotos7.ible but out in the crond ho r:; e.y ho ~ood ellowc To 
still h i s unq enchab lo 1irs h e >Jill sell or n •m .is olotheso 
•hen :re'Jrime.n ' d 1 e vill beco } sorr y an d sentimen t al . .k1 extrome 
c se of' chroni c slcoholi~ m i s t he deliriU'n tr• m ns ., Thi s is sn 
excess ve u se .: al coh and t. serio s ~ rsona l ty br e'.ro m in~ 
ol d-' l alluoinatiol'l , visions L -notions , an the c o"! nly 1· ed 
Dr tr Ad . eti on 
This is closely termed \"rl th alcoholism , for ... he per o .s 'm 
otar ·ed ''Ji th one of t .e dr rs u sually r o s the full .'ay an bee . es 
a dru c -d ic-t o Som Jf the i\ru r:: s uoa are oium 9 mariju n 
pet nt :me i -:lnos a Gener 1 symptom' for :r~arijuan an opium a:te s 
t hora of alcoholism9 f Gol:Lf, o. · w. l-b inr, and a state of joy cu:ld 
.an!)in ss ~ then e st t of denr ess i on wh: c may 1 a to t: e comr it-
i n e; of de r~er 
This o e.pter hes ce e l t with t':o :::t ely o . man , sn ir:ltue.1ly and 
s ycholor-i ally o Spir ' tually 9 nl ·t. is fer f ro or i r- inal :r" rhteou .. 
ness ~ his sin h ·s cause - '1, y f'ro·n Go D 'IT! n ceS-1"06 
his o~. 1,1ishes ru.1d _ st Pay tho t r nal onseq e:nce of ~- · - is-
o ed .i ence o 
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Psycholog:lcally s me.:a is .. nade u of elcemen·cs~ :r,_:ne:ral s 9 .nd ot -
>Jounds.~ lie posses ses tabits .o instincts ~ mot " ons ~ drivel!! ncl 61 
nervous syste1 .o As e.n i n d.:.Yidua J. erson ·lit;}r he m y pos~es" sor.:G 
qunlitiGa of' c;hal"e.cter then · nother person inay not . ossos<· o r."e. may 
bo subje /c to various ahnorm 1 tendencies due to e.. i mnr o . e:c s .i st., 
.1ent in this y.·orld a "i>Jhen 1 e is pro:>erly e:d.justo 9 he is e. dcqu - ~- e to 
meet tha "Jr oble.,,s con.frontin t!, hi'.TI .. ,. 1en he is not 9rope:rly adjustoo 0 
t 'l.ero is :revealed a dE:Ji'iciene y i n h · s make~u1h The ·nf.lb _ lii~y to me 
t he so ®.dj t<stments h s sh ovm n ab ormel t rait o Var·i ous diso r1ero P 
i\mctional ~md org6mic 9 'I.'Tere <i '"'cu"eed ~G to the i:r yrrroton: s , ·'"he? ny 
and tree"'- ent ~t 
CHt?l'ER J.. 
The .. i ictor hos 1il!lny r- spons:l ·nt es with all typ· s of peopl • 
c · :L. rGn _, youth , young adu .~to end .dul·cs &ro loo ··ing to hi m f'or le. dor-
t h :rs are 
po:; .. esEv~ with -'l ··1e~· .e l:lr.L,s of' do .b a ... d f a.r . Th0 mird.ct e muot Oi'k 
Vi"tl both gro ~ ~ 1::r. \; t ho l~.t-'-0r' cl"crtl ' U011'l:J.n 0 ~pooJ..D. '"tt entione TheGe 
·p- o.cl o arc emot io lly end m0 ... t .lly upse·· tt The mb'·..,te .~.· mtwt ceruns 1 
wi t .1 t.hem a..."ld help them be orne e ... t~· Hsh. . in tho hor , ·h 
f :r.• effa / i vo o '·he 
r Min·· c r ' Dut:..og 
ln rooen-~ yEllU'S the;.·o has boen . o G · ' ohout tl:le ole .y hf'. ing 
only one 1 ty" rr>..a i n ly ·the n: euching of th · word of God ~ Even tll.r;J Apostl6) 
P 1 clt ivi~?..ely called Vllhen he se.id ., £~ .rioo u..Vlto ulB proec1 not 
go pel ( 7 • Corinthi~o 9 ~16) . From t h ti .o of C1 ist to tho pro o t 
ro :uent ., .he c1erg; .. ; h B ~:~e.· th_s _mpo:rtv.nt ~ - sk. 'I'ho chief ob:joct in tho 
J :;us 1 s ~h t he .:.it:h ', X--- eoch {;he gospe l o125 lf on· ;roro to 
·raeo the -ini tTy of the ' :or ". to the p osant time , on0 't'loul d soc that 
'f Testo.m n is ., e. c1 1 :o.ya vri 11 uo , our best t0· t 
ScTiptu .. e proa 1as an.d teaoh. G ,,he K ngdom o Gode 
ol on p. 
"tho g spe o_ cood news .; n 11 the wor g ~'~ 0 tho ~cod t: ~ ap.: of' ·~ho Kinr;dom or 
God s" laB 
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This io by fe.r the basic w.inist:r.·u of the ol0I'g ' e 
pon h mi. is· ey· ,ivhich h t7.ve enlarged his ut :i.eo f'or the benefi t m of rnau.,. 
k::ud o We ee.nnot e.·void \;he rea1 iss e th.t Je.,us w s called t o he lp and 
· ie f'eeli11gs -rrl. ,h:'i.n .~.~ t;he sin that turned thom ow y~ 
·v-re k.novv from rev-01 tion that s1W.n _, :1 ·t:he beo 
ginn· .:n r • • s g;ive 1 s omet . . 1ng more ·· han his ne.tu -:or 1 
po,;;;er::; , more the.n h .. :.> n .tu:t. ·1 ~t-'C s as (11. ~·ational 
an1.n'!&l (i God Gre~xt;ed hi m, 1 f i r y beHev0 11 beee.mse 
h vro.nttOd. a ere ,ur.e ,.,:·w ,ould obey him of h .. s m\t'.a 
fr0a c h oio0 e Al . Ovher' o-ea ure s ohsy 'che laws that 
Go made for· them ... • the law of ~ruvity, chemistry, 
phy·s: ee ., ·~regetat ·on , auiw.al life and oo a u• The;f l 
obey thc:Jtn.; they can ' t o e.nythin.g e sea 11 .... n oa be .. 
cause , i n or de 11 t make e. crea:tu:re v.Jh.o c oo.ld .. :re l y 
obey him 11 God had. to g: ve that era t ul'e t he pcn,r;e " to 
disobey hi m" P...nd :) · n t he -very beg:tnn i ng man. ex r -
o:i. se t ha1; powar.-,.he isobeyed God & '".1y? The S'lr 'ip-
ture tells a that Adam and E· \'3 disobeyod f1od bace.use 
t h s rpent oa:me in " 'fhe erpent fy'om. time memor.:i.al , 
1 as beEm the symbol of wisdomo ~ o the wise man , pre-
tending to be • .:.se , d:lsgu:..sed e.s a r;;erp"'nt , -tempted 
our fi:rst }OY.'ents , Gaying g nrr you e·t ·the fL uit , you 
"~1.1 be as g:o·ls ., u- "'YOU will be your m..rn bosa And 
s they clid and they there y fell from t heir. ele ated 
"'t ate of IS:race ~ith w unded ·1ature , an i njurod 
i :n:celleet e.nd a ~ eo.kened wil . .,127 
Th clerg;y 1 e.s the same :'i.mpor·carJ.'C respon ibil:H~y , s a e or inst:ruet 
people in ·the y of salvat:l II ut ale rnus- ~ssls .. chem v1:lth t he . nne 
confl:lote ,_,m_ich di sturb 11 c1istx-oy, and defeat them.e '"~-s Toh:n Oman Gta.to:t , 
nA mi nister must be 
W_th th pr viou ::rte:teme t showin the inner need. of ma .. 11 tha minis·(;0:r ·t;oday 
is f'acad ·with the tremendous challenge of meeting t he :i.nner conflicts an·' 
frustrations of' an a.dvan ,intJ: c 'v"lizotion e 
Dr e uesell IJe Dicks has sta ed : 
l>Joi'l' we ere slo•·ly awakening t o our task but many 
of our mi nisters s•~x·ug ·_e a r,a nst t 1e e:1ekening , It~odern 
poy hology 1'1t ik;e a resp '~t'lSiv note i n the min 
of s r.1o ). O n:re ·11ri ll.:ng to set·tlc dovm to hard 
·1orlt and st-u .r 11 and to iJubje ,t tho ,. eaults of t he it> 
vm:rk to e:r.:!l. tinntion e .All too of'ton this f:l.eld has 
bean 1 :l: t to sent :br ·'nu :tists who na:ithe:!' :lm€rw nor 
a mi~;(;ed hey ever. .1. •• il0d e We ll"ocogni ze th · t Go 
lim t~ himaolf ·i:;; o the 1imi at i n s f those who 
scr ... h."! ~12 c 
The } :vw.kening 
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This ""iaken:i.ng r.n.1st come through a otu 'y oi' man ' s neods $ T .o i n is-
tax- mu• t hmyr be o he lookout f or ·che uni\l:.. ble ... !'son.., '.!.he bs :rvant 
ly to hlp t.e di stu bed soul <Jut of the m:i.re CL d.ree.d , 'o 'bt" d desp · ' r e 
Tt · s the f 'un ,t i on of me :minister t o obso. ve 
the i.ncipient s i gns of' mental disord fl Hj.s respon-
sib Hty is not to ane..l 20 the ill: ass bu·t to re eP 
the patierrt to a. compe'b<~nt psychiat i s t 6 Dur:lng t he 
:!) ri c of hospi talization , t le mini ster may be he l p-
i'u3. _n :lnte:t"pre-Ging the illness to t he f "crn ily .f'ber 
t ha patient r e t u:r.as to the eommun ty-; he r:w.y assis-'t 
n.1m i n gettinP- em lo~'ln.ent and in adjust i ng himself 
t o the rug -o r ee.Lti es of his envi onment el30 
It hat> been this now and .. mpot'ta.nt ministry f o which t he nlinist e:r 
must prepare e 
'early e e .. y pasto . ·s f oed wi th counseling 
situations eompa:rab l e t o those lis;:;e . 1."71. th !'@.dio 
seri es , :ril l f eel himsel inadequate., To bo a hel 
ful ·nt r reter .? t o both the har assed indiv:ldua l nd 
to the mombero of h i ro f'Qmily , :1 ., ~ srhaps t he minis-
ter ' s tou hest a.ss 5. gmnf-}l'l'" el3l 
~ he r.':inia ,; 1~ t '3 Awareness of' Peopl e ' s Needs 
It has b en bserved the.t th<:J minister s ees people cortd.ng beoe.us<El 
th -y fe.el he can and does of'f'er a sympat hetic ear to their pro l m.. 'l.'he 
minister ' s door must be open to all burdened r:arso •• s who wish to se hiA e 
Hi s mind must be open. to all their pr blems and he mus t no·c appaat' s 'lOOk0 
or- i ndifferan·· e His f'ir ot task is to undere'c nd th L~ TLe minis t er G 
o p pl · o ost eff .otivo Who 
there is a s;ym .. hosiG f psycholog·'ea.l ins. ght an the obje~tive :lo roH ·-
ia~ s tr the 32 People constantly se · k the m:ln io :.,el' tfuO will iGton o 
t heir problema , · ake time to c:H1tm.sel 11 and ,. ssu .. e them t a ut ,() ·t confid!On e e 
''l'illiam Se-.dler m ke :s t his statement t 
For the e ·" lls :a1edi cino and surg ry .w e lit/cle 
-v hH3a goin -r to th sea.sho:rz or t o the n ounta ins fo .. 
rest ~rlill uot; avail , vdhen the siok :person oeu. :rieu h is 
burden , conflicts , anxiet·'es , f.ea:rs l) hates a.ucl gu "lt 
a lontr, · n h is sotLtl It J.S not expect ed that a physi-
. ian or stn·goon 01~ psyt .. hiatx·ist will deE>.l . ith the 
pa·tient on (~efin '.tely religious lines .. They nee · a 
uphysj_o:i.an of the oul e11 ~f<Jd1cal men are no;,; trained 
f or such work.; if thfi'jy do nrssure a.."'lX i ous 11 fearfi<l r:;ouls 
s lff'ering :h•om guilt $ of t he love and good:n- EJS of the 
power G>f God , it wi 11 not be e.s me dical men but bee uae 
·thEly have x·eli ion in their o'l'm hearts an speak ~s 1M!!. 
o rru:me This is truly 21. work fo:r the lergy nd 
roligimu;, work rs; they sh o ld prepare <•o_ it; and 
people should g;o t o the f or heJ.p as " phJsio e . . ,s o .... 
t he soul11 e Psy-ohi .;tJ.ni t s a.;re a:aot' cachln!; o J1e s phere 
of religious eou.nselo!'s H ' t hey :px·e - eml this p~u·t of 
t he · minist.:ry of' the sick., This i s the ph oe f or W'il., t 
Weatherhead ce. l s ('ps;roho.,.religious hea. l:i.ne; ~ H it is 
ral gio s i~herapy i n e.ceord iNith. se i ent1.fi 0 ptsyeholo ... 
ical technique., The re l : e;ious wo ke:r proper·l y le,~veo 
physi-,al .::ymptoms to the TI!Eldio 1 profee ., ion but h0 
r' oo s have on cern >vi:th the s pir 1 tua 1 dishar mony of 
the sick e:t·.son 6) . syeho- religioos hoE:&ling brings t he 
t r oubled soul :i.n.to he.nnony wit h self, vdth f ellcr,"1lJ1e11 11 
and ·,'/'ith Gocl , thu encHnf!, t he conflicts and di SOl4 dl3!'S 
of body and soul 5 133 
I t is at this point wl:1J..:re the ministers he.v·e been able to help 
paople ac ·u lly fin tt1e eligious need f or their sou l s o Dr e. Joshua 
Acd;ually men End wotnen a.re h-.mgering for 9. re-
f ound f i tl t _a t will g:l\r- t.h.0m sense of relat edness 
·t;o the D.i.vine Powe r at orlc in tl e v.-o r l d, a f ith therb 
•rlll understand that if' one human be i ng is 0'9pr.e ., sed l) 
then he wn le building of mankind is insecure , t hey 
are hung@~·ing; for a religion. ·that is un:1.v€lrsal i its 
outlook, wanting t'.lVery human being to have .his house 
T 
on the good 0 ·rth , a s helter. from 1Ch .. winds a ~ch 
tm"m.s of n t u•e and hw n natura , 1d th the ·;rindO\JS 
of that house e.hm.ys open · n lo·uliJ to the entire world , 
a :;;~el c;ion •.;hat i s so magnifio~ nt ' .y re listie that :1;t 
d me.nd~ th .t 'i~h p:nraou ;;;he. 1 o-ve hi:s fel1<:J1.v hu.~n 
beings , his b1. other witt 11 in defects , just &.s he 
loves himsal"' w1th his own defeets , e. rel:'l.don that 
~.ill t aoh al . of us before it is too bte that '< :1 are 
ol esd hare on earth as equally, luable children of 
t1e Divine Kr g~l34 
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miniot r wil l do i ~e to ve n t nderste.n~ing of " .e psyche-
tar to st;udy · .. he :i.nh.ibitiOl.lS and repr as::t.ons , the dr'br<Ss ., ur .. ~,es e.nd . 
,. oti~ as d · e fair ... y well qugl:b:ied ·l:;o make p:eo~l" suggestions vm.s11 
asked . I u s DrG J'ohn Su\herland Bonnell , of th Firth P.venuo Presby-
tel"ian Cl trc of New York City, who sta,ted: 
'l'ho ·wiM t' ,l :d· ·ueJ. counselor , wh1.1e g:lo.r'ily 
u· .:l :z i ng sll the construct i ve techniques and in ... 
s i ght of P·> ~~·chia l"'Y, wi 11 be oarefu nevet> to 
recommend a parishioner to e. co 1Bul ting psychiatrist., 
psycholo~; is·c., or ;?s ychoenc-,lyst who is inimical to 
religion aJ'ld u e.urare of the impressive resourees it 
makes ve.il!\ble for th b ilr1ing of reHru t , hev.lthy• 
minded personal:lt ·i es e135 
CH .:-''1';.. V 
Int roduc on 
Havin P nee . · r this mini s try a. th man ocople who 
are in ed f such psych lat .lc aare 9 1lth conflicts, fe&rs , f ~ r tion 
dre ' anx~e ies o.d 1ari ur other ! e.t 1 dis turb ce a und GJC mlni·t r as 
the~ · ::.: ch1 tr · ~;t \7a·; dbx:u .,.:Jed in th ·!~ c :.~ t r. 
"' ough psy . iatry is 11ot a very ld ~Jtudy i71 tne field of e ·i-
cine» it i s ahead of tho ninist rial fiolu 1hc· it co~es to und~rotrn ng 
cu feutur ecoa a ~rc of the 
G tul di turba·ces which i g oorr·;w a d 1fl "ct ~.u the · run ; :juu1 o 
The in , of m n i ·,n L~ t J•i &te p i e ce of eel' "p" ent t n'..; nro:1'"'1G the 
ht··.··n r e~ qu tck ns th . ltelle t -- c .tr ols the \ill ~ ~ the =~o· i-
c 1 -::1 ro et1sion h. onl r sc ~u tc1ed .. he bUl'fecco Gonst'1nt ro ~3~ · -:r cl chemi-
f ssi n i itn !!ilV<Hl f:lt- ·t; on the '"lhyuic l .• i "e . u in race t eRr' 
the lcra he. found its ~1 cc a long iide t he e~ Lc~ l d co· t t 0 ~ ·n, 
th · !"le tal mT."t lce~·uu of' t.he :1.na iviilu 11 • t h .. 1s boen t 1rough bitter ex-
. eTienc s und r gcd ies that h· lcrg - ·nd t h .ir co'le·gu •s (the Sl-
It as ""hrou:~h s .cb n. Taged;r th~t a gr u·> o f Ji l ster.s md 
.~;ch i ut :ri str. , fiH::Cting at t\e .l'!"OUn.ati.on H•.dqU&l"tC SOft. e J•,mcrican 
6 
.li'oun ietlon •.>f Heligio, ai1cl '"~YClliatr P org~·n ized in t h . c · tj• uf :NeVJ 'ork , 
by ,;uc dist ' ngu i.sh d r pr :;:ent.utiv~s of brJt ;_)rof >ssion~ tt : . r. lii.ll · am 
c . . •iOnnlne;c , h- " of' th ... :en ingcr ll'J u i•n for psych i~ltric treat ent 
t1 ry of the ~< •ti. r l Co ... c.ll . f.' Ch rch's ; and Dr . ~.,i•nl•y Bhnton , an 
ernin nt s ychi triAt . ·;·_rk n12 wl th him on ~.he t::Ji':f' ., r.e i."v o llor 
ns ch :l. .tri :.:; ts, s i x c .. r y.nen 0 u d fl T)"'~f C l> l. ~ i st o 'rh· :f'tmct :io of th ' s 
f un 1ation i s c u 1 in natu:rf:l: 
by 1 c ns o f lect ·resD . emi.nw·s unci per ... nt . coun e i ng ; r ec Jnc, . t 
f'Jundat n ~L·o rna · •ellg ·- 1Js~: cbi· .;ric clinic--free r ·, t a .:.n i nul 
· c u r ch t fflllu -
who evened a f r ee clini c l n t he i'>Hrlor of t he chu ch in 19~"7 0 1 36 '..i.'O 
o rry on th i s V11st cl~ni c the ~qrblc Colle3l~te Gbu c. co t:r."butes t·enty 
tb. u &nd do.il..>r< ) ye&r to t he i'ourdution for linn c · al RU•;p?rt . The 
.l!un1 anci •·1 ny inr."lv.L1 .u:•ls t.l"lo F.(i.:. l y .tel, ith tl.i:.; 
t em-•ndou a m-· ntn 1r ot:;r .. ··1 . The ae ~>nli f.or t r ai i.n, bee Hn • . o ,:re ·t t h .. t 
t foundati on o. occu oi e.n f; . 0f:Jrc te bui .d l g for· the t a i nlng of \ I 
cler<l' :m n and soc ·. a l workers i n t · eou tech. i iu.es. \~ 
're<'l,S o f ~ •. utual ~~n ·. e avor 
:n re we }.c .l·ne th<,n they 
on .e ere . ',J hen DJ' • ..!arl , (mn ingel~ \4!8 :~.-.ked t, ~wt tu t! tr l nint;, pro-
t· e c lergy be i.nvi t <l to wo k :·ic'e o:· !) · c, c \ Lth he P"'., c11Liirist.l37 It 
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is i ~~ort 1t to not- thnt ao the miniote · -nd psyc1i ,t i st do ro in close 
togetherg one hen obt>e .~ved that th•lr work is in c.l. se •):ro i mlt;; , techni-
c lly s ·a kine;. Hel:' rinn and syi:bbtr·y meot h1 the cl· nic, ·,vh . ch ,, · y 
thtng else . 138 It is he?.·e thHt t he insti tuU. ~ t h ut;! undo~ <li:::ect.i n 
of ·yr·of sional ll"ro · r:t~ o ·t i ~r t t..n t he orn .l.ned re resento.ti es of a r 1 ·-
~iou . orgsn izatio 9 h<':S .. ully ~'ACCeTJte . ·the &.ssist~·:nc e ~):r the clerg~. 159 
Th~ fiel of psychtst1•y bas ecogniz.er the c t.:J clty of he clergy to 
' .l co. le 1. a psyc hother eutic s• se . 140 
Bol it;ion U>tO I>S •• hL ry t~lS' moe ~ in the 3CCO. d. lace n th f!e 




It 1~ns :i!'u l ton ourrJlcr who sui in the _! g,::~ 
'I'l-J. :::-e ·· s nothin[ . i7 in the hurv er o f t)c; .le fur 
f j_th . Ncr·.• s chool of ritero e i tors, rcvi. \~C)'S :-ay 
ere ,, th · 1)Ub ic , ' nd wtth d lr; illl..t 'l i mJ , bu t thdr g 5. · 
can never help the he. rt-uche a.· loneline·s of th · ir 
c J a to~ers . S ~ethi g ec_ with in aar s tuem th-t de-
DRir 1. fl m ~ y and fl~n - ct od 
... ,. t i s ;~hy ·. um n >t ov ·r theloed ·~i th oM ton· ::;h., 
men t bt:Ctl .;c mr•ny books by d ···v >ttl. el i l ion ·ue ·, p >eor 
n tod y•n lit!r:r~ hit pbrndc . ~ro~ ~he tawd lent 
t 1ontie th Ol . h "trw roo : t fr .' (~ht c-, t>d l'r)rtics, i t could 
ha·v e b"'cn so . In t he sutl".mer ·· f 1 34 I pu l bhed in a 
e kly 11n~• z · n .1a ry Pic kford Q s Gt -y , "· hy Not T:r 
God?" ~ a b.f~re tbre1 cas on the ne1sst tnCs an cdi -
t ' on of net ly t hroe nilli n co_ lea wer e sold · t . 
The widP recept~on giv~n to su.h b 0 sa ~r . 
Nonn(tn -i:~ ' On ? cal ~s "r .t.e P \"'er of P' B'tivc .. h::.nk:-
:i.ng , " Fathe r ;rumes Cel1er 9 • "Ju:; for To' : y ~ 11 iVon i- r:or 
SecUS .. , ~F> C e Of S ' l.lp '1 -· ".~ J!a C~lled ~)ete1,rt 
about t ate ~ev . Dr . ~ e- r .. ~rsh~ll r io ·uurely a 
cot . uati n of ~n i ntcreet th• t h~0 neve. w:nc and 
ne e l . 14:1 
' th ' .... c .... 1· 1ook1' na a~ ,-, ·-•.t--enl' t {! to the f u :1 anentnl need of '•s ,. cnu, .;1 t5 , ~..-, - , .,~ , ""•"' _ 
the ch ' 1dren
0 
va rious flre-scb'Jnl (~C rf' ' a e being ivcn, yo t.t suiillllcr 
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c"mps re being orgon iz Jd-->11 u ·e a o >king w boo by w lei . they cen 
help thf' chi. d en of d · 'fGrent ag, gr ups. It i f.J.so true t Jat h) 
ne iatr· cian o ~> no i c!.riO c the nar nt u t net t he ( o~- . . 1e tel l t' • 
p .rent w' ~•t to dr:> . He m J. Ot mow h to cht nge n·,rcnts. He h !l::J bee. m 
B nsychiatrist ~r bot. th. chil ' an: pGrcnt . l!2 It i a the ps.chi ·trist 
who tren s tb , arc 1t as much HS he boy P i n an efi'ort t u c rrec t the 
T. e th i rd plac 3 f r eeting is pr o · ( eci b~ the _mti ent o· p r·i . h-
i ; er. :'l n i s~ t·m W;rl crea ture, thi s h n . the ne ·~ t 1 f r he 
o . t: i. rc~ this one ut loncs fo · th future . He i .:o o l no <.t .he sam<~ ti1.e 
for se l f nnd stu· f r t hers . H is nat fu l 1;v .rcoccupie wholly for 
h i elf 'ut h s •i thin t he se l f - n tur· oe::~ 1'e o sJek the h i nes f or 
self . Th ' o 3Y b e co tr:-J'' t o thrt 1' hi~> t. i (:t· r s ~ but r .GI-1' l e:.1a 
t.hat he Pnts t e pleueur~s f r A. !.' . Th ugh he ~s for a ·l f 1 yet he 
cannot fre~ly st p ou t o ·n;thl ng wi h u nhuk r un.1a ti n . :i fl not 
fr .e , hu i R boun. un v' ··hi with c nfl ic t and BU ilt . Here i s wh~ro re 1 l-
g i n must ste 1 i and &.ssLt th·• pa i ent . 1-'4 
Psych· a ·tr •:Jlso . t n i s t er to the P" t.i. nt L re · t:n:; ing t he im •r 
cr~l nr . Be in~ bond u~ by four ·ullu, tho ~ ti 6n~ nc ~ s ro l e· ue ad 
U.ber£.t i n ~md t o huve the freedm1 of c.e f' - x r esP i on • 
.!'Sa c r- .Htur between two 'la r l us , m:_n ' s cor1cept i on 
L ~~' re:. !. !\nll v i td. ~ f uc, i' life 
AS ss t '.) h i ml:lt.: lf or t: J o·til :r•s . nt il 
he ~~t . an i'nr im ,h h:t. h~..:st nossi ble 
nsw er to h ). ,, . u e ,. io· , by :;o .oueh 11 i s lock i ng in 
v·hol one.," . 'e i t rwr rt.:lig'r.n no· 1-' ::;y e; ! Jil:l~; r;y, u:;.one , 
<~ ou ·d h v ·' .f- n t he L'u l i. )J Li c :. tion . 'l'o ~tlltn:·~ th ·y 
can sc . t hH . a ll th . s ~ y .>cs .. · t ti tut e s . re concor"l i-
t a nt , d d 1 c v cr a L a _ rel ;t ionslli among hem. 1'h y 
can a l s o ee t h . t, h lp i s Biv e n on rel u l on3hip 
to G• ~r r e l Ltio s hin to s · lf. if ~el l o J it 
l·. ys th ft r r tl dw n ·k for tr~;.ns fe1 ~ c t' the g J.int~ .... o the 
0 ·he r T'- 3. t ion~ h · • 14;5 
I n he l'our th u l ~c e , oy c iatr~· f. n r e l i. ,_~ i on <1S mt>t i n t he ch r.·ch G 
I t hn!!l l ng bee ;_;. f a ct t hat ti:le ps;·chi ·1t r ist s wer e n:;t vmn t cd wi.tni r.l t tle 
y of til tn OJ)l)r) r-:ed t. b. o:: rel i.r; i.ou :; te~. cl i:ig o f t he 
cl ln·ch , bu t r1u" h :h no t tbe c .'\e now . I t hue been ..; b;· r ved thut the 
sy chi1t ris t 1 ~ n ver J it~ l a i d i n th~ c hur ch nrogr~~ . ~ o one nn e t o 
r enounce s c ienc e ju r.; t bt: c: t.u .,. lle goo1~ t > c .hureh 0 h Jl t !l · psycllletr i :Jt is 
hum n ; mu Gt he 1e l.e f' t out o:e t he chur c 1? Hi wm'K r:tu y ~· · oduce 11 .it< l 
fu l rel e. tionall i p as :-::..;ul ni s t .·ut r o i' ... he c:!mrc.n .l4"' 
'l'he .If nc t i n u '" the '"'sycb i utri s t 
Sine _ one has Bat h r ed from the nrece~d lnc p g~ s tha~ t he ~1 i · -
t ar and ti1 
tlent h~ns i f, ne s seen t lc l mp·;.rtu c e · 1' un ~:: rs tand in' ·iihe f u •. c ti n 
f ef; Ch ')1"' f'e·~ s ion " tt 1 U • h . n Pa i d .in Spt:e l.dllfj 0 'Lil · PG:,: c i.a ~l' i.st: 
Ve r y f't en the doctor is ::-•- s p · c i ous o f t he minis-
t er i n t l.e.. he i s sn:net · 'll . ju.,t i fl c 6 . The ph 2 c1a 
m~ huv eac bec t he co c l usio out o f his cr ' .. r i ence 
t hat t he e ·l.er gyman has ( gen · u f~ f or bluuder~. r b• H l 
on. sl t uat i n ~ pbyaician or -ere · t hat no on 
the r-4 :; 1. 1 .ee t c :Jot i c l t, who wur- cr : ti ct l l ' l l . 
The min i s c~, ' 0ever , blu~t~red in~o the ho sp i t~J and 
emtJDd. · of the l1e · u:rse tha t he .:;.ee t he Jat .i.eut. 
J ga i . s t her ;)ro ent , he sta l k·'· in t o t he s i c k rcom. 
Th net re3· l t i'JUG t h ; t be both 01 tn ~LmJ.zo ,1 t he doc ~:o 
ond a l le a te t .e f ml l y . ~ ~7 
·n·o .ch to t he 'P J·t; i. · ut· bec~u ..:e the ml Ltcr ··ight s u1 c r i p ~)se .. ooc1e 
religiou s fa c tor s i nter blcmd l, y suv e th~ minist·1· 'llu.n ~r he · :r'G chotJ )lllen 
wuot: n s ~ ePoerot ly t· · hC l ) . 
.. 
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Thes . iuea have a • e~1 ed littl- outmode & d child1Fb to the 
.ychi •ris t when he hus re o d th~1n fret o e1· tl1e relat i or ship of 
th t nlni~ter to is Et\ nts . 0~ ha s s -en t h •Hin ~1nc tion ~ d aetivi-
ty of t he pa chi~trtPt . 
One o the m:.1 in 1\uctions of the O' chil.:,trist is 
to dt:wover the inne·, c o f'lict~ u d repre.Joio .e f his 
a tient . Of these th · pu len t is alnust &llf~s u·uw· re . 
Onne he tw~o shown the~' • d 1.1'f .i cul ticu !P mu ut be t uu "'ht 
o d i rect hi• energies uutwur · r ather thun ln1ur. he 
di ~cov e y tha t unolysis had i valua ble educa t'onal 
funct ion i::~ one f Freuc! 9 s out r:n <:..nd1ng aehi evem nts . l 8 
Tbi is no t an BBSY task ~ for no on . can tru l y set ~ erything 
within the s ·1 ... . It i r i.n tr. iG c1m eot i n tha . 3teke1 wr~te~;: 
It · ~-' c· rs t »L t H ~s L BSi b l · even / oJ• the 
% ... st to knu 1 h ·ms 11' u re ~:~ervedly o 1J' · r 
he e,nploys , ''' C OD iU S to destro . th <~ {!;t!I'mi.n ·•ti H b.."TTvW··· 
ledg· . Or he uke n • ee r t. meclJan i t:.,;.n whicn ' lluve 
d.esi .,.nu ted :!S a , r,cconoary r pre ~H:non. " l o d l· ·.r _; v e r· t> 
t~e com,le_os, ~·.nif ~ts r)a l j oy in th8lr i~cov · ry , 
a n · t.h n nr)\< ,.., l y bel; eves h e hu::; mu.st~-· rcc! them~ us f 
rec ' gni tion v1ere Ill! stery. 149 
.:.~not er functi n of ·t;h t · ~ . r- ~ ·· hiatr . ::> t nus ben to lift t b tiru n 
Tbi ~ h s ben the next ste. 1 fter the ·s chlbtrist has gain t t'e con-
fi. c e c , f 1;he Ja tl cnt . mh m. tb .) <l of 1l1't1 t;; -.;hls b · ru.~n ce. om~s upvn 
te p eychi~trist 9 s e rne ·· tiou of ' .he churc,. rrur ls ~ nnd .30C .i. "y n <"'r_,l e 
~:s been b::1eed ur on t1H1 •JOres of 
mod n c iv Hizati n r. ud may encourH,se the ut.i. cnt to den;y t l'le e·.~ist cnc 
ofs · n . Ifso 9 he nyi.bdde rthew nueof ,uiltirthe ~tet 
un 1 Gke tbe pu.ti.ent .o:ro Jl s.ra b · e thun beforb . lBO Tle uth.or vmul like 
to cite o ne~·aonu o J ' eTVa tion . The ' utien t w s uncter ull t ond co -
s t~ntly in fea r . ~rtcr t e sychiatric consul ution, the tre l ~.nt su1-
geste d ~ s there &' ~t i n thcrupy . F~l!owing tht pr ogre s of r uch trc ·t-
Sl 
v.n his wife sugges t ed an_ ther for of theraoy. I'!'l vex·y <>hort ti:nc , 
the 9ntit·nt recovered ou.f.l.' tcient. ;.,• t;h <. t ! ~, h, ch~rge li) ".l~lS issued. l ere 
not ef fect n i~.ed~tc r clcuG • ,erhun ·the best the non-c1rlst~~n 
,./Chic trlst ca n do ls~ ~:s vt keL say~.;, '':~tteL'1 t to trtlnSlL. te tJ1e .indtvi-
Ubl ~e ee 0f gullt into un iver3<..l sense . 11 151 
An the 1'u ction h~1 s b ~...u t o gui e the t En>.:. :nt in · ttHininG sorue 
r c. t1o a l in li:fe . Some of th-e ps, chi~trists ht:!Ve difficu l t y in reeding 
t te 'TlC<'n Lng of' their ow cl< l s tenc e . 152 I t VHi :J ti.s F' . Ke ly Vli'J.o sn. .i.d, 
tbe place o .t' God , u oertd(e to te£, ch, f.> rw1;imes , i m.':lor·ta l.'t.: to their 
pot l ents . " 153\'Jhm. tr,e psJc.tliatr·iet c 1. es to one of the . ~ · ii'ficult iE~e , 
tient to a mi ister. 
be·re ' rc a grc::! t n any pr::J ble1 .., wh .i.ch are ··;ro pcr-
tt ''JO k o f th JH:s; !.! iutr i st u t <.1ll . ler y:aen 
be ,..,1;1 t\) ''11Vc tlJ(:;Ill o .,dml t tec .. l~, ne :.;f the 
c uu ses of .._ : i. l n·e , t'rw~tr<;.t:iox., del resslon.' , an(! .,o 
f\1 r t! , is the 1' onndcring ~::~:rounu i n t l e J. i i'e tr .. e ' 1) }€ 
\"!h h· v e n. ·_; i' i na l oel ::.tt w .l c.b t o 'ti • _ he~ ii on•t 
kn ow th- · r· n1 turu.l t ost in·r ueh !.e :5s their .-;u ~; er . a t ural 
0cs i.n~· ·-- rwre1..y ~ ~o kn :1, lov e c..nd ~erve Go d. . ,,.,hey 
t c lk '·' tout G•") "a t;ll y do t t even k!l w whe:. ·. they Je<m o 154 
iianJ t ' t es el l th pGychiatriot las dona i s t o aen " ~he p· ticnt 
u t v1 l th e1 strone .r l ov o H'"d fu :i. t.h .i.n m.t nk.in · bec! .. U l;e "Gllc ctor tas 
VJ llin~ to li ::.ten t:::> tl c un.h;..q1py ! er6or • ...he nat Lt::I' t ,/u..; 1 net.d of 
lov e 
·bo s id: 
to l ove: h i • lt wt. s Jr . Me:nn i n er 
F ! urna.n being i n great n ,u gJJ. , c or1st· nt em.urb., 
omnh)dtent or· ub i .}u i tious en( u · to su p Jl y h l l th~ 
l ov tha. such · nu 'vidl ~ la n.:;e a nd i t .:.s . ur ;..'1· s 
reason t ha t r l l• l on in it s o~itiv · f~i th-ond - lovc 
a ·- n .. ctB :furnishes such enple <..:. re incu lcu leble, i -
mcr~uruble thc:ra-r>cut ic bene. H.s . :;:t i s dt u ' t 1ess 
true th~t r e ·g l n hus been the wo :rld ~ s ~s• ch i tri .t 
tl J' :me;i'lout t ,e centu ..i.es . 15-
0:1e c.Jn see tht~ t the " ·~ychif~ trist is humun an - subjec t to the o!..-ne 
J. ·mit tio s e y other h m~n b ine. Howeve , the one w o r ew t y to 
llev i -te the nee of ~' ll · ther uy h · , aelf be nable t o f t· ll under:.;t~ ud 
lif_ and ~hat :'wk a i t <?orse ~ Un l so the oych · ·l :rl st h<- o N:rs nal 
k.nowle ' gc ')~ (!hr ist es sav L :!' 1 he i <' a :; the bl i nd l e::.d i ng the blind . 
The I!'u ct ion of the l .ini:1ter 
If the ns, chiatrist has m· s-iv1n -u corcerning the ministr .nd 
clers un o l~o f eels the ~sych i a trist is l i mite i n the ~ 'l i ltual sense 
0 the other ~n , t l·c min i ster i s · t eti3o . sue-
, ic.i us of tLe Leci l c t; l r -.c t "it; 'ner , e~;_dc ><Ll the 
~ S.:!Chi tr i ::; t. !Ie :t.'cor n tha t t he p-: .. ti •1 t !"'l~'J be or -· 
c rJuraged t o su br -·tute f a i.th .i.n tiP ;;uychlLt ,·-·.st l' r 
ft.ith in '+ou. He e •.rs 2. c s t tr e p t;ji Chiut r.i.st 1 r:;.kcs 
li.(;tt Jf T' . ] i~i ;U"' e ucr ience , sugg'.tl ~ t'L"t it in 
n int1 i. c ,· tion or .lnf.s. tile uc cr •ti m' which RJ l>Ul - be 
d i s c a r d ed . He f'e r::s l est ·che , Js~ olLi,_ tr i s t t i n h ls 
ef art to f . vhe ~n~ient ~f h i s uex r~~reasions~ 
m·- urf)'e h i ·'! to in · · L€ c ' n a promiscuous ex l.i.fe . rl 
f'e .·s lest tJ e nay t: h iutr1 ,t L te::-prt~t li i 1 l i 'e in t rtr , 
or mLtc ·ivll oti c · nd m clun'st i c QS Blli tion5. 150 
Is there ~r· und ~o such . i sgivinBS tn ~h 1Lrt 
of th . ra~ tor? ~ r t , . os . Wh(t ~ e psy ch_, tr lBt 
bel i vc t ul .lmn te .: c .l.i. ty c d :;i!e nur· ~:; of be -
h : v lor t1o • l:ir ::tnsfe J red to the J.wt iu t in u ·Less er 
r ·;reb ter ' I rccb ll u npir .i.te<l ~ · cu;, ~;; wn u 
C< U<'lo ... : e 1: rs !'-B :r t; e confer~ncc of sorfle tn) t., 
s· ci1"lPtr · nts ,' 1 tw!:nt;· c ll'!rgym n , h1)ld fi t t h • ~"' ollef'O 
o f r a ct ers 1 ~R 8 l Ln ~+ • np D. c. ~fter c o~ slaer, b 'e 
11 · .~ U!S -,m un · \~ c t ~.v~ of 1 i.nlons , the ~syc iu -~ri•·t 
dmi tte 1 t h. t the esc.entio l phi.los o 111:: · of t he . S" C 
tr · s t ulw •s get n c ~"veyed, Qither 'ir•ct y or in-
d irec t y, tl he pcticnt . I t i G t e r ull~ation f 
t! e c on : cl• u. or unc , s ci us trLnsfercnce f the. Ly-
c tli.ot r ~ o t , ·" t o v iew to t he p ~ t ·e t "Gh.!.t per t urbe 
the mi t a~er. I tbe psych i atr iu t l s cvo:e . y Qaterl. l -
istie i n h ls utlook , and lf. ~he pu ticu+ re.ferre to 
him y !.he pr::: "tor i n u. sine re c!l· i :1 lltl be . l ever , Lhe 
~i i ~ter i o ri~ht f ll 0~oncer ed lest the r~ll~ious f a .:. t • e unrlcr ined. 
',':hot tho mi nister h· s wHhln thron G the _; U ~JE:irnetur· 1 rev c J.~ Lion 
of G:>d n Chri st mu :;t not be wi ,!;.l .e l u b t brought f · rth to t he p~:~tient. 
No crHon com-s to the c ler~ymen to be told the Slim thi! g t h au e u-
cetor of tan;; mu jor :cl e l d can say . They come ~.~o u u 'o:r ·ws i '"' ti n ee, s p.i.ti-
tubl h<> l · o Su r orfluou s r a blinp;s , jestinf, g "lid v in wordt> do o t satisfy 
the d i t urbed he r t; real ity i s nh •t i 9 sough~.~ nfter. 
I th ink th[-.t a !.ou..l. in l i fe i.n •JhE. t we, · ri er, t:· , 
and r1 inl ~ terr.., ,n(, r a bbi t;, huv e to offer. ..lS I know the 
l < .. rgc bo(};y of \Joych i s tr.:. s ts, they ure honestly .i..nt rc,,te<l 
in the ir pation'u G. 'hey a :rc hon stly int er eH ,ed in wh£l-~ 
r c: lig io c 'Tl do f ...... them---not ' O mu "'h what tho c lere;y1 ·•n 
can do fo the .. u tlcnt by bee I:'l:i.ne a sochl wu·kcr, r 
s· mcthin~ of t hht ~o rt (al l of which in very ~ood i a its 
. l a ce , ) but wh :t t trw elerec~.vman can giV f..l thE~m .in t,he 
supe:rnnturul ·eF:< J.roe 158 
The Helationshin o the ~lnibtcr and the ! sychi rist 
o.inions "n · desires . Tbi~ hns be!n t _u - of the .· i nter and t c psy -
ch·~ .rist but there i s st'll - pl• ce of coo aru~ lon . 1thou.rJl the minis-
ter has b .. n su nre ely intere s ted .. n the sp i:e .i ':.ual slue , thA pBychi~:;trl nt 
t.s shu n more co cern wi t h the ·utnl hn -::cot.i.on'-11 ma c-up of t he inu i-
el '. ; i un und S'cldutry hnv~ much ln c o.rru.nm i ad -
o i t ion o the u s e of coun:·eling Lh 1.l ? t he hi~h vu luo 
they bo tb. .. l ac !-;) on the worth of t he .i.n\1iv · .;.u ·. l, ,heir 
i n t cTest in tv·l_;li g h lrn t o liv e u.p to hi -s f ull )Otenti -
allti s ; t he i r wuroness of the i : po4tence of the in-
tLnglbles~ :·rob~ bly the !110 ·t c . pelliug r eaGan f or 
c se )artne.r. hi r. be -cween t 1<!111 , howev er, i ~ llt.nk"il c'i • s 
v ·st nee/ for th meutul h .Hlth and s p i r i tua l stre r:th 
to c0! e c nstr •c tive l y w.itt t"le Vleoo c u·mcr:3 'Hhich 
men ' s ·nc ·ntive geniu~ bus unlea nhcd. 1 
It is a l so f e lt 
o " . Thr- t tbe relet :Lons ip betw~ m t;h c' ~rgy and the 
eF ··ers o f · ed · ca l scienct3 is .i.mpo!' t a .t is t ttcsted 
b,'f t e i er-n. ,)f':O';:J S i '..- nl conf'ercnceo 7h LCh h (·tVe been 
held .i.n recent ye· rs. 'I'h udvers{. cri-'- lei::: f ono 
ro1'essionv.l .ou -ry t ower .s the othe • h~v e been hel1)1~ul 
en ·l :-> t i.mu la. ti.ng t r o;:. S o \)Ut o f t:hes pro . ~nnio b. ex-· 
ch.:.nge . of pu int s of v low h1:1 , co e a greut r :!. nt. ·.~rest 
i r eferr als . Ir so·-tE.' c:or.J.r, unl t i os the mini~1te1· . c.kcs 
n pr a c t ic e of reft. rrlng i:1 pur i.shio w ·s wh...: h:.ve <mtul 
· istu b ·mce t :> a ps~ ~ c b i &.tri:Jt f, r t r otment; in turn , 
the ?t':chL:. Jli :r i.!; t osy refer <> ome of bis put i untt. t o he 
ninister f·r r elisi oud counsel i n,. lt l to be hop~ 
,b · ·~ the.- e twr)-111ay r >ferra l. s will i~l crea:;e. 160 
Both~ ofesoio · irreg~rdlesa of the EttltuJes g~en b, ind i v l Qu • l 
men !lave revealed ·.he nv:c1 f h ne~"" s lnc ere coo £:ra t i on . It ho. s been 
c·aid , ' 'Both the paycb i at rL st ::mc1 the pc-!>tor a r e genutnely i nterested i n 
peo~le , .art i cu urly p oule who ~re i n difflcul.ty . n lGl When di ff i cu l y 
ar l scs , ~;.ny of thes e peonl J c o e to the rmycb i triH t of tile ml. L .t H' 
V'>lunt uf'i l.y. 162 ~'here h~£; b e ·~ n t t mes when the . ini!.>t er ,n• the ;Jsy cl.lir -
t h;t br3 :; heurd of me. t ul l:l 1 · 1 pe ple thr ugh u t .::dde conv ersu ~ i un . 
1'h'L w u d be more trut . .:-:f the m·nister t;lwn ·t;he IJSyt;hii: .. tri. : .t . '"l'hc mi i s -
ter ha s been a e J.Uu inted wl th rnan~r -- ople who ut tine" t t.y not ~.how ment <•l 
llve ~n 3bno~ ul l i fe Rlt ut 
th grace of G c • T ' e rnu. jori ty ' o :10·!; r e c Jg \ iz~:> thi ·- :1. n Y!uuln Po.: the 
C 1rlstia n i. "' the "b' .1.':-rJ-.J.L o.1~p but s ~n rw.~.., ite ent ·uncc ec.,rly i the 
G, r u n vnd s i11..:e th1.t t.:.m ran h ::s bt!cn l.lving u u er the condt:<ant;tivn o 
sin o " 'lheref...l re , S by Gne 1: ll. $ill entered .Lnto the Yl' l' l , uno CHt by 
sln; an .• ~ssed uuon . ll mcn n 
5 812). ~nd becvune of thtit , otn br ucht m~n 1 t o ~iff1culty g i th t h 
within the he T't o f t ~ "> J.n ner , th -,c i - l e i.n cr co >!'lict , strugrlo 0 
and in11a r'' :reb r- Jli•m . 
,_ t s for t i ~' :reus n th- t ·vne lRt;_rbe ..: peT'son CO!lL' to the minis-
t r to f il :1 a relte_· fr -:w the tnner te c i n . l)n tt<1 oth r ht-~.nd , t here 
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h1· ve bt}en m·· ny pEople who i'•Jund that th, l'es.li ty ()f lif(J wus l.!lO:re thnn 
th ~y could bear . They tried the psycbi trist anu s· u~ht or the solution 
of t1eir problem an wer ! d ire cte by the advi ce ~n· SUHge ·ti ns s.• 
ort.b ~ li.s theFJe p o J.e -vo l untnr 1l y u0tfl t. t'-.1 he :~in.i s ter or the p;;yc:h.' n.-
t ri st i they c0me with carfidence th~t the l Lterview ~ · J u · d n. t be betrty d . 
However, ti:lere we~ t'·JU Hi 
of coo~era~ion stil . nrevci l ed . 
' 'he ps:ychia u ri~:;t •F.; reltJ t i nnh.i. ll to hi s •. nt iunt i:-: 
1.J l w y ;;; u p:rofec·:>i.onc.l one ,·h.Lle thE. pu"'t :}r~:; reluti m-
s hip to ht pr, r i.:,hion r f:r~quent l ~/ l s f' Df: r s orw l '): ,e . 
) >a rrr..e:n t of .fe:::s en ocuring fPYpoint:·1e:1 ts an . neetiug 
the t here ist i n a loc ~t · on ev oted exclusiv e ly t 
Ci i a_,nosls ur1•1 tr •at -:Hnt. -"~ 1. 1 serv e t 
_,ro :t'e::> ed o 1ul role f the s _rc '1i<'tr :i. <:>t . 
t hece fHct ors for the minister r~nd er u 
reletio ship J~or~~ ~i.fri cult. 163 
f 
Lik .n i se, there is con .· ld~r0ble i gn.r nce a bout 
e~1 ch othe r which c 1u ·l_ b e e l ii.llnut<;, tu r" L.~rg,, .:e.'9 'CL 
througll coo;;er~tion. r.:tuny cle1,gyu.wn h• ve no .:.. ·• e, 
whatever aG tu whut the psychi tric ciinlc 1~ l ike, 
anu how u rile'1'G·' l .h·mn .i. t.:.'i.'L i'"UlCt j. o;:u: . So, too , ( I. 
sUpD ue) t-er ere per hups • few p~~ch latr~sts W~O 
l1CJ ve o :. ea .e.B t\) ju ~:. t .ha. t ~l po5 ~ . J' r >es , ho\'1 he 
c ·Y1 t'l uct ~• e. •ott)r'J interviv,v~ or <v hc. t @ es o:a .i.nsLde 
a chur ch. Clooer c · _er · tion wil l 8erv~ to GtreugLuen 
the parj_ shioner - y,.,r t;i. en t c oufici.Hnc e i l. ~1hut J.s ~eing 
done for h'm, ;.;n ' c•~roa;nl, '!;.h if3 con ·'inc: ce i s e::.;sen-
tia l fQr hi e recov ry. 164 
The .Area of Coo. e r o. tio 
'here h• ve been ··reus of ·ornerut io.l arnong \ill~ ~wo t')ro1\~E:Jsions . 
Cooper, t t on comes a t't E: r ~' , tu·..:· edge Df tl:le o t ·&r' r.; !-.lp proa c h tu i h. prob-
eta.. No two P" !' lc UGe the ""8 m~ op-;:>rouch bu t this knowledge .hns r ro-
duced a oor e suc ceaEfu s irtt an attitu ~e b0tween the ~rofesslonA. T 
a li ty pr )b lem ·, ihc • s:·c hnlogie::J.. ~:.n~ .t·ouch :mJ develo·•tce!lt o · the 11u:u~n 
-·lq~ . '.Pho "tr in i ne; of tlle n · 1 ::. t r ht:.:_; •ecn large ly ln 1>.he fie l d of 
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mata~Jhysic s , philo r.opby a.n ~ bthi "' • Now each one has h.i.s p l · ce r.,m: one 
must get n long with thto ot;i.ler. Ye t tiJ fully c. anis-r; t he • ; r ple:xed per on, 
a G o l s tuc ~ of rw s on:; l:Lty , nrl che r ~, cter devolo].;me t i s i mportan;; ·. 'f1 i s 
is where the ministe7.' mu s t be e "fective. 
Every ra.iu i ster is cal_ed upon t o oe a couu:·elor. 
Unless he is C•Jffi:.):Letely in.m.tl l:i ted from human nee , llltm 
t1;;J.d ?l ·)mEm <.nc_.. y ')uJ.h Vi ill coia ·. to him . t l> s e e k .. w -Lf-und _._, _ 
:?.t and ing ·· nd guidunce. In t l e :!:'ield or C)UJ1 ut!ling he 
i!lB.Y 1) either un expert o:r a buugl er. The out co me ls 
determined by hi ~ ~ ei~hts and skills in meLting t he 
ti ungled hur:1.0.n problems before l1im. 165 
It ha~> o. J. no been sta ted in the er l.Attca l . .:::S:.~ !)sychology: 
To be rrr e f fective " :i.niste:r, une mu s t bt~ f t,:1i 1 iu:r 
not only \'ll ttl the centr 1l te:.Jch ing ~; uf Chris tiani-ty 9 
but "l i' O wi t! the my$teriuuo emotLmul u::r ect of per-
tJOnul.i. ty. H'J. Ilun pert;onul.i. ty i s s o c c) p l~:c t;tw t -we know 
it on ly i n p•lr+ ; h re, t oo , we :->ee th rough a glHs.:- dt.rk-
ly. It ifl i mpo ss :lble t'or hn.rone to unllt:r str.md a s i ng le 
personality in it s entirety-- tie piston like 4rives 
wi·;hin; th e tenf;'i n P- t>vc en de s ire nnd .' lea l; the t ,r--
t ure eff'ot't o f u .r ke -· h·-incH~ed spiri.t Co be frt)C ond 
an t onym us, the al~ah 0 c · ntend i . e att tudes re9u_ tlng 
i 1 J co~f11 ct wh'i ch m • ciest:ro- u JJ i ty _ e .· pe:r :. tmce and 
peac e :) f L.n<~ . 1G6 
To sbow ho~ n ecessar~ lt ~9 to f u l l y cOoperate, it ' us Roll i n J. 
l o Fi r Gt 0f a l l, it h• b b~cum¢ d i sturbi~gly b-
v i us .... h .. t emotion:'>. . and mo tul c:L f .t culti. eB 're in -
creas in , . The "lo · ~" rlr ·aly exc~e the ~ti lls and 
.• U!nbi:!rs o1' both rofe •·z·.'ons . ':l'he soc > l r epercus :, ion!.> 
to nerso:1a l. ;rrec'· · ·n._ , t s hi'e .n c ~;u;;LLy O<IJi ll;)l.l.B · 
2.. , <' €C !.)H.; i'._. c t.u:r iu th ·t :)Ur r ,: l e t:i on ::\ b.ip., w.\ t h 
th e p I' i L'.h :Lt r. e r ·· :)._ t i 0 11 ~ SO!:..et il E.Hl OV .l. lu f) a '1' is is 
p· rticulH ·1• t u t: of .i.tu ..• tions invoJ:vi.ng .n tirri t~E,f.J , 
be 'B6Vem?nt an !Uilt, Jur th~~1ore, Lhe ~ e &re times 
v1hen ou r ouoc c-t · v ~ t he:- ~ iea lH:J ~d e;)f>r•tJi n::..t ion. 
s. .\ .hi:r· ·. proeec ul' C i s th ra<.. tter of.' 'Lttenn· ; t.:J. -
• i o r • ;l'hruu.,c:h coo _ era tion bo th )lsychi t:t·y • nd relit:;ion 
can be in~er_reted t~ the ari sh iorer-~ntlent. Like-
wi s e, t1 e J t i.en t ll'l llY b;_, ·: ;e:r ~~r· eted to tl1e p ·· stor or 
to tle ps~ chirrtr i st. Fre~ uent l y ~hen the puJtur h~ 
h d a ca1· e , l e t ~ s c u lled the I '',.;ct i u r · s t ~ i 11 fnr,ned 
Mm o.r the ~ual r .luttonsh:ip e.n J <.,;-; k ed h w he couJ.d. be 
o f tiBS ist t c • I n m 2 · c. ne s the patient h~s been i nter-
pre ted to Lhe . gym n in f:l very hel · l'u:i. way wi t ilout 
n cess. ril' vto · ~ t i . g the prote~s lona t or con:i< entlbl 
rc at i e> .shi _ . 
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4 o . !J~rtb tro~ for c~o · crutlon proc ~our s L e~ .s 
with conf ic·t:, iU\ tJlving if u.l. ll.t:' • h ·.UtJ ior ln l"' s ilL .h""r 
i'')r·n . . · .,, u ryh l1o.:ODh f .. u~U<=' ~.n certu .ln 1y Chri::i-~J.wn­
l ty i s n 1 ch a e igtm . T ese V ! lu u ~ght bu c l~esi-
fie- as ;1 ral P <..esth tio ~ md, :ln 1.ieu of ;.; · ott w r - -
de<' .i.e· t0ry . 16? 
Dr . Carro l !line of G r ett Bibl'i c a l Iu'-"i~i.t ·e of .:.!.V ·•n• ~;rJn ~ ILL1 is, 
rote tb. l'OllO i 8 re1J}y to Ll lt.t. 1' r, r;•t( ifl, ; hoW 1.lJ di.Etin{2}1 1''h OEltViGeD 
r .qui7'e n~yci · utr.i c 11ttention . 
l e F i.rCJt 0 us the -~ ~:s · ion i .1')1 ie• , he needs to 
kno 'I , (! J3:\ n"tol!ls und trei.r .. 10· nine; . 
2 o r•e 01td ? tile ri.i ter e; "S to alOVI tt1. [l8jiCh i a -
t1·1c 
tiUr Wh!Jt 
in hi <w ramuni.. ty ·otl pubLi c ono ''riv ute p 
~;~son3 tho~ 'ill or ,i ll t &c cept 
for \;- _.tr"er t . It .a '.l':;-•t 'lt-:":~ t.i.ng tr) t .U. u t.l'~;) h. 
ne~ s ~.-· e : Jt 1ent n .nn is 11 V" l ~ c.bl J • 'I'h e oin l ster 
ahou·d get ·C·;.Ut i n t:.d 'llith t.<.: p yohiPtriatP i r his e():n-
I:lunlt' ;;n. e r 11 rJh:.t k.ir d i' ··-reo . ~ the:y u.rd; to 1 ave 
f." n t tJ th-sa1o 
3 e 'h'rd, ther. !!!'e "ertuin ubvi~JU · th .i.ugc· 
C! n e Sl . i:. . Tht: ntlr · on 'J () ha~ u, der,,..mc 11 t.l tlcu c ilr;ng• 
of -r)ers•n 1't i~ lch h:. ~.tH' ti h.i.s ;>er~IJHi.ll rtlE,.,t .shi j >~i 
should be re erred . Tbe per~wn w· t h blzerre ruL16'·us 
ic>e~s 9 t. '· •H.:o'~"SDll in f~ : • ·v r . or f;V ! :n · :La 'e )ru r> ion, 
vh inlllill u witl .i(et~s Ji' g :.HJ 11 u, r i- i:-' ;ec<.ltiu:"l--
t'~a s t('.d c r·-fer·:red v.suul._y to ·. 1 ;:1 . ntt.~ hur;,.tal . 
,_;, 0 F-ur · h, the ! luJt.J" ub"Jul·' e. V'J<_,re of .ll ps.r·· 
chi.atric reB< urces i1 h:i.o co.11 uJnt_y . 
5 ., 11' it' t 1 , th u1 :~>HH;r l11. m i ·.b. .;J Je :..·<i~\.rr!.d. i u nL e 
is irl r• ont . Tl1cre ·rc m··ny (nusi.Jertticn.a hu•c; Hhe,,h~r 
t he person sh:.ml be rci\rro;;~, c.i.r ct ly , r V1hctn~r "1e 
1. ; t ,r L h · u l ~·;rk brou.p;h t e :i'u!Tl.· J y; .vll· t !' u •. d.s to b 
~d o ln oruer tu dk. ·t 
t::t'f'ec tive ; ~hut r·cbt .:. ,n!-.hip ne<'-3 u.> b. cstubli sne· be-
f r~ t. e eferra_ i n :11:::~.oc ; c:.t h w it Hb·lul b.; rude . 
{tJ,Ch ur ·erstn. di r1g · a re ._u · red i' .J r ef""eeti .: 't.: ... erruls . 
(} o <~ ixth , i f .1 1t::l'f:l')ll i<• · 'l<l.ll. JCl' of . 110 n::..r Lo3 , 
the :ni n i s ;• r r·houl< •.1 .... .int'...ill 1. JU.J C( rul c on <.< Ct '- f o~ the 
rf::ferral. Be m y still be <Jott _w n t·> the ~J raon " s the 
p J t ?r, thJURh be sb0ul ao o cu. ~ellng Rlulout the 
kn· ; Vh~dgc ~n c·mse·1t )f ·, ,J>_y•h ' t.tri.~;;t . 1!: nt.etls to 
un6er.t~nd lhJt the paychidL?i·t ta ryi . N to do u ~ s~· 
that his c · t3ctn r~ ~ot ~ n JUnt~r t o th:ae o ' the JB -
ch intri.st . <t t 'lmea tl1 L' r. r8th~ tt• · .re!:.l G. · fficul t l cs , 11 d 
C ')O ttlon s ! o--:. '\ b1 the u L.: . The lC fare 0.1. th~ 1::-tt Lent 
·G '(; )'le •na joT' eonsL1 cr•,tion . 68 
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•J . T'g~n:w ; howeve:r, ea ch ::;houln ; '1olehoar·t eu l:~ coopern te "'D i'rr .s 
hi 1., onCt'OUS t wcic i ~l tt) ~:C(~ th<!"'f t J!'·JUgi:J. th Val C ' Of C'OUbt, L ls-
Cl( ·ms of Chr i2~ ~n • 11 those S l uU:~ _onG . ¥i ttle tioe a ne real i ze 
the c1i n L:ter h · '"' in r; ;n·e ·ed ti.l el:r , ~t;;G.B .,._i.th ·-. n Uho X' '-' t ' no ir g i:iXld uy ~ 
t~ i s l n life . I t wca.u tis ~ell~ who ua~d : 
'.1.hat 0 <; the . r···.H:H' pc.r for the c lergyman -:o ll.'iY 
i n the r ·lttti·· n:-)hip bet een nil. :; ie i an ..... n ' :.:leri!.Y· un , 
",1d I u•n sure "Gh·:Jt every p il •s ici t:-. {m~.yc<iuLr:Lst .:.H' no ) 
is delighted t(J h~~v a the co•.> ) ~ru" ion .') :f t he : r i nt, ·1' 
th i n i t:~ , or the r~b _. ~ e s hould ~ ek t o 1C brn 
W a t psychh~tri~;t i~ h' iV~ - o t e .. ch ·bout h t1!l r,n e .tr.es , · 
but ;;ze uho ::. be on ~)li.t:'~ t~u i.~!~t l<~tti l g ,J:>:,c.;fl utr~ 
be c ome ··• s ub.-: t · t ut f' .. r l'(, .l. .i~iun , ·.n l ·•;,_ e ~ o i u fiJ'et .t 
..Jt~er in thGt to , .t.nd ii' i1 cl~ .. ·:n'- dvn't get 
togt:ther •wv , tl'. <.uy , " JOn .,h ..: r e ' ill be 10 rc li --
gio"1 nnd go~ ~ ~- .._;f 1·· .e 
wll n·yt 
es he l d 
o d . t,me up , cJ 1. -;uit>~; , u1 ·Lug , 
f"r.u t , .· JU ·,'1 1.11 t:: :· s , ds." 169 
CH.t TER VI 
'I'HE 11 )LE OF "'HE CHURCH AriD 'fllli I IY lS .SR 
IntJOo,uction 
'l'he church .: God~ orga'!.La-' 1· r ~ 'I'ha , .. niater ia God ?s <>ervent ~ 
to t ~ en. t. lly : 11 . • .. te church 1 is ers to the per o 1 a the · 1 v nc 
age'l"l y · e t ting ... 'orth ...t1~i tin :cello :<:L.. p nd iri tu 1 pr inci. 1 s bsoic 
"or ife . I t i;~ the chu .. cl1° 3 ren . onr;ibili ty to o. e. 1 ' · e. r to 1 
'1eo·;'l tJ ~ 1dors t.a :d them, ~>n m rture them. :ln spirt uU _ va:,..ue" . '1'h 
c ell ha -. re. ente the 'ord thro gh th . ln i t , 'the ec1: cati na.l pro-
gr m nd i dlviu.ual co .. tact . 
'l'he role . f t , e nin :l. · ter haR be~n to shephe ·a ··11 flo c k: , t os 
that [~raze in greer ·1astures and ho:>e t r.tat wunder i n · .e at :bble P needs 
and clqr nla ces . JU.s heart u l ov f.. P c mpu~: si()n , ho ·e and 
sin er He as a g i r . Ei atti'tiu 1 . to 
.. h ' wil . cour· g E: t ' e; ' eo ing to him i' 
ly t tho~t: wh . ;;:.:r · , . te .y ill. L~s t e e ht. herd l< iV •· th" slleep oo 
wi . tb ~hoep l ve th .e >hezod . 
'l'he , ,cssage f t e Church 
1 o ·rec ter c lin·· c n come to an .. an thar the:t: of nreaching 
·i; ' e gO<lJ ~1 of the Lord J .s s Chr st . r<s en ~ n the ible ha11e t e:3ti --
f t · i. ..; c ed calli g , s · o r11en toda 'chan l G-ou :t'or the hi h 
cornrni s ion . It v.a Jes •s ho said , ",cte 5 loV'"St thoum~.: • ••• f"e·dm 
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seep,'' (John 21:15) . 
shee'l 1•e ot all the 
lC r inister is ea Ued to do just tha· 0 t the 
or do they lm ,{ ·i;he voice 1.' t.t i'l H .etel' • 
Many or thtru re f reign to hi. voice nd he mu -t go ut and beckon them 
into the fold . "Nhe e can e call them. to D ha· 1.ace f refucr ' can he 
have for ·th m, exce. t the church ··and re · d;y to help themo I' must be 
the church th t vill or~er peace an satiafac ion and allow t a seeker to 
lea~e \'l ith a c l·an, clear o scio s ess 'Ghat '"in 1 u been _org:i.ven . '£he 
c u ch is t e grou w o ' ~-v f ound thi eace and i vi~es oth~rs to come o 
hune;ry , sin-sick and mentally d:i.st rb to a lo10 ·•ledge t J sus vhriat 
as Suv io an ' Lo d o 'I' he c urch a ' stood nr a 1 gen e:~.·a t ions to1eri g 
bul~ark against o a tar · c uasnotisn , and li Ol' 1 decay . Sh· is 
God~s o.n family , bor into the king o through race . 
~t ,as th ch rc ·hat rediscover the im ortance f the l ife f 
n o !+'or near y t' i ftc en hun· :red years the ohurch lo ·t the s iri t al nd 
ment, 1 ieion of er nee • ll. ne fro ti as stab ished du ing the 
Indu tria Hevolution . "'eo le b gan to l · ve nex·" to o e a Jo·ther , d wl t.h-
in fao ~o face rou s . I w s here th "· the c urch beg to fully recoa;-
nize her lac • I d ividualism as "'"'einstitute . and rnar1 bee me a al 
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nerson . 
"'he ohurc' d<>ul"li n th the "O (~raon , his necds 9 goal ·· 9 ·no outlook: . 
1. an iTJsti t t5.on h..,r pri< ary pur ose ~1a., o o. en he doo. · of human 
hea l' a to God . The mor _ we c ter ou. at ention on ourselve ·t.l:le less 
e ·non o . ~an ust center his will , affection , and all u on God . 
As th· i nistry f th · u ch has be •n th "' ~;aving of souls (.Acts 2;47) , 
His the thera . ctic vale that lea one to see nd i'ind Uod rat.her 
t au those t '·!n . oral ee So The chur ch a.a tt:f ght the real v· J.ue oi' l te o 
If e 30Ve our lives 1e ''hall .1.. :lse .. .hem ( ,~ a rl{ 8;.35) o 
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mtut :re,w. 1ize that onl:<• .,bose things in are which ean 
much deruand sacril'ice . "By sacrifice , 'ie ean the uction of run ·ing 
holy o" T,) ba holy is to b -,,•hol , to l'ic troy l tbut is :false una a tn-
xpresaeu in ur a rvioe in m ny 
dif~ ret ays, by '·he confession of '"'i. 0 rit. • nd ceroil'lon · es , l.J 1t the 
centra and o · nuti heme is the stlme·--the losing i' the self to d s -
co er ·· he ·true lf in Go t o l7l 
It h . been t ~.ro te;h "'his tbou6 ht th t ·1e can se the r eal mea-
s e of the church--ttl ;woe . amotion of the Joro. t Go · , the vi.:r 'in 
b · ~th of Ch ist ·nnd H:l r:u: lesl'l · i c , His v icuriuUE- [ ee ·i:ih , i s re . ur-
r"ction d the or;i "' .ss o sin . 
tbe doolu . tion of Go 9 s forg ive-
esn Bo e .lro·l;est· nt mi ni ters , t i 
true , h ve · te ly b cote so absorbc · ix our communul 
e: n nd guilt 0 tha they haV "" ommitted to e haai~e 
that is oo central in the Chr'stiau fai h 0 the f r -
g ' v i nf! 1 v e of Uod in Chris·i; . Tle ab olu'tion is of 
1'unda n t a l in! ortance f'or our wrs lip . Th e u inister 
decJ.ar a God Q s pro .ise ot: rede~ ing lo e , rele11Hi ng 
us f om th over helming burue·n of' gu ilt p which it 
ith our fellow s , \IC have d r d o ~ing it 
1= opeu . To ae tnis wo·~'k of f rg1. ness iB 
n t easy . ~· r t me 9 ~e ·)rg i.v e ~)urne.' v s as 0' d 
i s willing to f'o~· iv us; nnd thi t i n t r im1 lies 
th~ we1~~v e to aban false notions of our-se ves . 
The messo.,g of t e ehur eb. .nllH1t )t'e ::.en·t; o~e u- Cllri s t as tl e con .. 
E)Uill'Jll.:lte diac l sure . I ·. 1928 t 'the Jerusalem , x ference n .1iss1on~ 9 
it uryheld "0 r mes. ee :ts Jesus Christ. He i <.:> t he re elat5.on of · hat 
G i s and hat .an • .h "ou eh Him ay bee~ 
'l'7 •.t. e • n._ .. I..J If 'h~ ch r eh ccnt ' nues 
to u.h ld the trut r e en ea fro 'he puJ . it , mwy eonle ho kno not 
Chr:i.st ~ill co e to cc _. -t Him . ' ey kn w th i s on y thro gh preaching o 
Preach f:: u ·then ~ h ~ been un ·rut od as the com~ 
u ica t i on by " or nd 7i t· ess o f the good ne 1s of (}:)0, o s 
self- dincl · sure i C riat , of ~he int imate r evel un cy 
of ,he 130 ! c\. to eve ; huoan r·it u· t io d of the Ur 1 en-· 
cy o r fre e 1d ·run acc0uta.1 ee . 174 
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Pre oh ing can , -~ov 1 e a ·qital assi tonce f r mental heulth , for it 
recove~s the eletnent' hich have been :n glee ted or ' u.bmerged unde rlgid 
auth ritcrl· nism or moral perfectionis • Tt e v ry he: rt of the ~o.,u l 
1 th pe miss iveness to come to C ric.t. N where uo s t he scr ipture ask 
for ro•) f o.: our u:naone s • It i i v 1 t &. tion ~ not _ .ic ction , an accent-
ance , n t aloof ess 9 hich are the keynotes of the •osne • Tllc old hymn 
of the cburch c "Just s I am . ·• is th• o~n'Gro 17'" note o ' the church . J 
ll'orsh n ss mrylie s a conce tion of p ra na tmiH. ~ental hy-
giene ha been o1•, c . cerned ·ith guilt f'et::ling 1hile th Chri stian 
gosu h s th u r,ht in terms of real guilt • . study of ment·l health 
\'7111 help the 1 reacher tucy ~uilt feeli11g . However , the pr .I..ching hl'ls 
r ma ined r ou ~ed in the BOB el which allows @CD t he pr :vilege of ac-
e-- ti or rejecting ·t-he eaning of the love of God o It Nlknoriled "'es 
that tb re is r eal ~i~ a d , h ·nce 9 u n ·d fo for~ivencos. rnhe pr~ached 
mess ge should cl p the pe son s e his l it~ncss , 1:1n where guilt i., 
real , the Christ ian , eo"f>np;c iB the we.y of forgiveness . Th rea l sin 
for wbi .11 1n Chri s tian thought c. man is held res ona i le is that of lov -
ng sel. nupremdy h n he nhould lcve God who first loved hi 
Pr~e.chi g canna'· bring neaning to the man unlecs 1 t can s how that 
1. fc i s meaningful rath r than meonin 7 less o l is a r equire,; e.nt hat 
life must have s ome me~m ing a Thou "h i t is e't"p rience that giv s u know-
.edge of wh .t is meani ,gful ~ it · s ulso trut'. h · t ur c nc ep t of m a in.g 
str ngly in fluen ces ou- ex c iences. To th mentally ill ·o~n·"'on life 
does not · ke sense , he has oc·t thut sense of. eani g . It is th~ church 
t hot mu::~t rei t r rE·t ha t i meanin ful to hi.1. Preach ' ng cannot r -
cover meen i n, i'or th one 'Tho lost it but can strengthm the belief that 
life is :neu:ningfu l r oth r than me1.n i ngless. It c n s e k to ahou Bome oi' 
10" 
th~t neither life ror ea ·b nor 0 v cre~tlre ohall sepurate u fr~ the 
love of e>O. · ich i s in C: r i ' t , esu " (Ro. • t :.j9) • 
The mA.in m · n ·· s t ry of t.he churc i has o•"<...n t e pre aching o ., the 
go"' . e1 , and it mu st < l ·Tys r: ?la i n t at ;vay. .. ,, -12-.s the sa:n : n the 
mini. · ury of the :Lord Jesu._ Christ. J.'h:i. s is a fact that hu3 been ckno ~ 
leoger by 1is f :r .en ;; and er•emi es. JUs heuli g ·nd •. i;.·ucles are s ch an 
imnoTtunt 1 nrt of his m · n _;_ s t r-.:r that they must n t be tuken out of t · 
.owed h ·m •. 
Y .. t ;e u.,t r ecogn.1ZE:! t h· t Jeaue- did not o. l l w 
eaUng of the ~ick to ' lsplace t.h p:roclrL"l.<:-t.ion of 
the gos rH:Jl as nis !!lajor e·npb, s ts; i'or H l m t he <:ternal 
t hing -:.ns s, ir"tual, not phy.Ji c::.l . lit t.:..ne s he turned 
a .ay fro the crow"s d0rnanding healing p to (~ off ·gi t h 
His disciples to t ucb the o il l s t ime cou ld v~ry eemi-
ly have n :l.' ill<:H .. ~.ith rorko for hy~:;ice.l .lf re 
of men , b t then , i t ~ou ld not htve been a cu t lnui ~ 
r wing thing ~s .it ha b 'un fo t~,; o thou and yec.rs o ••• 
He earn t do a .ore <ee er ~nri. vite l thin -·-to s·v e 
t e wh 1 . >:ltm and nl _, e • 1'1l 
The c hur·ch d ' d b.U.cve n hefll·' ng , but <-t. lec.,e::ts ing am unt or heul.-
ing · r eco'J'de in hL.sto ry . Th st es d i' h e l b_u t, .tley g'lV' t'. em-
The healin i tr' wus recoen.ized by ttw church even up to the time of 
u Ul:ltine . This m' n.ir.3t :ry ha been rcco n h·. s & vlt·l f nction of the 
church. o\l tllou ·b n>t as ~ ranl.i ent a was f.ou nc .in the et.r 'y church, in-
stl tutions fur the ho le ::.>s and ae; -~d e.r d or ehan.s h. vc been pr ov ldec. 
In r ecent year . ~ t~ :.>thcr notev.o:rthy r ·inistry of the church f'or 
f the w m•n el E11scu ul Church of n ston . The~e 
en c ol eo<>r~ t c with e .lnent p ys.~ ci ··no Jho e dorse the plan. .t c• 
the lan to ~ ea1 on l y wi'th func t::.onaJ. dis :r ers truo ins th< t r 1 igion. 
could con~; rl bute so e t h in t o ho'1 t;lle Bic k by de ; ling with t h sp i ritual 
. 176 roblems as well as with t he hys _o 1 y i 1 . 
As our prev ious study .tws o o vn ~ ,he church has .~et up co nseling 
c i ics to help the nv·m t ::: ly i 1 . '1hcs ch •:roches h a 11 ' i'ully coopel .. ,ted 
~i th t h doct or s a d hav e been a olu:.ble asset 'to ards the r e cover y o f 
the The medic 1 fleld a so has ec ·.nize t he ns" i f:ilt <- nee of 
the cbu ch . S() e do c t•JZ'S sug~f><>ted church assooL ... tions f or the i r pa~ 
t1.en s . 
J\notbe:!" importan inai c t.t i on of' Ghe · l aoe o f the 
ch :l"ch in t he .eu1i~lg ministry i s the f<:lct thut some 
doc t o:r•s ar , fronk l y te ling the .' r a t ient s "th(;:y neud 
wtwt t he churc hns to g ·ve the.n-- -~ven pr"'scrib.ing 
church atte a ce o179 
•rne number of dor! o:rs sue;geati g ·t;.tlia tyue oi' ,!'e<J'· ent ia r la-
tivc l y s •ll; huweve:r- 0 t e church doeu have sorn'thing to of er thee 
pe p l e 0 a place of qu i t ·.ess where the ouul 11nd ml .d ru•e opened ·(;o the 
cret:'the , ovJer < f Go • 
The T)rogram. of the Church 
I t i s h <;J th . t t he ch r c.t: must touch a .1 a .as s , 1: w front · ers 
mu t be gr- inec , new stqke ltl gro nded g and nm si f:} S e tablinhwl. The 
church ha ... ea . onded ·& th · e __ of the ch.i.J.d , youth ~ young ad lt 9 uclult , 
oo ... e o J nt where must the line b : dr WJ to d · , t.tng i 1 wher e 
one a1;e be "i ns a 1 t, e o t he ~>t c) r s 9 one c n )t right y ctet·•r i.!.lne . The 
:re l purnor:.e of the c ur ch i s t ·ouch the in ivi · a l here h <-! is , u 'er-
for Chr i sti s t ·te : 
~:.sych ·;0 y j_ g the ·c ence o l.i.ft. , e: ·p c iu.Uy a~ 
it re l btes itself to bu . az conduct nd to 1·~ oxp. 1 a-
tion o It striveo to t>;lve .'ns :L ~ht i nto t e lli\; <2f t he 
10;;:. 
ind ividual . It i the science thet ill nabl the reli-
g i ouB lcuder to uu.del'• tend tlle hucna 1 aub.i .ct with • hiCi! 
he ust wo· k , and t read moaning in his c nduct , a c tions 
and beha ior • • •• The Chri.,ti n teacher can not be 1Jl'O i -
c ien·t. in his tosS.: of ini ter ing to humoni ty wi thou· a 
kno ~ledge of the sci nee f man . . .The r-eligious le.o.tl r 
also must know ~ n befo4e h can i lster un to him. Ue 
needs to kno1 1 hy he '.Ilisb~~have s disobey~ , and res ,onds 
us h doe to certain s ii~l . 1 0 
T c c bur ch progr m s hould be deq~ ntely pl<mn ,d to j:>re , t the att n-
tion of all : ge • . s the 
the church prescri bes a ll nd adequat ed c ;:. 1; · onal program. 
Throue; 10u t ·the r e -rly t ~tmty centuries of th .. church 9 s 
history , its chlef function hu. be n the mLnlstry ot' th 
1', ord a d he Sacr t:~.· ent ~ o ~ i th the :>aero o t one ass -
elated ll i'or s o f c ngregF.t;e 1)rsJ ip and u utora l serv -
ices " 'l'he 'wr ha. bee expen<ie t · include inntruet irmal 
ond soc ial roa:"n. So ••• 1ent:, l health c::n be deliberately 
f stered throu _h teachl R on group progrbws as u l as 
throue; c ,, e n i s and a • tort~ ~lerv ices . 101 
here us t h a 'lO itivr.. positio of the Christian faith wid !>rae-
tices as ihe firGt .. c-rt of the . r gr m lu.nning . il e 1ust recognize the 
.Biblical p sl tion f r an 9 s nature a ~ his l'l'turn <.:gain to his rightful 
place under the econo y o:t' God . It would l>e of l ttle URe t a tt , ·1-pt suc.b. 
a progr~ lithou ~ that osition . 
To foster lCh e. _en tf.tl he£ l. th rot.,:rum throuah t.he c huro a 
to thic o •. iti n , Dr. I, . E. \ oo"iiel'd in h c c;.r ticle <>t ted: 
Tl~::: far lly ls t e primury in~ltitut l. on for . · wlicl'i "" 
m n td h .::tl th. It ls ·ry cle!..: r t hut the ome 1.!. ~;he 
e~rlies .at c0ns · . t effect ou per son• lit. de-
velo.m:nent n( . . n the in-'ormet.i n of - .ii'e tim~ 1J"ltturns 
o beru.fv .i.or .1 2 
hold 
The church eu er s oul -. un erstand the child \Jho i s e"'G nti lly 
ore c eu ied with four a tivitie ... : eat :l.ng , sh.H::ping , , l<;y i.ng, and que -
tioning . tt an a 'v r nee ag , , t.1e ri:na:ry child uken new a.djt.l''tawn·ts nd 
sot o friends and t e te cher •re t e new ncquaintnnces he haA . He 
must l urn to ::>lay ~ work , c 0pcrate i th t n w an1 different surroun ings . 
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Grou-p :10t i. itles tuko the ! 1ucc of '' s olu 1 ·> c t ... i.t:,· . "dvc.tu re , initi-
nlor 1 i. f · l :co.ea 1.ndlv tdtu ll: t ic s :J . f<I' · L o 1 i'rom .he op. u-
c uroh 'lJ'tWl'u • .ing . Tb.5. s age '1< n '& " in lv ·aual s lcw t .i. on of 1 ade:w, « d 
ago. in; 
The junior upil · · f rmina 
i n a~· rld of c· n i cting i cr.n . 
te~ "' er c. uv c ~:t ing :..;o.ne f.:..lo 
<..1U S o 
'"•!C ~ • ., ions. He i.s 
H my surpri~a t is 
·on ·eptlon ·f ito 
·ro f ·1 i ty t.>nd ~:~l·ng 
. 3 .ucher 3.tw u! c.; Pot bt ahucrc 'd 
Ta io co "W 1 the u.1-
h -. .:;ell~· o ! e p i 1 l'ij •~ •tt ·b-
- ' l'c i.'ul y e.x: n·cr.s i . !lll lTl & • .I.. · " 
aon .B ~ . . n bnd th~ ~ 1 '0 1~ ~ ady . T e in~iv· nual has ot ·urad h:s 
bbCK 0~ Ch .. ldh o d 3D~ i t re£dy t o enter t he ~ ciety of ~·u·t ! . . e is 
wor ki.ng on l: c on- J'"'oc eos ·n e vin 
' 
bchi t ho oth . . t ,t;t 8 i:dd d :ives 
CJ!'e nev1 ct .:.. t the biologi c ,, 1. ch:.:.ngc of the b(Jd. . "le VJ::.:.-1 t ·. to re~ k fr(>!::J 
th h me tier., ~ ( t c 1· · Lv anu c nf: t.;uC~ .::re ~,tU l t ere . He i H ' bject 
to . ov s, but ~ct he t s c n u ~ ·d ~a o w ~u ~ n~nts t o V' . 'l'tJc . t 11-
t o be f "t'e ·2 for~ c ·m t ro .o Youth non· t: e1brac e Chr.i · t i.;m ' ·G~' bt:Ct. i..< they 
are t r) l . t o» tb cy w::-nt ,o J::: OI'J tJh;., t to O.o :...n YJhut i · \i.i. tb f r tte • 
e t or .:1gc g r .u n wh · e ' ~H::m s n cb n'cer st iG he [.en i.or H.ir.,ll C: l> t)U, o 
This ;r .JU : p riod is one of .eel., l ou an choi c e I is an ago thut ne eds , 
Ab ve ev ~.rythlng l se uno erst· . d.lng · s~ i p o 'l'he churc.b le- e has 
rnuc t offer w: .,h f~ erth of conce ... ·n but ·th ~ugp.ec tion r:.nd ad ct:. r ;.1ven 
1 ' w._J. e C8 t 'ff q ~ ckly. 
0? 
.kl;ACh othc l hono o .. church ''"rk: net-ds the s• :ne s incere interc :"t 
oho n by the church ·.e l era . The c ··ent of the nr ••rum • .ill be u<'-
V'mced or han1 > r cc lest fu .1 coo eru t ion is ~ iven . It ir- .::.t th i point 
the ch rc has Ytl ., ly e; i ven 1 ts plucc by suv .ing the life of' tho13e who 
th:r-ouc.h itn-;Jroper o.n l s .... ui t}d c UUf:;·lpould hove mentu bre<.lt dow!ls o 
This vJi] 1 hel UD to ke~~- in ina th· .f.. 
ne d s · i:r it 
••• ti-e c e"'.r of th church' . ; r w m 
of rel i 1 UD eruc&tiod 1 t nly to l~ ; re holc-
sorr• per nw .. · ty grQ\.·It;h th f'w 1l.ly bu. 
to u "'e chi 1 drcnq !' ex erhnce i i'::ua.i.J.y llvlng as 
, uteri _ fo:r 11ev · oryi:tg l"ole~o·,.e concc t s '.>f r ' l i-
t.., lous · nd thical Vdlues . Th.is req j.rc."' no rac1icul 
epar . . rc but dO!~ au gent a ucb ULoed ~,_hasi& i 
r~Ugious O• .. ucatlona for at the hc,rt of -rto·t re 1-
t..i nn · s th, vi ,,.J t'.hu t. "~l rn~;· ilr bruthers :md hut 
nunk .:. d it.; O.le fa~lly .1· if 
but 
rather t h·;n se-::- he 1 • ey bury the}.:r c nt'Licto \' ·.th.i.n 10 nrc :r.o:r.o 
mlserabl thun if the~ c u l<J f e l y ttL-lt it ')Ver. ! uny do not Iii nt 
others to !roo~ th . 1 e· t'et. l i ngs anr ton Blons 0 So tb.e Q l e~;t ion .i s--
:'Ihy G to t~'! m.i.n l. :Jter , ·thl t ct.n .b.e ·o 0 w y s Ui.<i I 'a .... t e hl. ti·ne n 
r y pro )_ems? :1 ·t i s th reacher if he i sn' t the .bc· herd uf he she~? 
He hns u gr ~eter 1 ortun i ty to b.elp . 
The 00• rwcline )rogr n of the )' rish is not un 
i s latec ra•vlce uf .e p st~r , it ls whe r.s lt o_ 
the tot .... l prngra ) ot his mlnl.ctry e It be~lns .in ho 
p lpi. t . (Jur p O'!:l !.e form ;:. . :.;.rge shur e of taclr 
o 1. 1 nf' ·r · frJ }ur u e c hiLl' • ••• If , hmJ ver, re 
'''yu1:1' thet :i.c u der tanding ryf hU.mu ru le s 
i pr ee hing 0 he w l~l actu~lly nc urag · hlo 
pe ulc to com t o him . l ~ 
p o.le . There hus b~~n n r~reat an unt of :Htldy <ll ,he .~.e<2ds ol .Lnolv la ut.1ls 
' 1 s 
throu hout aU ed cat i r a l inst l tuti' ns o .i.sted a ew 
ot the needs for ~roup evelo ent: l ,. umi.d<>t a co 'Je·tihve w .. r1..d the 
inolvic'ual has a sen..,e of loneliness and tends to !,rd. i so ation; 2 . the 
dis i n t r,ra · io . ro11 eak ~ .• "ng of the p i~ · ~·y gro 1p ~ the h me s is cb· r ue-
teri ot.i.c of ou::r• age; 3· · changing culture dJmanrls greo.'t deciDi no; and 
the rise f' moss mov .'l'J.t-; ts. 
1 6 Thcz. churo 1 rnus ~ rirJe u to me..,t thc-t 
c allen€:e and ·Jit in it :::· ruc ture p:•esont .· mothine; t.h . t ,,i l bind those 
e pl neec ing its clo . It was Gerul 'd lnr , a pupil f J ng , ili Swid : 
eli~i n i s ro~ted in the unconsa~o s , clem·nto 
leve' in u , on i '~> is f'rom t b.is ri c:rni ol part f our 
psyche tt1·· t t ' e religious ' me. e ~ nd symbols cpring 
fort • •• • l'eligion i:o not s u btr t. · t u te f r r ao_ thing 
else , but . tt n right ;;t the bt:v· i.nn J.ng of mun 9 s oriat-
e:nce a• r.w.n ~ it is the p··~ il al urg; of his s ecJfic hu an 
situr.1tio • 1 7 
Tbi. i ,! e messar. th"' chu:rch nu~t corwt::m 'ly keLp b;:;fore in i-
vi u 1 and grou . • Th..:re h no othe ho!1e f or them it tllJ.• i s o, itted. 
The church r ec gn · zes ~ ·.s minhtry End -.;h · so •. Lck' .~ ouJ. s must in<! 
huven he.re . Unue the c _::as .if. c·:d; ion of ::; . Norborg , i'·u ·v l.1i.l als of t he 
(.. risti ·n 
pers n 1 ties , \'le l - , c.nce • ~ with f rg.iveness and releu ~e .11" u,h a 
pc son l aHh ; ·~ . the w uld-be h lthy minded gr.;upH wh rio not know 
t.cy e -d help ~ • o a .. "bl e , " ncr vus ·n'1 lo ely";Wd 9 .3 · peDe 
i th seve ' E. ncrscma· it a i . ·t r uoses who ·ote.Jt t•V·.,infijt a y ps, c uo logi-
c~l r pe- a nal a r oach to the~r Chri~tian exp 
said: 
Ohrtatian .s of the thi:cd · rou;:J ~ re in <~eRpe:rat . 
ne ;d of nin 'L s te1·ia- a 1 me' iOti. help; t e;; need the 
hel of . : " ol_o;; ically t:raineli r ini aters a+~.. very 
oft n a1 ·o t nt of un ex e:rt p:.;y·::.hie.trist . 10 
The Chrlsti. n church ha"' alw y~• been , s•all , c ose , i .til ote 
f ellc 11sb i p of eli· e ith common thou~~bt , practice Dll :. ,; t ·ve in 
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li:"e • . evb 01 ·1 t on ;. Kew s~ld , The chur cb setting provi e se n ~) 
of e lo g ing to a faroiliar atmo~>;')here of pro cect i on , love an-~ fellow-
sbj . " 189 The Feutecost·l xperie c of the one hun "red ~d t~erty 
sh s the i po-x·tanc . of the closely knitted fel'..ow shi 1 o1' the beUever Q 
It was C. ' . . ' derson-Scat t w o suid : 
The irnm -diate and essen·ti · l res 1 t of .~cnt. cos 
was the crea tion of thi3 oin niu; na community of 
"'llC:Z'ed love \ 1ich f2•ee :~ humanity f ro alJ. limiJ-ationa 
of natu1•n:.. gotisulo n p . L .ar w rk of the s i it 
i" .eep o.vvy or t submer~~e dif!'in i ties to 
co;:nb inv men and women of any d ' f r"'nt ty~es into 
t he l ivine ... 1 o s hi , \ .. h.i.ch b ~ came 1 · u~n t e or I;! 
of ti " sen<; .,;.p'i. :it i n "ee enillg the knowl 
i n n' r-· fyina. &n'· ennoblin~; t e char,.c ter 
. ~re at 1. the .?e ll.o ship an contribu-
tors of' 
The theory o el"oup life evoJ.ves r oun ·· life n ~;. d . .1lth0ugh we 
are ina i lduals~ a grou is m.ade up of m ny .7ho n o help in vart ous 
c annel· of thou ~ht lL'e . J.!~n are becoming .:srut. p conscious t.tlld ""he 
theory is to <'ltvi<1e pErsonu _ity u 'e • a f re . dt:;noora·tic attltur e w_th 
in ivtdual ex:n e si n . 
Robert Leslie tnd ic· te~ he belie·'l ·s th,~ t 
• • • th - 1 nifl cance of int rperson~l relations 
and t VHlue o.t' a ab ra , ry··for-li fe .. ·a .. o""ch z ecd8 
to be r t.coe;nize l . T 1e· c.er needs · o be t o:i.ned ln 
n e -· .and ). g grouu dynami cs tn< is ""EH.ing his .role 
clear y as~ ca t a . yst an · n in~t-gat or of grou. s 
interuction o 1 d emocr~ tic a t os1h~rc naeas t o bu 
created i. order that the grou > • cmb.:.rs . ay interac ·t 
creativel y . 1'h.e gr·) Ul) x: e ~tls t be ·ev el p~d o:r- und 
corr.r.o.on :our ee rJ an ' ::.houl<3 be r· exi ble <.nouch f r l. 
continuous reor a1 iznt on in tcr-c s of u' .ds . T 
goal af r eliei ·us ero uctili t s hould bb a crwHtivo 
fe l o ship in wth ch he he ling o.nd · evelor ,ent or 
the en ber :i.n th~J ir to J · fe s · rir 1ry 
co sider a tion. 191 
'l'ho n, tur th fr u . or t ~ ~ 1hich cc~ rises · t e l f s tha t 
l s it i a ect , 1::rt l e!l '>UC" ~o hnt members can know one u other 0 
2 o it h~;H'J e nmon tn.,k ~ ii:t . :rest 9 )U:r• o u · nu ce:J. '·er , S o r inited 
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amount of orgrn ization, 4 e it has a 1eaoer and dlvi s' on o f responsi-
bili t y s o that aL f nc tion s oro ~r-ly , 5 o it promotes tho VIC ' ' f ,el -
ing, and Go it has a ey o_ r3 le t lng its wn r.·E:nbcrs nd co trols 
i ts usefulness. 192 GroUt1f~ ca n fully H CC ., llsh their tack when th se 
br<sit' factors al~e f.>.ll ly c nsider d ann scrib u t o. 
Th r e are two bu.o. c pr l noi )··es r;overning groups: firet 9 tha t man 
is inesca;> bly socinl and des 'res t o seek fell owship or ' inkin com-
panions. ip with o·ther: a d a chieve satisf c ·tion of hin ne, ~· ; un sec-
ondly, t re i s wi llin t he grou~ ·t; c t3trlving i'o stt•tus r position 
which wi ll ena l the pers t stbbliBh tis OblB o Dr. • n. Sinc la ir ~ 
sychi r i.,t et the fete:ro.ns Ho:; ltu . t ~~ose' urg 0 I'dgOl1 0 st,:. t(]d tt:wt the 
e:ims of ·~r · up t heru .y f r th s enot i on lly disturb· · re to give sel -
c nfide,. ce; bul d self ego; give tb.e a tH:!nne of worth; sutisfy ocial 
h nger; a s is· in helpi g a sets r:::.r ft1+-ur0 u for~et the ast, 1 ok 
to t e utu e; mr:>ke S.)Cinl r eloe.rnln" poss lbJe; w tch emotio 1 sup ort; 
a release of em .,ional ten!'!l.on; an red c e gui t for all that \ os done 
m&y not . be t oo ba • 'l' .ere must be u. utti t cie wl t hin the 
grou an i El l.eaner . 1 3 'l'he chu""c!l group is this tyne t het llow:3 free 
expression und rPl ase Nr ~ tnner · ension. 
The cffe .t oft e ·roup u on its me bers de .nos u on i atmoe-
phere or uality of t h e lnte p rson l relationshi existing ithin it . 
The key e .on TI o ~e · s t~ls gr u osphere is the lead er. It ia his 
elat. o sh ip to t &e group ·~.t e. t .h l s t hem d.eflne their pur :•o· , set t e 
pace s a d evalue.te t heir gr · th. r:ev o c· in tun J . Ke an D:l". Gl.li'ton "' . 
Xew st·ot d in the · ··:rtlcle, "The ther i - stB helus th put cut io h(.lp 
him3clf gu in i n sight i to ·&t11s problem; h ues not merely. ir tt~rpret this 
T)roblen co flict · a . t~ey arise. ' 
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Xn 'eo l i ng with the grou, s · n. hEd.r. functions , the leaoer nus be 
g .:fted wi t h a kno~;ledg of hu, an nature and ·he n· H i ty to se. se neetHl o 
Dr. f'> i .L c lc..:. r suggests t IC 'the r apis t is a c utal.yst , t syru.1_ ~ thetj. c pe BO 
with 6e f' lns iLhtn i n ·t.o humnn n ture; H k: God , "lresent but not Hl w yfl 
visib e ; be 9vle to un1 erstend incivlduul difficu . tias; and Dtudy the 
problem· lth the .e .len .; 1 not gi1Je an anm er but t:5:lve suggest . ons . 'l'he 
l eadershi of ..;u ,h a ]OU ) v:u s t · dequat . ly L.terpret the needs ~:n care-
fuEy sue;e;est avenu s f •Yr. recov ry. It is a. J i sc: le f or t he c er YJOOn to 
direct those rie :~·son. more <listurbe to a sychi t. rls G. If' Jl s1.1lole through 
th group s tho e pnjrchoneur t ic could have i · :lividut.ll .~.:~.ttenti· n . t r·. 
Sinclair rna c .not J. obn r,. u·tlon , t.l'Hl t of the relcti mlhip of the :llin 
tcr to t v nsych i at rist . rl'hc m.in i. s ter directo t e ,;;rvup on certa in sub-
jects h ~. 1e the osyc i tri t ullcws the .at ent to begi · he c ,nversat i un o 
To tho mi isterr not 1 toplcc are appropria e hile t he . sychiatrist 
ill sp ak on any 8Ubjcc t ; an th in i. st. r ,i l.l r J to in:3p i.re the - t ien t 
to certaln be ' ghts while the psych ia~ri t evn.L ate· the wo. "s t emoti ns 
nd fe t l i ngs . 1S5 
T . hlle of the 1i· i-ter 
lH> t' e y man in the c hurch , vh , r in L ter :w 3 been callet u to 
fu f.il.l a • Y nut () [-) and t c s i s . VHrlou s t ul:>kS keep hi_ in the church an 
others take h Jm out · ' e . One of he tc. s tG c . uno~l:i. nc; p and t' is c Us 
fo r tb m.tni ter to c at. ti s b(:> f:lt . i-'eril311i On (,rH un 0 tsider s come t o 
hi f.' or ,piri t u l hel . ii l s bL i ty r c.s a l.il8 rt \/hu under. t:~n1is t he pr b·~ 
l.e s of 'ife nd pe P .e , wn· c n ter tly keep h i.m \'I are oi' the ncHd< 
poonle o His in ieht l.n to their .r.1otio al needs will k ''P lli r eady t 
a ai . tin th, D! i~ltua values f 11 e . 
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Counse ling has always been a face t o f ace up r ')ach . i ther of two 
or m r e e sons. The 1nanne:::' an , me t ho · i i'fer bu .... t h .re is a Bhuring and. 
listening with the d . sire to clpo Gince in i vi' uals differ in te~ er a -
ment 9 a t titu,le, so el o t he a . pr o...;ch of coun ello:-• und patient s d · f'fer $ 
T1e pu:rp se !>t thl"' ))O l ot · ~to s l1o the rel<t ' onehip of t e minister to 
thone e Ci g • niri t u .= .. he1 p end es ec ially t o th• LC emotion lly isturbec • 
P oral J.heol · gy 
ast ral ·t.he l gy :l s a f unc ·'· i on of the mi n i ster which bring him 
'nto direct contact w"th i ndividuals. It is meet i n 1 dividunls whdre 
t ey live . sso:~l .. i cks tles so ably s~id ~ "T.be c err;ynan q s task in 
p.--storal rk is t assist spi r itus forces at vork within the indivi·ual t 
"'orccs wh · ch are st r·uggli g f or growth and . a tur i ty of'_ the soul . 17 t'G It · 
is co come fc ce to fac •i th the incl i iduals and a .Hken or ' •nligllten t h 
sulritua l qualit es t h:- t individ ul . 
"P storal tbeolo .. : is as old an rel gioll but it to kes on 1 efl mean-
ing in the light of odern usycllolOf~T nc" :ti tn t ht; c oming o f i ore sed 
l S'7 stresc.es of living."' In Jchn~s go ~JP 1 ~ J f-US is s een o.s L coun;; lor 
a.r xcellenc e o }:;ach a p :ronch vtit 1 ·che i n tl i i c uu' i s c .~f . . r • t, eac1 
co v .rsation and ao ti or outcome ns dif:t' r ent . lie ha:3 a ·ym:path ticp 
loving n . e r s t nd ing an( sp·r :i. t al per ept i on . · - •u"' u .~n of 1ir clef,. 
His mir acles were 'Tli n Jcl ·~::. o f heA ing , the Jlin eye .. w0re opene , the 
deaf etl:rs w re a ble to hea r 0 ain , t' e mai e .' l imbs e:re aliv~.. Jet>U s 
gave ne ~ li e an ligh t t thane whom he touchE;d . Dr. u• 1'~ . /1,lld.ers n 
·~rote: 
o.otors u e a·) o.i.nted under ·hephcr<is whos :·or- i•= 
simi l e ~o h~t f the Chief She~er1 . To b~ lik the 
Chlef ..:; hep er e , 'ii' e m t let; im "dwell i our hear ·s by 
f~i th . o efinitc • th<.t ·e ca S<3Y wi ;h ~aul~ "Ch ist 
11 eth in me . ' he. t1S ~ vid Gee burg trote i n "llow 
J ~1us -L, s Our • ' ln6. s a n hen a man bee •s more 
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c:md more t h :.. recip i ent o f a divine inf-.o·.v he is no 
l onger concerne · \'l ith the xal.tat i n of his onn pnrson -
al ity ~ but, susta ln .. d by a po•EH' gr~:-:atc. 1· trm.n his own ~ 
liV ·' f-1 t'\S an instru . ent of cr'":• t i on . " 1~8 
It ie t e rastor?s tea-t a s.:.st th:J<:P 'iho or~:: s_.lrit· lly ma 
ing . G ;me of these neon.le ~. ill ncf'(.! hel .[\)r · s1l1>rt pe. Locl f · .me, 
0 .,hera r,i ll net.U A elp ror !l longer p .r-io 0 It .L • L:. . CO his ;'llac:e t o hel 
tht, n~ •;; ho ore nervou., c3'L~lOPJ o i. n"t..:.u un d ment. ~.d. ly <>llipTireclc tlo \"C a re 
i vlng in a tr-:mbl ·. d t :J... e and no one nee de .. y i .. :..1uyc 1res ·un Bru ley: 
he c m l x i ty of ooern life l •· ke ever i nc ~::n. ~ 
:tng de .. 'l:-:..nds · n t h e i!lcJi · i dua :.. .. he s .rain ls ~.., i denceG 
not only in fGilur es or confi~ence >nd c 0ura~ · f or 
b~ f.oi• es s 1md .J OCi!1 1 life~ but ·- . O s lr the phye ical 
bre: kc o ·,n of r1an. 199 
A r oral o.e e a;y new CO!il"'l up n ·\;he J.a:no o f uur choi c e . Ttre ned{ i s 
t. -:.>et b ·> ck ·!;o the .ihole B lb l o i'ur t be ~7ho l e mf.l.n. ?oli · ·.c Hl m chine1·y , 
immor a l co riiuct, grcc , s lfi.shne s, ~mu acn. ;u lity r et,. ing t h"'i r t .l e 
Tho thin s .l . a e... .. "'r, c:r-um ling ~l; ".;' . The trenct i. :;wu.y fro:n G 
Wil i a Goulooze ~ qu t:l.ng :':: 1 ton ·ru.ebl ou on fi s t :; tem ,n t. voi cer by "~lbert 
8ctmeitzer, s - i(, "\'l e a· ' e living tm f;;.y un eJ• the s if.,Il of t he collapoe 
clv i .z ~ion . Th ~itu~t io . hLs n t b en produce/ by th~ WHr ; he l Gt er 
2CO 
in this cr~ti c l peri f ti.me . Thi s ._s o e of h .i.~ gr· a ,e ,t cv ortuu.i.-Lcs 
to off r t .e w ol e Bible &8 th . solu t i o • 
• i c , re l.lving :.n 
r est ad 'he rel ig~ous 
the p rvldentie l oraer 
ace of • e cuJ i1u• p s chical un·· 
mind w:i.ll not "eeru j_t a 1;>u.rt r m 
ne of Go ' t.hat inportont p~JCl:J.olo-
gical disco ~ies dhol ~ sive t he kuy to the a lloying of 
201 that unrest . 
Ch i s ian'i.ty m st i nister t t, c tot!Jl life " L hoB n t ; .f.t ·n 
done thrt . The ri lni ~ter m .t tiliz. a l l the p ,er o of muc: rn sc~ i nee in 
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o~cter t::> make the pov:er f li:t'e what it w;; •. ) .i nten e . to be by it f r u ·ler 
J e · u . C.tn·l t. le hoet en t say : 
The vmrJ. is aiok nnd tn need vf.' a g · en'!; pily i -
cir-n9 wh loh W1.it · Olll.f on the co.fosston of' ·;ur d i s-
abUi t y and our f ' th . Tl e pe pl(1 of' oui· day r e 
bewilder·:.d, u· she p that huve no sh.phert1 ~ "'d the 
r ageii , i s t · ''t the She. herd tin t he .fold ore ther e . 2C2 
During ·be pa "t t vJ'nty years~ th mini str y ra1-l i.rh .. :ceas i.ng1y ~lccept-
ed ' e reap neibi ity oz p · stor~l counsel ·ng be ause of t! light which 
mo'er .s:vc ho l ogy hns t!· r own on h man b hav .i.or. Per son l countv•l ing 
st"' 1d mo e on t e t;ra<i i. ticn of t . e clur ,,· ·i;han a y u~;h•:r ~ll'ofess ·on . 
th osce J(,en cy. '.I'he e c. gy ha ~3 , 1· ced nwre e:;qha s.i.s on ic t!f1S • nti clmr ch 
nach'ne:ry then on the lnd i v i t1Ua l t '1U as' :res l.t ~ t he penJonu.L reJ.a t· on-
shl of the minist(::r a 'H l1i s c.~ngreg(!tion be.. b .e:a . or.:t . Church acl r:linia-
t =tion and uro~r m h~.e u.urued the min i ster9 s ersonal contaot with his 
oung peo_ ,o o problema have se m.e too invol ve l 0 
old peopleos robl·~s uninteresting ! sick peo~leo s 
probl •.3 n.s >?ere left · o the u ysic ian ~ hile the rob-
lc!U of the u a:rrie . e '. e seerne<i f r t e · \'1 1th 1 enger. 
The ·C'e s· 1t l:tcs been thn"; our c lergy h· ve b::.11 tize"' b •bles 
,J.th pi.o ·s ':or ns. ma_:dt:d t he youn, ith J.itt l couns •~l , 
burled t h e d<;<.d w.Hh 1 · ttle ;, lp un stuod tH.lp l eesly 
before the bcre.sveu o It 1. safe: to nay t.hat i gt1 ty-
i'iv e to ninety per c nt of the l erg &l' e doing ve ry 
l it tlE:: efi'ec t iv ~ · a'Jto ·"'l 1 or l .. of personal coun:JcU.ng 
f any -ind . 203 
Past or a l clinic s ha boen org a izeu D. · · ~:.d .ni i tore ··nros. ur 
t Drc'>vi e 'Tien t a l and ;=> p~rltu 1 e lp to thoue needing it. TtH~ ·.r:v. c-
men"" OJ. th is mini str ·· h~1 s n tr ·men: ll ~ un · very ~ru t :l ~- in~. c:o e 
neo , l c ~ ve been a t the cent r~ hero hav c tr ·ta·ibuted fin ~.~, c luJ.Jy , but 
s .ro Rolli J . Fa i r ban s h<~s so nbl ' T"emRrked : 
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·!·nally , b h i nd al l the ·ffort 9 th ex erim nta-
t:on 9 t e ionc~ri 8 ~ he g·n~ ro f i unci 1 su rort . 
there h r r> all' 'l , s be< a dr.t<~r cons cioulmess of th r euli-
ty of God no bie concern for ankin • This n nreness 
h .., e r ve · :.~.e.:~ in on . e. ~ in to k ~.p the ovemen't oricm.;ed 
in the right ' irectj.D· • •• s i t ra<wes fvl'W<ll'd , llUlY · t 
do t lO nr ~ y rfully , humbly , C~n c our;;geoUf) l • 20 
Th clar·ion call as c me , the ini s·t; y mu ··· r . se up to roe·;; ito 
try han 
ful dt~ 0 
j ob . lt'hephe d ing . i. the rn.inister a tt.Qk , ttl is is lls wono.er-
l.Y>rtun ity f r ·t;hr:: c lergym·n ha-:: come. He 
CBD br · n~ u lv ·nely b. msn B ' ble t:.fi 1: ~ gr un ~ .;f his 
fo i t11 unt· p 'i.S.l. H O< n bring the L r the Heoler ~ 
not a 1 1 b und ::cuf and blind l)rinci le ~ but li l<H iu~ 
•ath · to th · help of bin ne ·dy chil<ren . fe can 
brlng the real Ctlr i ::- t o ... the Jew Tc.Jt ·.me t- 'F..t!lL1~2l E)}. ~ ~ 
Col ~it · s n t speek agt in the .~orus e a , give .: a ln 
th . touch n _. x ·n<'i the haJ ~ to thv"e posscsee0 i t h 
the o-" unre3t ~ disqui·'t nd bo ' ily ills . ZOG 
The ~uol ifie L lder 
Alan th s h re1.; of 'a "leo , at the ool in S iloam ~ tL'·te i n the 
U11per noom, t c cen .r 1. f1gur·e vn: t c T,o::.."'d J esu ':> " ThG VC!'Y whole of 
the NeTI eotomfmt is per. eated ' i;h TJin . He i n ~ e 'e der of' me , t he 
wi ner of ·uls n t e hea \ er f th 1 y~ical an : an tr l ne~·s, the al-
t ethel' l · e y , t bc brig t end 1ornln st t .l:' · He i ' ~ ~a , anti wil l 
co i ue to e God r n i .e::J · d .in ·~n . .deer • Je:o>u s was th, qU'-'I .l.ii'.ied 
le ler of en . 
In the r. of ~or in cuuns in . pen~ e , r~gerdle. oft e 
ture f he act ~ the min i:3ter is t G p _ •. ,on lik JdsU :3 o He , the p· ·nt JJ' 9 
must emu l ate hl s J. o·ve 9 Hasiono an(, concern . ·h . i. niGt r must c c..;.u li -
fie t b CC cpt snd promote •uch s min istry . 'h~ i nister fir t >f a ll 
devotion t i.n nin ·.ntry o 
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He ··ho i ' Bound ·n his kn ~l clge f.' h ·rnoelf is 
o t li ~c ly t 
that confronts 
nize hi se1f n 
met fiUC .es::~fuJ.ly the s 'c iul problema 
him in Ufee Hls willingness to serutl-
o s a fuct· ·fi 1d ing disposl ion . ic 
') 0 " ugurs '?10 11 f •") r ony unc.ert king ~ '" o 
Paste 1;l pc, cho o~s noe s not exclut he ru · ni :;tor: ' 'r m n inw~rrd 
sorrahing of his o needs end tne study of his own nhar~c er. If iffi-
culty l i es w_thin , then how can he o oble o nasi ·t n t e r0cds t 
· h~c rs? "The .me!'e ~·e .. din . of b oks lil not muke you pop lar r uu ccess-
ful wi ~oh others. ~07 The minister muet be fully con ecrat~d co his c 11-
ing with a divine de ire to awsist those s . uLs in the wor 4 f Gou . No 
an can lift any Goul high,r .th n he has GOne himoelf . The inister must 
mainttin sense of G d et ull times. H· c annot retcnd t have en inner 
rel ·tionshin ~ith G 0 the outwar will e ose thu irul r und eo le will 
see the f • 1 cy . 
, eal it.. ·md i ceri ty are bt sic in ny man ° a re-
lat' on to God. So he can nly ... ';~ke God re 1 to r>thers 
when his o n character ia charge ith God-like ~o1ers , 
when hia rn:·nhood is irred iute ith divine potencie 0 
an~ hi. . iri.t iB in h r.uny with thn Et .1nal Spirit. 
He cen n l ful:fi 1 l'J.,i;.s func ion when he lives in c ose 
e llowshi n i th Go 1. t:. '& 
The minister sb l lc'i nl\·1 y no n de _p r ligi U " fei th nu cnfle 
of hi d iv in<? c~: ll ing. :No ffi"' ll take the ho or t himse f; i · is of G d 
thet one i C<:ll.ed · nto the hishe t c<.llin of the church . The ·to . a 
te .p- ament and ~'~: l rl t of the man mugt show the revt:lation >f this call-
ing n · the -.hole an must e eagerly desi re ttle CpiritQs lrt;CtlOn . 
The pestoral c u seling r •lHtio s ip i th t io people will r(!veul 
the real person of the a tol' • ·1 sen},e f l irection o almness o f 
spirlt p_ unders .c·nd ing o t e p ople 9 his illingness to lhten and spent 
ti w'i.J.l truly reveal hl.r-1 . ttThe pastor-count ·'lor ruu:=~t ave reuched f'ull 
reli i.ous . anhood him!'eli' , if he is to 1 u • other into whole!...o e Christian 
11'7 
ex}e~iences . " 2 9 Al tb ugh the mlnioter st ldiee the wh· l~ e_souali y 
a.nd a ;tempt s to ::1e. t h e w ole need oi' tho i ct i vi.uual , he mu ::: ·t consci UBly 
and by ne.ture of hi s collins u . hol · J esus Chris'!;. It tJa <'te urt1 Hiltner 
,ho said : 
Broadly q1 u king ~ the p ci·l a im of th paotorel 
counseUng may be stat <1 as t he atter, t by )ast or t;o 
hel ne ple to belu themse lves ttrough the process of 
g ining understtnding of tbuir inner confllata. 210 
This form of c un ~e ling becotles r.1or<Jl re-e,1ucation and ... ho 1s 
eo le ho tom et the r proble a , but t he mini stry 'hnu d go beyond and 
faithfully present eurt-t~- .eart relationsh ip ith the Lo d Je us 
Christ hat liw3s ithin. 
Tr, ining the r inister 
Since t e early days of me1 icine ~ the medical f i eld has 
the ne a of' trail · ng t he med lc in certain a Hpects of bi.s f' j_t,:ld befo. e 
gr~nt ing him the .r:ul1 o. port· ni ty to practice . Th r, in.:.stry h s not 1-) 
yet establishe ~lU h a r actice . The training of the 'llniG·tier mus'li go 
beyond the a ce _tod tbeo o,ia· 1 tre.inlng . 
Tra i ning in d c·crine . in phi oaophy , in hl t ry 
and ev •n in h quc ()tiono o the C.uy P con Gt.i. tutes only 
a logical eq 1 m n· ; ther i s s till necoss ... ry e. psycho;.o-
gica l e t"ulpme t in orO.er tho't .; e rnu~ <..:;prociLLe tb·' v t 
m d3~ 21 :f'~nt uJ. E"-t~ tee l;l.D l)r •;c eases vf u :l.On- Logicnl 
s r G. 
T e tlme hr s c e wb.en eve y ;n.!.nl~•tli.:r oue;ll t t o 
hF.i'' e k:n ::,w ~edge of t.he pt3:-" holot,. )f the hu an soul ; 
when ught ... o receive in hi.3 curr.Lculw. u th,n• ucb 
grou (in,? in t ,1'"' c l _. i ct i ch leudn t o ·t; hc d i v l ue 
uul; wh~1:#'1e mrht "io know the rinc ip le: of· ntal 
heuli1;., • 
There is . tr J ~ emphasis on the netd f tra~ning in the se 1-
naries , . thou~h m ny a Y'e unable to inst't• t at t.b.e preEJe t in a :full 
cou se in act ual truinine . Dr . F a c. Kuether t0ted : 
'rroin in~ f'>r this ptis"toral ministry, h · wev er~ 
r-r ... -.n ted re -:. 1 rlrn; mm:; t h nf,minar l t'% . H. re i t 
nee £wary to "1 earn by t: o i 1 " bu t impoe, ibl e t o 
t Condit . on co for such loa ... n Lng in tho cl i SIJ l·oo!Jl . 
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profes r could t<J lk abou t .... he r, s t ro.l t· sk , bu·r. 
not c - nstrate it . 0 cnns e, uencL, th avera e 
young c lcrg! t1n f&ceu t ht people j_n h is peri l1 w1 th 
. o . r -'nt · eeship, no ex_ E:r i nee ln reclcvning i ·.n 
rehl pr obl me f real peo_l e 1 iv en under d i .ci,li ed 
nd consecr , ted em per v 1. ~do 1. 213 
Hospi t.:1 s loca -t ~d n~nr semi aries nJ't: i . t.i t i ting tjychlc ,our..,ce 
for -e inary 'tunents. I n Po r tl :nd, <' rf.: ~on , t he 1·~· · ' a11uel lloopito l c n-
duc t s siJt e~: .· s summer course f r m:i.n iste s nc.J oth rs inte r· . ··ted in 
the fie c o In J' 'C nt quest ' on d.i.recteo to B l l y Grahom y n pre-
m dic·l stu~e t Rtud yin a i the fie l d of psychia try , he su ' d , "I r ealize 
so e d~c tors in thin. cl~ d .ny m zt of the doctri ·~ e f the Bible. et 
it i • irnrort·:mt to e t hc1 t I c ·:>ntinuc in. y wor lc :.md b doctor 8 
bu''; I Wtnt t c mb ; ne bot pAychi t r y 1.;nd r ·lip;ion, lllth ugh as I go 
fur" he 
Billy C'raharn n s ~e . c : 
I aert•in · y would e cour go y< u to go on with 
ur stu · e s for there i s 1.1 gre1. ·t ee 1 to a~r for 
Christ i a n nsycblrtrista. H a~cr , it is oat 1m,ort[nt 
th~t · u h ve o d ep-rootc a d w 11-est bl i sbe' ~ ith 
in Chri ::;t •. . me ber, t '>0 9 _,h t the Bible i- not the 
evolut · on of the hu~an ~ind , but the revel t i on f th0 
Dtvine J.!i n - . ?hus& hen . ') r p •eliminury Gtudles f..:t•e 
co"lpletet~ n 1d :r m e ter u -r on your l ife9 fl v:ork a a 
doctor ar · -peychlatr"is· ~ ·:;ha.t u t. mendous h(-.)l: yo 
wil l be ·c0 ;:ou:r. n·, tien·~s • · , u cu. " r t .boir mi nos D 
ho 1 their bo. i ea ni bl ss tbe ·r oouls. Here i. a 
P"'.'C iatr l st who , whe! he i::, 1eaU.ng with m~, , see cs 
to r1 i sc over the cau ~e of hls unreut The <Hsqu ietune 
is i the Rub-e sci ·us region o: the i n ~nd rbides 
there a s a ull an" smou lder J. nt; fl re . The C <:UfH~ of 
t he t 0ub .e h. bePn f und bt:Jcuu~;e of thE~ skElful 
t eatme~t f the psychiatrist p b· t nt ot tbc1. }er e is 
·her. tho Chrtstlan O.octor cun be of such a help . He 
i..., able to go s i. l i"u r thor nd ecommcnt the Ghriot 
17 s y:, v I ~ c ome thot they i eh t h•n1 e · t'c and t . ut 
t hey rui;;; }l h. ve i.t mor ubundontlyy tf f:r, .. n 011 ) 0 • .. e 
wi sh you ell ucce ·· c in yo r l:ltU .i s . G.!..(, 
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Al't!'lOUf';h the f"l l d is large anc much hus alrea y been accom-· 
;Jli5hed, t he ni ister must no'; sit and YJait. He must cu lture his ov1n 
soul 0 his .l i fe mu st be clem c.n~ o. en ef'ore God 0 lte mu st stu y end 
mnke use of t he boolcs ava i .a.bl.e bu t not a.Uow tng these books to d i s .,. 
pl ce the Bible s and he must seek tile u~ sis t~nc e f. a . 8YChia t ri t or 
o e one tr1 ined in the a rt of cou e linr . 
equit ite is o know God. 'T'hc Bi bU.c . churacters w .re ~:S c qurint .. d v; i th 
God p F ijah ~ ..J.oseo , 8nd John th Ban :i. flt . • he person .1 kn<>VIledge of 
Go. is the co. stone o.r our i'ait.h i n t h re .emption of Jesus Christ. Re-
birth i s not only neces···e.:ry to enter into but olRo l··' an on-going mi nis -
try. 'rhe mini ter must be ~1 a r t of God s Eo. y S1 i rit or his mtn.:.stry 
is oead . It i t11f~ ener .:::- izing of tb.e s· lrit th11. t r 'J 'uce"' Nen of c lib r 
tude.y It vme w • •• Dat l ,r , ·1 said , when izw · st ing th!Jt he gospel hus 
th ·. ~ n awe:r !'or the nee.d. of ~en nd the in -i stry ; 
If y· u ore in need of illi nd cure ~ if y~u or 1 ok-
ing f or "' r e :L i {.5ious mind cure ~ ·c rn not to a strange -od 
or newf'ane;'Le rnodern cult; but if ou t';cd th · Balm of 
Gileac . or ·our sou l and s piritu al consolat _ • for your 
mind & get a rel' ~ ion thnt ·ill n t only he l your body 
~u st aG well as any o_ these neJfcngLed cults ; but get 
a rel:Lt; ion t het also promic;es t o o so le th.LnB for y ·ur 
0 :1 0 ever i n t he {! r •1t b y , d, i n the !Sweet by an : by, 
whe:~•e you need no more heo Li.ng of tt e )dy . "~nc'\ th · t 
reli.gion, i n rny O;)ini n , is no ·~ ... onu.;th ing new and modeT'll 
psych i.e p ' • ntu a , but the l'l tn:;le , old f · "h io eJ Cospr.::l 
of t h0 T.or , J .ems Chri., t. 21. 5 
Call a h l t in t i s bus i ness or t king a PH8e u t 
of' p"';,.-chology ·to st;u t ! En'l elig i on: tcdrtn{! tho 
henrt out of the te ichlngs of Jesu. Oh~lDt t. at rt a 
c orrune J. c i a l syr;tmn of religi ou s r i d cure . 2J.G 
Tlle com.mi s1:1 ion of the 'ltiniuter ·.s t Hil ,Jrent c Hi lB for th"' hun-
ge of me. "nd t hoc. . 'Uent l · : ffli ted. The ap oin ument of the .mater 
UpO the hecrts of en todr~y is the grec. t. est ..,t.i.iJ.U.!.US U I n can hU1J ® o 
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T e veTy socret in the pr Gcticc of' 1 o::: t r til p~;:;c ho lo ~y i s t hG efJS g f 
love ecnt f orth from t l1e t hrone 1" , m of 1eavun . 
'fhe v1or k of a !nlnic er is en j r yab l e tmd ro u2. r e fresll ing vhen the 
ork be iu o in l a bencfiCiHl t o so e 
rd ins lrod a man to cont inue be he se~~ response in th~ c ngregation . 
In ';h~ counseling B iae oi' his Colling t hert"! a lso is hap i .ness hen one 
com s to se..: him for .he l r and after t e per lo · o:1:' time imp ovement i s 
ade o he astor c oes well t o thin£ of the creativ e proces s o r soul 
cce~ting or seeing so~etb in; ne~ i bis life . The pa ~ta• ml Bht ·ell 
tl1i:l1k th p rRon has nten ed a r 1ng h i.gher t)ll t e l ac. e o1' life 9 Hi s 
p lt ce t hen i the a r.sistEmce o f · fl.isturbe< ; ou: . to u pla cl e of i · er con-
·en tmen i; o:r nssura c~J . 
I n t he ifll. nl ~~t oro.., counseling roce ~ UT't; 0 t1e !"hould 
hav ~ i . defi nit ly in Min to t ry to ov toward a reli-
g ir)us solution o f' the prub 1 em of hi ch he · s tiealing. 
:te be lieves h,_ t Christ is the a d l tional fact or in the 
lifL s itu_ .ion wh i ch Ekes t he diff erence ba,ween r-
gressiv e f'E Uu:r·e ·nd ov r •c<Jmins f a ith . 217 
Counseling may b t~ d fired in m.uny \'I ' ·• r:~; t~ .. •e are ma y p· stors , 
med lcal en and socia l o kers .o ore co nscling da i y ·n cuch l1lt:1 de~-
cri be lt ·". ff'erently . Se~ar Hi.l tner 9 ··cc rci.i ng to '·he arhcll:l · .i.t "' n 
by Ro bert • .U'e li:x , sni.d, "00un elin is till activi ty , I o t pru ess .i n . " 21£ 
He fur the:r· "G ated : 
Counselors et rti g ~l'< Wl v;n•ious 1 r :fe:ssi n ' und 
id olo·lcal point . of v~ew have r~ached be e th th i r 
fiel of t chnlcf 1 e ·)~!'the<>' a ,d c3ir,covor<, · the rich 
so 11 o f the o.yna~nic ( f h' mun "'r-son li ty . They ore now 
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co. ing to J'CH11Zi1 he IDU(! hoy have ln CO llllOll in thi:3 
underlying re<· .rJ , Ull<) how f:. llac i o .. w -;;h y h ve b E, On :i.n 
pu t tI ng U '' 7 no trespnss ·· ng9 ei 'ttD on 'h~ t is reh :_y the 
vil lage ~r cn o 2 1'' 
Th r c are uvmy nethod;J in cuunc.e .L ine;~ ut the thour:;ht in ·the bc,ck-
ground of the coun:. -- o · L to he l e inr: ~. vi >ua 1 hnd clt rif;.r U.s c nee pta 
an .. bis goal .n soc iety n 
:!.ewing 0 ns ·ling 's a pr cess of oo . uun C.'i tion 
t ro'.JS li~h . ::m .! -- ny. technic· l problem· , The:re i s t «> 
· erson '7h finds it co: , ar t i v ,., essy t. o tr1 st others 
an . for t1hO commun:i.catio of pei f .. exj~e:.:-iences in 
not H'ticult . Th r E! is ;:;he 1 e.;r ~on who h<i'l bet:n m.u · 
to feel ..,ui l. ; abou t l:lis .ree l fc\ : l n ~s nnd o 
f i nds i.mse f b _oc~e r··h r > i ~ t l 
person who <~ ann t c?rtrr:unic;_jte an .. th ·n sJ.t.;nific<mt 
until he h ~· -i ze up the nsstor an ' h~ls dec l' u: .'or 
hims lf ester will o with a y shvrot ex-
'"'er i enc • 'l'h r e i the p "' ·on 11 10 i s so u • nf,); an dis-
t r aught t hct he cannot nont · in hjm8elf ; give him a 
lJ :!tenl.ng C !l l" a~ , he p urs forth h's t'e1li tgfl 1':re f·~ ly , 
t h up,h no~G ·1 h'la~rs elp:t'tl ly •• •• conn ~.; .J .i.nt:: it> aTe than 
t 1;lki ng; it 1~ the c •mveyln{" ol' ':>eri ·nee in t~r:ns ot' 
t nir me ning. 220 
o on wurr s ~o npeu~ o 1 I'Ji th s e one Yl o ounnot lmc-p e. 
conf · 1 • c e . The H~l .• t •) J' t b , on whl; ccn 
ncce t his robl 'I ::: , oGin t hLrl p nd then u ;t bre• ·ho u \'nrd t anyone 
a bou t i t • 'l'h e0 1 le ~ho n .e aounael 1 re th sc who wa t a uateci 
co >· .e 
'l.i h are in need of p~ st·Jr· .l counso .i.ng . 'l'h y represented 6B f,llo~a : 
h(> se k hel from t . ~.. ; "tbu per['lexe stuc: a1 ts, uJi th rcli .... ous 9 
sociol onr. i ndivlr'unl ,..obleJ'Il ; those needing voc'-t·.o _al guLdnncc ; the 
p?tPnti• l divor cees; th0:-.o , uarreline me b ru the church; und tho~e 
returned ~e ·vice n r• onnel . 22 L It is with i n thi u r a tge of cl ~ ~sifico-
Li Jn t ·: t the n i n l nt.r ''111 have o::>nort nity to h-: .p . 
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To . r } his b ( t ' t.he mln isttlr m .At be r;: ': hi::J best. It '.toUld be 
W!Hte r Ll.ilC for the pe.rishi'ner to one t) t h e astor V:Jh'J h> not li• e 
a\7akc to tbe need. The a s t o sr oul· be at is best ,. i 1 tuu . y en 
ment•·lly . 1Us ke·m spiritunl nsight ~-.hould be wake ..... r 
_, ae in n ca . .l. ., 
]Jove sh ould flo 1 conr.;t · utly f om hi s he··rt. "'I' he Chrbtian counsc or 
sho .L<i know 11i s Bibl e well en ugh tc f ind u p •. :rdlel to his cUont~ s 
situation. " 222 H's cn, t· 1..1ne ent'll JJliJ.st be ha:r-pcne to oec.. "the ne u 
r any ht:lfo·~., t e re .eu"le thei. :nind' . 
He no· h to 'i gnose a p . rso s back-
innocent q; cs· ions ; e~:· · 1 · te 
Jl};~·slcaJ. llt~:tlt _ by .;.v erc..:· •.tuic k jb~;'rvu · orw; ev~du­
<.te his t.ttH ,. e ;Jwd·d L:f' by ".:<;:11-t lc ·)erR iLl 
chnract~ri~tlcs . un.:- le:~·nc hum n n<..ture .. kno1i rg 
muny peopl 5 of all sorts s an by o'bservinq: hoi r 
i fferencea ~ :?, 2 3 
Pr ~arat ion for Cou sol· . 
, S the UQrson comer; into the ,_ stt r 9 23 S ·ucty ~ t ere ust e ll. \ll13e 
of friencilinesa and k i nrlness . 'l'he initi 1 contac t e . tablishes a f w 
thin ,, in t he ·ni. of the in :i ster ; he discovers vho o ·ds hel : , where 
the nerno l ives , an as the mi nister 2 he is one . er on a ·bo;Te a 1 i n 
r; ~·· I.' 
soei ty who i s otill exryected to v i s it hif1 't->'0 '1le e "' ,;:. '- The ustor :Jlllst 
be a n0tur~ p r~ n , e'uc·t -d both in the school and univurs i t ·of lifo o 
Ie must n ~Jt aesum a 'holie - t n-thou" tt.i tuae o an most of &11 he 
must not d l :,;r:>l y a e a .lousel utt i tl'deo H · y often be tempted t u say , 
"I told y u so , " or" t ~ s y ·· ur orm fau l t p" -ut that t' ttituae ~ ill no"" 
· n crowoed , ' e rau:ri; how 
the pari sh ' nar t h l, t; he is t he only . Ol"S n ~thO is im.u-:;rtant f· :r t h.:s 
.omen t . • ot ... n~y ust the pnstor uu< e:r st·.nu t e er: on but must prove 
hot he do e und r s t a C. Dr . Anderson enliotcd Olr attentlon when h 
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s id p Thi c c n be one in a vari e ty of w j·S · Hu c a . a osure him'' rbnlly . 
He can list en with ful attention. H , Cf'n make app opri-.·t;e comneuts. 
lle Ctm ask intell ig .nt q tions a .. 225 
D-·c W ·yne E a Oate·· , assistant l r fessor of Pn stor a l Care and 1 sy-
enology of Hellgion t the Sout hern Baptl• t Theologies.]. ('.;e ·nar~· at 
Louisv ill e ~ Kentucky, .ai1: 
Frob bly the m ,_;. CtlrirJtlik:e me ..... o of cstabli. h-
ing initial cont .. c t, with persons i nned s in whet 
y be termed tht~ p .. storq s . "ru rket pla" e n:dnist ry a" 
In tho ca s lal , informal c ntac of everyd y Hv ing 
vitr oeo l e-- ·n ·lie grocery s tore, i t he f iL "ng ote.-
tion, nt the ~·nk , i n the gor~geA, at s ocial gather-
ing., of all kJ.nds--the pHst r hears t 1e ''upl f ted 
voice "' f' humc n need . 226 
In the L it ' al r~,on t o erson contact, Dr . Carroll Wi se s o \'li se-
ly state : 
The imme iate functi on of t l1 counse l .; re-
lationsJ'liP s to strengthen ·the ego , or t e se f , of 
the c nsc lou8 fun ctions of a pcr~on tnJDugh which the . 
i n tegra ive ~ maturing rocesse" ure a cbiev E:·d. Tl e 
ego ne~d s help in f a cing what it hos not been able 
to face ' lonea T 1e p rcon, feel. 6 too wea k to ce 
nd ~ rk out either i u r o e~ rn l co fl ' o s~ is 
forced t o 3.d oot om: o""' rnore of the V!_rious for·m uf . 
defense or c· a~p . 227 
~·rieudship 
The minister • u nt be awar of the rela tionship of th - er:•on to 
himself . The act of frlendship e· .ween the pa s tor ond uri 1 ner is 
basically f ce to f .ce a The~; olie e the ')er . n~ l intlm~te fellowsh i p 
may caukc u ineffective c u· seling relati ahin. r. Hi l t r rcr arkcd : 
I sec o general reason ~hy t hia co 1 n t be 
don , in rna y situations. The pol t ould be whether 
both ei's ons unc' rstand and · coept t he 1 ·mi tfl'liion 
whi ch the c uns 1 ng llnc -s tem or~rily on the e-
J a tionship . On the ot cr han , .he p· sto:r r_;oe.; w 11 
to recogniz~ t hnt it may be more difficult to do 
ef''ective co nselin with t rsonnl frl ·nds 0 no m·.ttcr 
b.ow EJXpl i.e .i t y tb' relation h i p i s re · ;fi ed . 22 
Boc u e o f h .L s pr of an· " uthr r.' t t. tiun r le"' the i.u.is' er 
will put c.slf.e t1 Ls r l e nn b . mune · close. fell · wm :Lp to ·he person 
a o bee me · "good i'ello" " . Hi ·do, i o o !!- t · ~. '\'JD on t l.r level and 
be a ··rt o f tb • • S -rn peale 110 ~:.~ re on f.lenllly ter; ~with the mlnls-
ter may not esir t 9t t y_ e o f fellowshi) >lhen · m~ tionally istur e . 
They en not r·nd a deep . elEti nshlw at al • they f e 1 a SUD rficl · l 
. tti tu e •nd c annnt go .e .~ w. thin. They "'0 to enr tht.l, r: i nlster I nd 
tell him of th ~.r :n ·.e' ... d :>o..cr; .v for ot ha ving c .n~-:'ide t c e in ttteir own 
, aot r . 
I n he c -se of I crthR , 7bo 1PB n · vury f~ lendly r.lationship 
lth the postor end h i s ~ ily, she b~ c me ~ otionally u s~t duo to an 
estr:.1 > cd rel ~~ tio ·bt w· tn h ~;;r us ·.no. ..ft r coun•.;d., ra~,cr t..nd t i ro.'"' 
su nt ,ith the atient ~ plus he valuuble as iB a~oe of the doctor , 
',~:: . .r ha e o vere. nd h e.r· rcl t 0! "'hl d .th her puutor and 1'a aily 'IJtas 
atr nr thened 0 
Fr edom 
Free . i s an i c port nt rnt:J h s or em tlonal r e co ery . This ac t 
i n t he unsel.i g proe:ro i r v · t l fo1 the e J eesion o hi den 
~celing eng na ces , a d grudges an nll the1t bin ,.., the 1, cliv i dual st 
be r lo·:.Red. .'The t ho -peticnt h lS exprcsn' d hi fe i ngs, he hna e o-
t' nal ly end psyc1olog i c lr c·.arfje - . Dr . Cnrt Hogers po inte! t t fl't t: 
The ex~ r i enc s of rel~ting feeli g hithe o 
ibi t d i nvolv .s more ,b .:.n bri lg ;_ . f~ ubo t <J sen s 
releu •· • It .;. evitably g iv e . the inc1 ividu 1 u 
ewh": ci.la ged '1tiol'l of hi s lfo oo oit i s ven 
true i n tbc cc~e f the child w o i s re Fs ing his 
fe~li gs thr u h Play - Gracually , he o me' 
to Orie t himRe]f in vay , 6 d eh 1 S by hiS C 
00 0 
· iors t f1 t he L l~\ in~ an· role . rt e:, ,_. 
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Liste· ing 
tl1e bo k: How to vh.n ----
Frim · o. m --- ten by Dale C rnsgie 0 shoul<l b charac~ 
t lzed b every astor . ::,kill ,d ps: chiatrists s t ress t1 e t f lieten-
ing. Car l Rr Jer s sAya th t the co nse l r had best not ~ :ract the col-
vers•· t on uOO muc h or the c1Lnt 0 t: in e;, feel in,; will not :£'1.n " ex res -
230 siono I t is bes t to st ay l ith th h-:hione er otlo t~l i y f.llld not 
hurry hi , . .' ccording to .? ssell Dicks , quoting Se ~a ·cl Hilt .• er , "Lit>t en -
18 .erQ but to look Lim steadi , l the eye ." 231 
?a s ive li s t g is churac~criz d by th p· stor bing ~: · siv 
v1 ile the n ti nt d ets th (7 talking,. being alert to c ~,tc .JJl ll e etn'Jtional 
n dinf7, the he, d ccnnionE.i l y and encou:r g ing t e n i r hion r 
nd a ocn oion · l "ah" an d "u " ~ 
~· t.\ , sive list .nin i ' the kind o_ listen ing sAl 
in the formal con f e· ionsl . l'lle ' lfferenc e i n our use 
of it a d the ricst 9 s ln the con fes i onnl 1 t ot 
C<)r fe~ i on, as o:ract · ced in the li tu ·~e;ie t l church .s , 
i s strict l.y r .!It; l a t e by c· , .on . w t nu is fo mu llzeid 
ar ' •n 1 t ht- c nuwn mr.:. ts . ' ht s t he priest a:y not get 
the nderl yi g causes of behovi c but d n l s on y 1 lth 
the o ert act. Ifc aG m·)nern pn~ · chology tonc he P ull 
beh w lor is u:r I.J ef'u 9 t en the ve t ·1c t m y be qui .. c 
i ns .ignif'i. c [tnt . · ..J., 
r> ssive 11 +er ln[S is to get ot the ur derl:ying cause. Once this 
i disc: vered f r ore <Jg r .csive tyrJe of istening i z required . 
Ac tive ,_ ist ning , o ~ direc ·· p s cha r a c ; rizea by t he t :.:st r <!sk-
ing IU stions . ~hnt the scal~el is to the ~actor, tte qucs~ion i s Lo 
the astor counce 1h su1•ge n kno s t he h::rw , wh"-n tmd the ·time ; 
the pa~tor kno .. e hov ·D wh nan ~ if c·~. ·e !'u l, why . One qucn~i n .Lth ut 
thoug ht rnB ~ beth ·' l a st. Gar , mu~.;t be. given cons'liont y. 'rhr ugh 
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gu sti ns ~ 7B Hre sho,i g our i nte est in the atien •• we ge• to kn w 
h'm 9 w open ne ~ thour, ht.;:J~ we F> ec ne methods o help and. orow tr live 
lith hi 0 
In ·the cnse of l.~a rjor i e, l i stening was very essentle.l. ~er emo-
tionul disturbsn c~d de~elJped ove· her tw ~sana ~bo ·er ~ubjoct to the 
dr aft o 0 e enllste thre. ~ nths b.fore the oth r as d .I< r y 
yenr a ago " C:J h :s.(' a rnen t ul distur1n .nce but recovered ''UCoessf lly Thls 
i u1e i t eome in a.notller f"lrm , the cnu :-e V'l • a i'unct i 1 al it~orti r . 'l1 .iJue 
a 'ter time :~h(' w· nte to se1: her p , tor but felt he need not b trou'bl"d 
\tith her . inally sh e c · e to him 9 e uatid t he activ e listening ap ~ ach 
a d. nh"' ably ess i st .C: . .~ftel' tmy counseling eriod s and an <i Ct i ve ove 
for huck thera 'Y hic b. wes not ne~ded, ;!" rj rie sa ~ b:e ·~.) ~e ~ <) ld 
of er.,e1 f an~ n.n,.., i.s 1'ullJ :recovert-:' • 
Co cent ~tion 
Uncle:r the ect of c unsel.. · ng, o e of the en;; es t rin ·--1 ~ s d 
·the h1 r · est to Pl y is conf! e trat n " Dr. IHltne said concc ·ring t ' i s 
ct: 
• ve ex c unsel ing ot ·ll , \"e son n,( 
the cerdino l s i ns ere e l l p0oi t e of concentratio 
i i,erti .g , c ~ercing , n·ral iz ing , and gener lizin •. I1 
a uri-h ' oner ned. counsel i .t;, ht. b. ,..s in·wr c ·:>nflic ts 
DDd If W , ith i the _imi ts f the COUUdel-
1Cl hiru t s t t.r.. ut - crbclly so t' ey 
can ~x ·minec: , at hi:.. ·_,.m pac t':: , we p ~rf · rn til(; c: ssence 
oi' t , e coun. el ne functio •. If' o c··ncentrote on wha~ 
he iG tryln..:; t c;m .unicate , this C"n hc.p ;)en. 2 3~5 
R u ~ r nee 
.~nother phn e i t: c coun r el i n of the '' ~i::-hi ner is r eassurance . 
This i u ooaHive :~ t ate. Jt.mt by tlle . ast· r, an encourh.~;emen t. It if the 
exnreasf.d o lni , thot the , r blem v;il1_ ., n·k ut ;;.n the p rish i oncr 
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wi l ov erc me the sufferi lB· r.rtw ;:&ri ~.hioner wj.l l. not h"Ve r <. sr>urunce 
boca~ e the minis er tells him so but becoU wd t he minis~er Ju a liatened 
nd shown hi:> lnt t:!•est in t he ro le1 • 'rhe ·ore . urdo use in reassur-
ancc 'leak ns t Je s , ·~ EL,ent. crn~u w rds are strong ; rds. In att~mpt-
inB to a ssure the p · s o U. "' ~ :~ imp ·~_ e t,er; G n b certe l n t· t the voice 
· s ten er t~nd show · an understnnl" l ng . 
Reo.ssurunce in the r rotestu11t 1'ai th is c .ntr£. .. .i.zed. :roun he 
friend l y re (.'.~i on . hip ot t he ps.stor. .tn t h e C~1tholic fuith , the b-
so u .ion is r on unce i n t he na . of he Trinity 'l.'hc ):Jrotestvnt v iew 
ls acki g in t at the full re •.. on s.:.b ility i s pl!.ic a on the pa stor; 
howe er g we m s t em n e t h the is G d's rc _ res~ntHtl J c an~ rpea.s 
f r Hi n. \'ilLn t ere i.s n • tual u 
un t c ~bstor ~h~re cen be a c os r re Dt ion ~hip i n the li ~ J of t he 
us.or l ouD hi m cirectly t o Go· . 
Tbe BibL 
Althou .h t he p · :3tor i not a o s~ ch iutr i st, he he, · th o lnuer 
feelings of one who goe · c ' ener t h ... -1 t (. :• urfc.: ct: . The re .1 ust r wl ll 
try to so tve t he psychologica l problems JT <i will h e l p the s . ."r.ltH\:i.. 
nee • He ooe.s hcve some tool.:; th<;.t ~.il l iJla c e ttl~; in,liVi< ua.l t caB • 
The ulv · ging o f hU!'Wn 1 if.e con~i ::.~t8 n t , i· p 'y 
in hov ing high i oals . It c Dns i st . e1 • u ch in hav L g 
the krowled~e " to· n . ~e neud, l n part , the k w how 
t o i nteres t our fe llowo , how t o rouse their ex pecta-
tion , bow t o buJ.ld hab t s ,.f f avor.Hbl rer~ponse , 
. 2 '21 
how to le,_.ci a a1i ju. t 1lnd c o 1;:roL ·-'' 
Th mini ster, f ul'_ meu~ shoul be ex,ected t) kno. <ill' u e the 
Bible when 1ealing wit! n.o n e. P.: i s t e s lr ltua l ;wvoc r•te f..' · r t he 
u r i~hi.ner and God. he !3 Stor 2- dee ling wi th mlinv . ec.:pl e with many 
robl~tns, o d he , u .~t r ely u·on th , wi do; obt •l ne fr llGou . " If any 
man lac • , 1 t him e sk 0f u or , thr t slveth to all me liber 1 y 
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no u braidetb not o und it shall b f.:.~lvcn hlru" (Je · e" . : 5} . 'f'ho r.linis-
t.or Q s r urce book mu3t be ·the ible. "It s thl."' bG.;t ..J .. JUrce book on 
hu!11·m l'elo ti s un~:, 7ersonul prr>bl ..;tno." 2:35 ... 1h •:;iue (1';13 'r will Ul e it 
for a r a lel situations, or c couraa; ., · n t 0 but n- t crum it d w the 
petie t's th- . ~t . He will mgg , st pnss~gec to reRd, he will use scrip-
ture tl1ct ~ncour~ ges e f'ol'1.Yard lo k.. 
In the c·•ee f · eth wh Wc.s BUf -.:r ' n"' f:r•)m the inv luti n l n lan~ 
cho. ia end e. phy.,ica l o · snbil.ity 9 t e Bib e nnd other b K"' were aked 
to be withtw l... , h , harl ~.>.rke v :·.r · OUfJ s cr l. tur·eG vJhic! she f~.; 1 t >:7ero 
condemning her . Beth 11 i t:."}n a ·vi t.. Ch isti·-u l ead r a 1d Sunduy ,jc.hool 
Lacher . Th spl:ri "t:UE!l c ounseJor s IYt--;es ed t h ' the Bible be left al ne . 
Also she was -ske O u to ~ tten• c urch . Dur i rg the pertu f c unseling 
the put i e & doc t , rine 'ut tte thera,y e pres cribed as not t oo 
s c cessfu l . .l!'i • lly shocK therap-y »us n 'II ·n n.nd t e po.t i ent l'~cover;:;d 
a d i s 1t py in 'r :..ervic f'or the :,or o. 
T.I-J s~l l .. i tual cuunse or wbo . old.s the Bi b e !S .h s-cttnt' t..r·d for 
rner. tF. l rec v er JUld n t c n or to the pr ... c '<::ding .,e !1ou of help . ·rhe 
p yen · ut lst may se the ! r •edur ·out the p!:i"'tor J' uid enc .>Ur£,ge church 
~ttendence . IIotJ.V r , in some situc--ti · n ., the p sJ·ormu ot see the ·1hole 
niciur e and o t ace roin~ y . 
The u se of ~he \i·or ·• ·i l brine: th .... i nner . ea ce th~ t is necesGul"'J . 
It io s~ld of John Suth~r and H nnell vhut e uue· ~he Bi b"e ~ ~u l t tho 
OC Cc.sion and '11. r OSC , r0mctim. ,S l quot '0 l t t f orrually- - ot h._.._ times he 
ro'·c it on a car 23G ke t e doct~r f 1rescrint ion . 
God ' s book .u~t not be left ou t ~ hen e Are de l i ng with the ~o­
ti~nallJ ~ i sturb -d . It is th only ~ritten pug e t h · t w 11 c lm the dis-
turbed ",ou1, t h troubled .. J.nd and rel ease t he inn '1' ten·si m . It r-hould 
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b"' a' our finger ti _  s a a ll ti.t ct o Dr. Guu 1ooze sui<i in rc "er cnce to 
the use f -llhe scr1 tu r e a· cmg a: t rs : 
It i s -n ~ h. rmin~ fHc t thut so f w rni i. te s actu-
l .y use thi tecl ni,ue f r errect ·ve p to a l w•rk . 
\,e h· "~ l o st ·r.he u:r- t of using ' t' H~ sword of the ~ ~ i:r it , 
wh i c. i s the ·,?or · of Ood o" 2 3'7 
Prayer 
nother avai uble c urc. in the minister ' s life i A nr yr . No 
greater pr iv ilege com0· to tbe s -r: or -'- han t o lift is om soul through 
pr yer . Hi s is co. st .. t ly in need of s j_ ~ i ua l commun i m un( his re-
f e s inp. co es thr--Yueh tbiB e · lu • 
' b n the pari shio _r en s to th ) •' t t> r seek i ng saist n .e, the 
clo ing c t o f coui s linf-: ··hr1u ci b, raycr. r• yer is t e oul t s co muui -
c t lon i th God. Dr . n · ckt~ s gge ts , "':Pruycl~ ls mun °s effort to relefi. e 
re. o r ces i r his be wlf hich a re beyon hifJ own c - ntrol . " 2~5t' Pr:.1~er is 
not n y telling Goo . )\l . God cornmunica i ng to m· an ' enli ting a gr a · er 
res o.se from man. Dr . Jm creon t ted: 
Th . c ~un elor sll•>u 1 · P't•Y be f ore 1 C\ U 
the i terv 'e • uring h e int "'rvi e bi., 
s 1 nt und unob erved ~ but if t e client 
an 'Hl ible pr ay .r y be htl f ul. 239 
ine; nd after 
1.':1yer mf•Y be 
n t object 
Dr. Cf~r:roll \ ise s eak:i r briefly ubou t rr ·yer s id: 
Virst, when formal pray 
i t mu st beth. :x r easion of 
t de ~ ithin t e i n iste:r en 
c unseling , 
s i 1cerc atti -
gone thr .;ugh beOP<US i t oeons th·.t be one . 
I. tho second l ace 9 th c un. eJ. r shou l<'l e ~vure of 
th minu . e o r f ye:r , er icuL .rly afl an e,1sy s 
t o ~ro bl~ms . • renl c nf 'ct cun occur in a • un l ing 
robtlonship th t is g i f e by a b' lt ce of the .r i nci-
f deu ', ence and :responsibility i· wh Lch the inter-
a are e ~ e in the kin~ f ~ ,rayer hich wou d 
. he~ t c r c ''I Ons ibi1 : t y for the ~' '"' nti f t1e s itua-
in t h hafl. s of Go • A:7 c in , I . :-...yer hns its uniqu 
VJlu ·.a , but it i u t u t>U uti.tute for 1n~3i ,ht , n t for 
the rele _e ne e~i.e feoli e 'n the c unAe. i g situa-
thm . Anot cr re , 1 dr·ngcr ln )ruyer i:.; th most eopl 
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fe l th~ t t ,ey rr:ust say i:< nr. yor ·nh t • h uld be u ~ L1 , 
rather "than e;nress their fe .~'nt~s. T ll.' r h·t is 
U'lt honest r1~y <:o r l-. H:.uhiW t o the pCTGOUnlivY • ;.. 40 
oyer hel;"' us t<J cw1e t o t:,ripo w.Ltll rea l ity; it Ire;s us fr m 
run.lnp LW "i.Y from ou_ clfficult'cs; we .:::r >b:'..e to •:1cc the dt.:ep t& i -
tie of life . Fror u thou,~ht to.ls:cn 1'r,·rl Dr. B Dll''l, we J.ill'-'' 'Pr·-ycr 
of E:r v tal·, ln t th cou "elo.,. os he deuls \fith in'lv'd ls hy bring-
ing to t;her.n t!:w ~ •. sur,. '!Ce of t'Je D; ine r fer ., 1 v e. e::;s u td re 1 e..1n therll 
t'ror1 t. e ~e1 , of gu~1 t." 241 r:raycr. r1yed with uffiNu.t on<: <1 medi-
tati m i , ffectivc her{m:: ' hen o i.e is un .cr ten..;· n 1. d nu;tiety. 
Dr . Bo ell ~~rth r pffirms tlst t c bttituac of the euunr>lor i 
pru ·cr will r lea'-'e tll1 teneion .... rom the purL:hi( nt:rp when h says: 
nd th 
c s all no 
of: God that 
attitud of 
h ve neriod oi ~uiet il the prerence 
eceiv H.i.s houling ueace . l.usume an 
com let ph s ical relax tion . Tr st all 
y ur weight 
1 '11 nt f 
greA ly ho:r 
lif • 2•12 
t o t c chair ;rJu are sit tine; on. · I et eo fo • 
t ose d ist urbinr, th< ughtb thu.t tw' c so 
s~ed you: let go und let God c me intv y ur 
J\t · b.e cl se f th pr· y . a- coun cling per-iod 0 ... he uriuhi0ner 
e tor ·ill b m t lly ·n· phy i cally rent - hin is th. time 
whan th, deen inner tension -nd conflicts h• ve been rele•'s The pustor 
who faithful l y holds on in ~rn~ye .. for the s u l 1"' , nki B u e of u p• r~er-
f'ul then. eut·c agency • . 
su . firy 
The church doe ba e a ol ce in · s~is t in· the mentally ill . Throug 
th,.., <Jre. chtnp, 0 ,:r ,rf;r:l pl · nnin· u ( group thera_y , the church is e•·te.b ish~ 
ing cont ct ~ith mental n 
co fort, un<" the .::u'1y '.yi 1,~ o these net: n tha t cannot be !.;und on the sur-
face c those inner im .u lses th·· t c .usc 
Th 
tl. t • ~ problem. 
131 
s f unct "on has b .en the 11 bl den beer 1"" of th pe-
his h HS brought him int? alr ect c ontu~ , with all 1 ~ s 
and groun., . "tis ksl< hn• be n to kinrily and l'rien.('lly rea.,:cm e t e nnt i ent 
be underetan~s the need . T e minist r has b~en Ga s represent tlve u inB 
th Bible a nd r"ye 's h:i. s tool s to aof'ist .;he 1 .... ~tent . It .h . s been 
sta ~ed th~ t aeve Ly-fi· e perc ~t of t he recu· ery e en · s upon t e atti-
tude of t h"' J:.jt i ent . Ther~torc., it iu he ,, ini "'tt!r B es' on l b ility t 
enc ura"' e ' )J" · •• er tt i tu( e und enl · st u r pvnse in the he&rt an nin of 
the ')atie t o 
, · T}ljl!{ L co1:curs1 N 
minister ·o th ~nen ally :i. ll a Spacial a.t en i n ua given t o ..:; 0 need 
.)h:!.p of u. · :.n i s te · t o t .ht; ps ych! trist e A brief Gtu y o tl e hi stu y-
.o_· JWn. -.,_ illn · ... s pro · <mted eom of' the ancient m0 · ot1s f heali . g 001 
e mpa ed th em ·l:;o mooern rnetho~~ •·.rhicn. . i, rsli f to em tionally upee 
pe opl~' e The t:Jtu y ·wouJ " no-b h.· ve been comp eto ~d 1:;h ut re.!. eren ,e to 
t he origitl enci cr ation of m~.> .. :ln tho likeness and :lmt.\ge of G 'le 
Consicor t ion :tre. l so g· "~J9n to llllm!. ' o p!!lyc olog:io:<J.l mruteup, ~md to • 
etu y of ab ormal me:rt a ,. i ssase"" " The con13l in . st ~dy de&. t tl th thG 
re le-t .onohip of the hurch ... 1 ·'· t• 1 :tn ·s t r t the m-.telly ill a 
Cono· usions 
This disertation tas le~3. the e.uthor to conclude: 
(l) 'l'hs minister shoul makB u e of' ~..:;ha m ter :i ls and meens vail-
able on this subje ~t ~ oh as » books a -d par iodio~:L s , pa tor 1 psyc ol "-Y 
c tfe r ence s , per sonal intex•vi«:tHS dth men eoqu :i.n+:ed in thi · i ld 0 end 
obtain as mneh edu c ticroal tre. i rdng as pos sible , to ac[ u 1nt h :lmse_f .rH-:1 
basic ps.,roho r;ical principl es" 
(2) The mini tc't' sh uld 11 t bec ome a pro .. ess i onol s chint:rist 11 
ho sho ld be & s .:.r itual shepherd and counselor for hi " people s 
~33 
(3) The min.S.""ter shoul 1 oc substitute as a psych:".. tr:t t , 
he oh 1l d remein i1 r is ovm .field, an ·. should 7.1sa sin"E:H·e spiri tu 1 
peroeption 11 th B:S.bl0 an prayer 6 h.':.s me.in s rce and i s l:"Umo_/cs e 
(4) The m:ni ta:r shrn 1d have a k ... 01J\Tledg;.a ."' mental illx e ,_, and 
to detect montal .llnesse 
(5) 
reo ver of the m nte.lly Hls 
!~de !!.~2.::! - ru1 o e.lu -tion of oneself ae an ootimnb o 1)$l.,oon~ he 
este~·!1l8 himself a.na has ''mfld<..n~ ·!I in hi1-rJ:)elf' 
Co~stitutional _act ors - a ovsten of rel ·hod p~z--ta> $ composition 
'o· al<:e up'"i" b'Oai:y f'1:ame o1:· tetilpor ment; a etcrninan ~ o1 beha1rior 
of the indi:ddut.:.l' s to"b!il.l physiolor.ioal mt\k<.: up t a ;;·i •.rel?. tirrt(~ 
Emot i o-.t.l - a s ·U .•rinfr~ "f'SJ!"b-urbatio:n or exciteme t o:f t;lind; pcw01' of 
~:fueling; ~ comblnatiot1 of' 1'eeHnrs ~ i·:!1puls:::ls ~ an P ysiccl cud 
~hysiological reactions 
Felpilessness • m'lnble to help oneEeli' .....,._., . ~ 
L_eredit~r:z ."!?r.E!.~~~ - transmission of' phyoio 1 M.d mea"i:i3l qut>J.lities , 
diseases eto '~~ II f:com parent to c. fGpl·i:ng 
I _stinvt - an h 1.her-i<-ed. patb?> t.""l'l or response ---
~;l&tura·&ion - t;he pr · oess of' (tre~sth , depenoe :rt upon physicfl1.1 de·11·0lop-
.ment indep nden·~ of' 1 ,Enning 
~·e!c1~ ~ ,r;oa!_'!!, ~ i:~ j::'ld~_y~~~ ... f.l need ex:i -ts er,: m et 1;e of. 
tansio~ :h1 a ~rson ;;fnieh se~:· ·.,es t o Q.iJ.~ect his eh.t'rc-:1.01· t O"!J\i~?~~· l oertE\in 
go~::>. s A need en· brae a d:ri· es , i"n pulses , ~J.rges , motiv " , el"etvi g 1 
-vmnts and ·wishes~ A neod ex i sts as sta~;e or t · nsion v::1ioh l~adn Q 
p<~rson towArd ~cti"\r:i.t:.es Y~ .ioh vd · 1 f'eLowJ the tw.~::0_rn " Go;: 1 - W.'l 
ntivit~( 01• st te W:1ich tC' somiD extent a&.tisf'ies n i11di 1Tidual ' s need. 
or needs 
_rerv.sru~ ~~~~ - e meche.n.im cap ble of r eooivinu; and r>esponcJ :lng to 
s·Hmul:l 
£.o.cur:itU ~:! ~P.£:i"?"e. s • the nee for r'bolong;:ingn•"·ms 14 ~ ep :lness -
the state of qua.li-cy o:f beLF ht.Appy; t he r.tles.sul."s.b:.e eX'"_Je ·ience tha ~ 
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